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CATHOLIT CHRONT2LI

VOL. XXIV. .
JUST PUBLISHED:

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATREW.
We take great pleasur in annoncing the pub.

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GAÂT Arosta,
OF TEMPERANCE.

It represeuts bIta as hé appeaus giving the Tu.a
~,nca PuEsG; and below t e Engrving l aac-
sîmile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of
himsrlftaS "A CORRECT ONE."

It bas ben gotten up at a very great expeure and
fs, without doubt, the lintst and most Lr:-UKE por-
trait of Fatir Mathew that has ever been pub.
lisheti.
I kia printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32

inches, and will frame 22x28inches.
Paies ONLT ONE DOLLAR.

Temperancc Societies and congregations in-
tending to order should do so immerliately vo asto

procure P nO r or s o RD.
TUE ILLUSTRIOVS SONS OF JRELAND,

A New ami BerLitiftil FEugîaving, Il The lltisrjeens.
sons oe rcliid," frot a Paiating l'y J. D*'naghy.
It embrnces the following well-known portraits:-
Ilrian Borou, Major-General Patriek Sarsfiell, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., Join Plhilp)ot Curran, Ilugh (YStil,
Thomris Davis, Oliver G('oldsmith, Thomas Niore,
ArchbiAl 3[ aelifl, FaIlLer Mathiew, Daniel
OConn"li, Wolf. -Toe. Edîinmni l.nrkt, Rol"rt
Emmuet, Richlrd Lnlor Shiel, 1nry Grattan, M P.,
William Sinith O-Brien, Gerald Griflin, John Mit-
chel, 11v. T. Birke, O.P., etc., etc.

Printed on hcavy plate paper, 24x32 inches, and
wil frame 22x28 iuches.

lPICK, OYLY OYE DOLLAP..
Ur A libural discount allowed when taken in

quantities.
Sent frec by mail, postage paid, on rceuipt of

price.
Agen-ts Wan ted ,-Ad' resj;

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., Montreal.
Every man wlho loves Ireland should possess one

or both of those beautiful Engravings.

ET&HELIND THE F&AIR;
OR,

THE EVE OF ALLIIALLOWS.

À LEGEND OF BARKING.

CIIAPTER I.-ETILIND TUE ORPHAN.

At the time when the people of Engfand, so
cruelly oppressed during the reigns of their
Norman conqueror, William, and his son,
known as Rufus, or the Red King, were rejoie.
ing in the marriage of Henry the First with
the pions Princess Molde, the lineal descendant
of the English race of kings, there lived some
few miles from the celebrated nunnery of
Barking, in Essex, a young damsel, who, like
the new queen, was of purely Saxon descent,
being distantly related to that Edrie, sur-
named tLie Forester, who gave Norman Wil-
liam almnst as much trouble as the fanions
patriot Hereward himself.

This young maiden was so eminently en-
dowed with the beduty for whici the Saxon
race in England were so famous, that sho was
known by the title of I"Ethelind the Fair."
Th% purest pearl that cver lay sleeping in the
deep caverns of the British eed was not whiter
than lier skin; amber was never more lustrous
than lier yellow hair, which fell almost to ber
feet, a chaste and glorious veil of nature's OWn
bestowing; the purple liglht of thé morning
seemed reflected in her deep blue eyes, and its
fait rosy streaks were not softer or purer than
the blush upon ber maiden cheek.

Ethelind the fair was Ethelind the rich also,
for lier grandfhther was a wealthy Saxon thane,
one Who was in the company of nobles who
first subaitted te the Norman Conqueror. In
all the convulsions that succeeded, this thane,
Osmund, managed to retain the favor of the
Norman kings; and his son, the father of
Ethelind, was no less "cowardly-wise," ns
those among the English nobility called this
caution, who chose rather to lose land and life
than submit to the tyranny of the Conqueror.

Both her father and grandfather died while
Ethelind was still a little childt; and she was
left to the charge of eue Edred, a distant
kinsman of lier father, whose wife was a wor-
thy and pions woman.

But yet a better title than to be called the
fait ana the rich ba Ethelind, though one
which her humility would have disclaimed as
earnestly as the other two. She was Ethelind
thé gond, as not only the born thralls en her
own land, but the prer and the sick, and the
suffering for miles around would have wit-
nessed. She excelled in all·the accomplish-
ments of a Saxon lady; not only was she a
perfect mistresas of that delicate art of em-
broidery for which the'Saxon or English were
so distinguished; and in those duties of a car-
fial bousewife, which in those days were net
esteemed beleow thé attention ef princesses and
queens, but ase hadi been taugbt by a learned
prîest te rend and irrite net only hler native
tonigue, Saxon, but Latin aise ; la boths thèse
toogues dit as exercise bher powr in thé art
cf pesy; se touchset thé harp, tee, with a
akili wiche thé court minstrels of Quéen MoIte
maighit have envied; tant whethor étarelling
somne quaint ditty whichs told of' human jey or
iroe, Ot"joiaing la thé solemn strains cf matina
or even-seng, her volée iras sweet ns thé trill
oif the lark, or thé plaintive noté of the uight.-
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We Lave said that Ethelind was rich ; of consisting eften of samooth planks laid upon blush and a sigh, saying that he was unequal and that but for the death of his wife, Aie

many a green meadow and fair cora-field was tressels, extended down the hall; and a: these te se exalted a vocation, and then tearfully bc- wouîld ilre:tdv have assumaed the gnrb of a
she mistress; the patch of woodland into tables sat the retainers and domestics cf the secbing Ethelind's sympathy with ber sorrowi novice at Barking.
which ber swineherd drove the porkers te feed, family. for the liard usage ber faither lid dealt te a Maltravers lauglied at these objection;, and
was ber property ; ber cows and sheep were At each extremiy of the dais ws a door Valiant and pions young kniglît, whol had sought I1forthwithttauncked the Saxon with Satan's own
the best and most carefully tended in the fer- commuictineg wita it, that led to the upper lier hand, and been by Sir Alberie most unpi- favorite weapons. alternate jibes andflatterv.
tile lowland of Essex. apartmenL, where. tbough mixed with some ftously rejected because he was poor; an irre- yIl.- me honor as a Normn, erehe

The gracious and gentle sway of Ethelind discomfort, considenable magnilicence was dis- tuediable offence ln thé eyes cf Sir Aberie, but rit ueveth ie te surprise. yea, even to laugh-
comprehended in iu careful wisdom the wel- vhayed; for, in addition to warm and abun- noue in those cf his daugbter. ter, to look at te, Sir Saxon. a lce aiin, a
being ot only of ber tenants and lier serfs, but dant bedding, the walIs were bung with tapes. " By the 3ass !" cried Sir Alberi irreveri- mai, if imistake not, wnith a braian to contrive.
of' the very brute creation; she hield ierself try, the chairs eushioned wtith stuffs delicately ent]l, and adding mockery te insult, in bis re- and a :lian o execute, land yet for twelve long
responsibie te the gre:ît Giver of al, for mer- enbroidered, and cups, c:adlesticks, and other fusal of the young kni.ht. ' thiot art a foil, yers ithon lias becen content te live as the hland
Ciful usageeven of dumb animals. articles, consisting fot unfrequently of' the Sir loland Courtenaye; ihou art a coel 1 and fot vassal of' a fair foolish niiden. as

Se fair, and ricli, and good as was this precious metals, beautifuly nrought, the Eng- youth enoug, iad thait bardes face cf' ine, guîrm:, forsooth, f lier and of h<r lants.
young maiden, it was natural that her hand lish artists of those days being so skilled that mayhap, shaLl win thee favor with l omue buxom whiiei. stemig thou :art thlie sole reuaining iai'le
should bc eager!y souglit in marrige ; and " Enlish work" was renowned throughout widowi of these Endgia dmes who shll ta- cof lier fCther's nice, soulqd of a surety liav
whîen she bad searce passed the period of Europe. dow tlice with hlier. land :id becses. Castles bren thie. Go <o; lad I m vwill, that.
chldhood, more taeu me worthy youth, net On that stormy night, he fair itelilnd was andI land,, silver and d, tire o more worth iwhoIltni Iaw of' "rance, whicli forbi<ls a wo-
only of lier own countrynîce, but even of the waiting in lier chamber the sumumons to the than ail the cherry ilis and briglit ees in liri- inmti lear in lier own i h the qeel
proud Normans, indulged the hpe of winning eveni neal. She lad drawn the eurt:iin t-aie. As for (nsande, not as mîuih l:it s ec - -lihld pre-ent r girnimg hlitr bran
Ethelind for lis wife. from the glazed Casements, and was g: i lier foot would cover will liili lier peution ; witl tl cornet ni' a coiiitess. ;-e:a, evenr thse

a kentiau, kindlly, but very mirmly, nver-t a with mingled awe and admiration, upon the it wa ill-li:a enough she Wais born a punay lei of a rood nf' :ind ! And for theu maid
theless, 'the dauisel refused thei al, and sylvaI landscape that tretcied beyoud the 1 itiaid in-tcadl of a brave bo, Luit ithe uilt of' ir If. s t tolieu not how tiliîll':inted
mteek-ly told hec guairdian Edred, and lis wiiierlo stoneW all that surrounded the grangle, lier birth ut be uiended by her weiddint. n m Moldte hald ovreote tte i:iiy ihra
Edburga, that it was lier une purpose, lier only withits court•and outbuildings. and tiose brigt eyes whichli ave bewitchel elc-ir Y Marry T io1oubt me in ef hewould
wish, to b f'ound werthy of devoting herseifj The vivid blaze of' the lightning darting1 i thee must east their gl:inur on touie gr:iy o)Id now lo wihling te) chane hlier royal court at
te a licavenly spouse. amon' the bolls ofl the tres gave brief glips varrior who i lord of a brad barony. Weîtm-îer lon thé Priory t W ilien. And

Like Agnes, the child-saint of the earlyof*thwoe aliey, and in une cf thèse le:as Withî <lis uneourrteous sîtlhlied Sr Albeie let thy fiir tleilind once ride irth rit lienr
c wl-o'r; naîtyi and in onelof ]ituii ilcmr gîthlttersec LUiel l :îwk, LaddSir ACiurchl, Lais youn.i Enxgiish maciden, as beau- Ethélind cauglit siglit of a party of traîvelt'rs dismissed lis ltugiliter's 'uitor;:andàiwas withabound, and horge, .:d inwl, and gy

tifui, as wealthy, tand as good, lid no earth. galilcping along the inirin cf a stream lait Withi tle double purpose of toiding dt poor laes ti delt bewen-m:adens, dt lady <l' Su-
ward thoughts,:a nuield lier riees as a lon bordered the verge of the indsc:ipe. lover, :n ofSecuring -a richk one, iat Sir Al-Aw:rr:t .he will
from God to admîîiniter te the poor. ' Santa Maria !" eiaculated Ethielind, in- berie lad rsohui t lquit lEnaglanud. cmui lr f:ncy l'on the col choi of the piîu

While her ki nîn's good wife Edburga, I voluntarily laspin lier hands before lier d:az- It was with uela confusion :md many teirs Sister at Barikiig. It shall rt-t withii-e
lived, ail went swell l'or the wishesof Eitelind I zied eyes, Pray l'or the wnayfarer, and guide that Corisudiiite toid the tale of' lier troubles to ia, tt iitru't this young iaden inthi way
but only a few wceeks afier the espousal of the thenm to safe sheter !" ler dear friend. It night be, intdeed, ste said iof a b'tuer lortune ; aid as I look afr nto mai
king and the princess Moide, and while Ethe- When, shortly afterwards. the suminns for in conclusion, thiat Ethielind, who hieoped te lto be ais wilets as to serve ie save for his own
lind was arrauging the disposition of lier pro- admittance was heard at the gate, little did a holy nuni, would deei it ill that she shouilda t.1ate, I ill ihow tiee how toicops
perty, ere she entered on lier novitiate in the the charitable maiden forese that the arrival so grieve over the lot that separated her frou niy cds mwith infinite advantage 1o thnaiac owrn.
nunnery at Barking, the worthy wonman died. of these travelers n'as the prelude te pcrseeu- tiis valiant knight, but h was se good, se 'flac end j1roposed by thiis fIse id etnan iir

Edred was ptunged in profound affliction by tions and trouble te lierself. pious, ad s o truc ; and Sir Alberie would take knight was to persuade Edred that Le had
the loss of Lis wife, and Ethelind, whoi bad re- CIAPTER II.--TRF. NORMAN flI'ESTS. iie back to Norinand. Ah ! in soîth it mas been, during the whole period of lis guartin-
garded this couple as in the placé of the pa- The travelers, who were most bospitably en- no shaime to pions Ethelind to pity he-. siip of Ehil elind, a nnst ill-used pereon itiat
rents whom she ad lost, could not endure to tertained by Ethelind, eonsisted of a Norna And pious Ethelind did pity lier, for lier lier kindnîaess and generosity in atlioving hli se
abandon laima in this affliction. She thereforo kni;lit, one Sir Alberie Maltravers, bis only pity was gent Jn umuane; ti thlugh do large an eoîe from lier ands waas anult.
deferd, foc see mneths, her retreat from the daughater d their tîttendants. huad given lier grace t coose the better part, as by rigght of nale leirship hie whole cstate
world; and this net only with the approval of These persons werc on their way to take and devote ail lier life and love to JMin, yet ougit to hiave been his; that the tdeceased
ber confesser, but of the pions sisterhood, Who shipping at larwie, for the knight had large she re nibered lio siacred was the bond f Edburga muiit doibtless hiave been a worthy
held that it was a duty te bestow on her guar- possessions in the neiglhboriood of Rioun. uarriage, low pure and truc atyb b the love daîne, but that so conely a person as Edrèd
dian such consolation as lae might derive from The wife of this Sir Alberie was dead, and that it consecrate. maight wuelI loîok lor aliance with a Nor:nan
ber society, and bade er regard the delay in the demeanor of the knighît towards lis dangh- So she gave the Norman maid much good lady mwith a dovry that shoult ciaible lier
the accomplishlment of ber desires as a trial of' ter was seoharsland stern, that Ethelind con. and confortiug counsel, and bae her hope spouse t ratf e it at Kig ilenry s court; and
ber constancy and faith. civet an unutterable répugnance te him, de- that smae chance mighlt occur to favor Sir Ro- linally, Sir Alberie conculauded the harguin, with

Beechdak Grange, as the dwelling of Ethe- spite the excecding courtes> cf lis manners land, and even to prevent Sir Alberic's pro- the promise of lIs daughter Corisuime s hand.
lind was called, was distant, as we have sait, tomants henself, posed journey te Rouen. to the Saxon gentleman, and Ethelinde's vola-

some miles from the famous convent; and no In truth, Sir Alberie Maltravers hat been This chance did indeed occur, but in a fa- estate for lier dowry, if Edred, on his part
other buildings were near, save the buts and a tyratanical husband, and was an unceeling shion that un no way amended tlie prospects of would give lis ward to the Noruan.
farm-houses of her serfs and tenants. father. Therèe were none of' the iamenities of' Corisande, and involved Ethelind e tnmsfor- Neither man nor woimanW ho has preserved

The places of public entertainment in those chivary in his character ; h was a fierce and tunes equally sévre. even the outward semblance of virtu tor a
days were 'ew and far between, and it was only rapacious soldier, and ated both is wife and , CAPTER I.-sIR ALiLERIC's P'LOT. long period, becomes avowedly içieked all at
in the great towns that these afforded tolerable lier daughter, because that daughter was not There is a numcrous class of people in tais once.
accommodation. Thus it was the custom of a son. world whio under ordinary circunstances will A kind of terror at the internai promnptings
travelers, more especially if they were people Corisande Maltravers was a beautiful girl, passa through lite, net onuly without giving any of sin, a sense o shamie at stripping off the
of consideration, when overtaken on a journey whose beauty was of an order distinctly dif- gross offence to the laws of religion or morality, long-worn mask and laying aside with it the
by nighlt or stormy weather, to appeal for shel- ferebt from that of the fair Englisi heiress; but èven with an outward show of piety and world's respect, the very habit even of appear-
ter at any substantial dwelling on their road, and the expression of melancholy that pervaded principle which secures for thei the repute of ing virtuous, atartled and confounded the mis-
and seldom was the claim of hospitality re- ier countenance was not the natural one of her being more than commonly excellent persons. erable Edred wien Sir Alberie suggested the
fused. black eyes and piquante features. in tlis outward show they arce not altogether, seheme of iniquity whill finally saured the

Thus, unfortunately for Etlieliod, it hap- Corisande had been accustonied only to see|perhaps not, at ai, hypocrites, noat even I wlen, Saxon, body and soul.
pened that one stormy nighît in July, when tis her father take is place at the board at whichi as is often the ease, they condeM n with great The Normian kniglht was as crafty as ie was

blue lightning flashed througli the deep Woods lier nother presided, with a scowling brow and severity in .oters ithe very vices juto whici treacherous tand cruel. He was not discour-

and gared athwart the open country, and the rude speech, was amazed at the smniles and they themselve ultimately fall. The secret of aged by the oraor and even anger with whih

rain beat against the casements, the blast of a courteous attentions he lavished on the fair these people's seeming virtue is in the Divine Edred at first repulsed lis ofers ; but hé forth-

born was heard faintly at the gate, miangled hostess. mery whih hlas shielded them from any great with laid aside lais scheme of journ ying to
with fhe booming thunder. Rude and unmannered marauder as he was, temptation. Generally they arc persons of a Rouen, and remained with bis dauglhter for

Though termed a grange, and originally this knight partook largely in th insolent con- dull and sluggishs temperament; but let strong sone weèks a guestat the BcBedalg Grange.
nothing more than tihe name signified-a large tempt of his countarymen for the simple eus- passion, whether of rovenge, ambition, love or It was during the long converse muto hich

farm-house, Ethelind's progenitors had so cn- toms and domestic life of the Saxons. "Glut- hatred, once be awakened in their bosoins, they l ie beguiled Edred on the night of his arrivai

larged ant improved upon the original stru- tons and swine," hé was wont to term them, will pursue its gratification with pel-tmiacity, that hé hinted Lis abominable scheme; lie
ture, that when she became the heiress, Beech- snecring at the profusion of a Saxon table, the and hardly hesitate at any crime which shail laughed ai the Saxon's first expressions of is-

dale Grange was a spacious and noble man. linge joints, and birds roasted whole, insteadensauresucCess. may, and left the spell to work.

sion, well becoming the abode of a wealthy of the dainty dishe of the Normans. man of this class was Ethelind's guardian, On that first evenig that they met, the
Saxon landholder. The building took its Now, however, hé partook not only of the Edred; he was not ordinarily ambitious, per- sagacity of Sir Alberic sounded the vicious and

name from the growth of magnificent beeches chine of beef, but of roasted pork, tat favor- haps h was not brave, or perhaps h was ex- feeble character of the Saxon.

that overspread the hollow vale in which it ite food of the Saxon, and abhorrence of the ceedingly wise in carefully avoiding the rough From the time that h assumed the guard-

stood. Norman; lie lavisied praises on the delicate encounters which so often took place between ianship of Ethelind, Edred lad been lord of

Covering a considerable space of ground, cakes and confections whiah Ethelind, after the Normans and Saxons, and sometimes among the household, and without consulting the
for there was but one story of upper apart- the fashion of the ladies of her country, lad the Saxons themselves. yountg maiden he offered, the Norman knight
ments, its walls of rough gray stone were lu preprated with her own hands. He quaffed ale Edred was really attached to is good wife and bis daughter a prolonged hospitality, an
many parts overgrown with ivy, which Clus- instead of Bordeaux wine, ana drank te the Edburga,and airepaid hisattachmentwith the offer \wþsiih in the morning was warmly secn-

tered about the round-headed casements and Saxon maiden in a beaker of the luscious mo- most devotnd affeation. Edburga.was a; sensi ed by Ethelind.

intercepted the secanty light that was admitted rat, a drink compounded of honey and mul- ble as welhis good omnpindeed virtue and Little to.the taste of the English maiden,

through the panes of thick green glass, whici, berries. good sense arc veryrly sepeated mndeed, in edas and weeks that succeede&

indifferent as was its quality, was still a luxury Whatever was the cause of the extraordinary Despite tihe dec. iowever; i mwithiwhich wert Idly pastimes and pops intro-

reserved for the wealthy of those days. good humor of ber father, Corisande was con- the youth andt t - turity of Edred had due gr Alberle ; the hunting and hawk-

The principal apartment wasn aspacious tent with the effect; and as in the overflowing passed, Lis bre ,ry'abysa of evil pas- ing, t ngagement of mummers and minstrels,

low-roofed hall, with a fireplace in the centre, of this good humer hé even had a smile ant a siens, whichs.Wrò Ebn into a blazè by tht the chaise l the morning, and the feast and

the smoke passing through a hole in the roof kind word te spare for ier, the poor maiden fierce Norma1igihSir Alberie Maltravers; the ance ait night.
-a barbarous substitute for a éLimney. Lit- for the first time in ber life ventured t ein- This barbarous -'oldiei was smitten with the But gentle, kind-hearted Ethelind woult

tal apertures were therefore left just below the dulge the innocent gaiety of her heart in ber cbarms of the fair ad chaste Ethelind, as thé not, for Corisande's sak, express the weri-

nciling And covered witmh wecden shutters, fathehr's presence. pagan prince was enamored of the holy Win- ness aise flt, fer the cunning Sir Alberia still

wh-iais mené openet acaording te thé direction Etiselind mas always chieerful, wi-th tisé fret, and thé youth cf hete- oewt th hel oehsdaughstèr's béat tisé thrat cf
cf tisé wind, to coary off tise amoke. secoue cheerfuluess cf a pions mind tant bene- virgin martyr Agnes. .Thus Normian knigst, prceeding te Rotenu; tant wshilé thé isit at

ln this hall, wshère tisé whoile huonsehold voient honrt, ont taie saduess cf ber gnardianu, iris hvret in .a Chr-iat.an. era,; tant callhimisn- Bechdsale wsas prolonged, flhe poor datsel
mère acoustomad te assemblé at tiseir meals, Etred, on this erening yielded to tise saillies of self a Chriatian, n'as m'on> muai mené micked flattered herself <bat her faither might relent,
thé luxur>' cf tapeatry mas not allowedt; ont <hein Norman guestas. .<han tise igncont BriLlish ohief taimiseo -sien' ont that <hère mas Lope for hier ndi the wOrthy
bitterly' dit <the initer wuinwite <through. The Nerman maltena saire-d ou that nighst Winifned, or tisé luEurious tant miaguided Uc- Sur Roland (Jourtenaye.
taie naos tant ca-anaies la the n'alls, whetiser thé chamber cf Etiselint, ani luinnocent con- mon mho perseut <he innocent Agnes. Tisa hopeé ase uïnparted. to Ethelin,-tant

ts> weof stn rtimber. ' fitenceé tise>' realedto eadh other taie hopes .. This récréant son .of thé Chuùrch, feartg thouagh h u adnwudfi aese
At thse upper ent cf this' hall wras a plat·. tant prejectas cf .thir young lives ; Ethselint ré- noither Qed nor :an,-fl prepos.ed, hinself ste Ser viitor depart,s s tatshe- could 'haye re-

form, raiset a footi aboyé tise flooring, tant lating hem tisé récent decease cf ber beloved Etdret ns tise busboad ,of:a Ethelindp whoisse tua-nedto that qmeét roand ef duLl.sI nwji
collet tise tais. Tis mas the place cf honor frieud tant foster-mothser Etburga bat telayed grantaire heé migbt have been. ase se muais delighted, yet eut cf 4onsiderataon
and attse table apread <here mat thé beads eof te happy tuime wheon ase should join the pions Etred at first mwould net listen -te thé p -- fer lier fniqid, she foreboare teoexpress tse
thse houachold tant their gueste. Othier tables, siésteod at Barkinig; and Coristante, mit a posai, allng the boly' vocation of Ethand, weasiness ashe fIt.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND.CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-APRIL 17, 1874.
Now had Ethelind, instead of the aspiration

-ofa vestal, really been oune ofthose valu maideni
those silly worldlings, whose whole thoughL
are absorbed by the pomps of the world, fin.rie
aud flatteries, the end of which is always t
be marriago prosperous in a worldly sense, an
wiahout care or thought for that other cortai
end, the end of f1e itself,-stilI the suit o Si
Alerie Maltravers would have been little likel

te prsper.
There is a coarse old adage purporting "Ithai

id fools arc the worst of foels.'. Perfectl
true, for age should at least bring *isdom.

Sa old sinners are the worst of sinners, an
Sir Alberie Maltravers was both a sinnor and
a foal.

Sctting spart ail bis ruthless deeds in wa
and poace, bis avarice and his eruelty, ha wa
a inner, n that in bis latter days, when h
should have been thinking of the grave and a
truc repentance for bis offences to God an
man, bis thoughts werc of marriage with a
maiden morc youthful than bis own daughter;
and ia thie respect, wlit folly thut alnost ex
Oceded bis sin. lie actually thouglit that with
bis sixty yea:s, bis scarred, bronzed visage, his
scowling brow, bis gray hairs, clumsy, sinewy
frame, and rude deicanor, he would, by dini
of shesand feasting, and glittering attire, ac
tually win a fair, pure masiden te love him and
willingiy become his wife.

[ad Ethelind been as much a maiden of the
world as was Sir Alberie's own pretty daugh-
tor Oorisande, it ls probable he would have en.
toun tered sore ridicule when urging bis suit ;
but the meek and picus aspirant of the eloister
was restrained by compassion and pity, by a
respeet for Sir Alberic's years, which ha was
himself wanting in, or else surely even she
would have been provoked ta lauglhter by the
spectacle which the knight presented when Le
fiung himself at ber feet, like a lange mummer
.burlesquin, in a Christmas mystery, tbe char-
-acier of' some griffin or monster who has car-
ried off a Christian maid. Ethelind 'as pained
and shcked for Sir Alberie, that h sbchould
bave provoked, for a suit se ridiculous, that re-

3ection which, couch it in what teris she
would, must necessarily bc bitter and humiliat-
ing.

Ethelind then spoke gently, but se very firmly,
thit the wicked old knight could not fail te be cer-
tain that of lier free wili the maiden would never
homme bis wiiO.

be mas wnettLe less angry wit hlier becauîse of ler
kindans and forbearance, and stattiîîg from his
kaceling posture in a sudden firy, he forgot that
liard figtingo and ard living bail madehiiis joints
stiff g bis n rsonwilidly and toppling over in
ftic a nde it te riso ie rolied at Etelid's feet,
lrtr iug etpti to rushes on theflloor, sputtring and

,earng ig Norman aths, and altugutlher present-
ing se absurd a spectacle, tbat even thie decorous
gravity of the Saxon maiden was overcomo, and sha
ran out of the room, unable te control lier laughter.

It vas ina ssitting apartment contiguous ta the
great hall at BeecledîL lthiat this pîrepotterou scene
nccurred and on the threshold sie stuîmbled over
her guardian, who expressed surprised at her un-
wonfed mirth, but was not atogether unconscious
of thù.cause, as, his own evil propensities having
been now fulI> evoked by the suggestions and ad.
vice of Sir Alberic ec was hand in hand with all
'h designs of that pernicious colleague, and it lied
indeed been arranget between them tat the Nor-
man shol-ad that very morning proffer hie suit to
Ethelind herself.

Weil satisfied, before seeing Sir Alberie, as te the
mode in which the maiden lad replied te lier rude
and elderly admirer, Edred hastened teconsolhulimu,
and found the kniglit less discomfitted than enraged.

Hs stormed and swope that King Heunry, King
Plilip of France, and the Pope combined, should
not sa hini nay> In making Ethelind bis wife. He
cnteredj jto a new compact of evil with Edred, who
on is -pst was very wviliing te replace the matronly
Edburga with the youîthfual Corisande, and take tetc
Norman damsel for his wife, but avarice vas his
master-passion, and mindful that the latde of
Ethelind, which Sir Alberic promised for is daugi-
ter' dower, would pais into the keeing of the
Church should the project of the double mnarriage
fail, he gave an cager assent to allithe proposed
7illanies of tie savage Norman.

(To bec continued.)'

MWISS TR IDE IN ITALIAN APOSTATE
PIESTS.

The so-called Reformation of the sixteenth con-
tfiry vas not conspicous for the strict morality of
its founders and abettor. Henry VIII. was note a
pattern of conjugal fidelity, and Luther's relations
vith the apostate nua appeared even ta his fellow
apostatefs a horrible scandai. When Elizubetht de-
tcrmined ta extirpate froin Ireland the Catholic
Faith, she sent over frein England and Scotland
pretendedl3ishaps and clergymen, menof vile repu-
tation and scaudalous lives, ta take the place of tie
Catholic prelates and priests whom site trust out of
their benfice s andticd to banisi or dstrov by tor-
tire and the scaffold. 'flic same policy was pur-
sued, in a iodified for in, lu later periods, and sa
had was the character of the Irish Establishment
dignitaries lu the finie cf Swift, tînt the wvitty Dean»
assertedi that Highwaymen usced te intercept fie
coaches conveying new Bisheps f rom Landau toa
Holyteadon their way fa Ireland, murder the uccit-
siastics, pessess thamselves cf the papers andl claties
<'f their victime, sud proceed te IDublin te occupy
th' eccliastical preferm'nts intendcd for Englih
or Scotch divines. In ne aLlier wa>' cauid flic Dean
<'f St. Patrick's acceount for fthe prolligate conduct cf
tic Biahepasud Decans who plunderad flic ecclesi-
astical revenues cf Irelaund. Yet thora w-as tic pIeas
ef necessity' ta Le urgedl lu behaîf cf flic Englishi
moanarchs vho attemnpted te put beratical pasters
over the Irishi Catholica. IL is not cas>' to procure
upon a sudlden a suilicient numbar cf apostates,
qualifiedl te sstme un ecclasiestical por-ition lu a
Catholic cotant'>, sud raspectab1e enough not t'a
disgrace it b>' crimes sud immocrality'. lu the pru-
se'nt day' tie Swies Gornment lias beau able toe
eject and rnmove a great number cf Cathelic pritf
in the Becrue Canton, But iL lias not beau abla toa
supply' the place cf the ajectedl. If flnda itelf, like
the Goverument of Elizabeth sud James, obl iged toe
ima port from abrad suitabia clergynian af tho pro-
par stamp, Tic Inish benefies were filleod b>' cicr-.
ical reprobates, imported from Engiand and Scotland,.
Ita>' las beenu seloctedt b>' lic Swiss Reaformiug
Government as a recreiting ground «lieraeclerical
-eadidates for Berne parishes may' Le enmicaîlly
obtsined. The traffic lu Italien organ boy was
ltely prohibitcd by Victor EmanuePe -biinistry, but
the traffic in apostate prieste i sftill open. The
Presirlent cf the executive Council, and Director of
Worullip at Berna, Herr. Teuschur, has despatched
tu Turin, anc M. Renaud Thurmin, Professor at Lu.
gano, s an agent to seek out apostate Catholia
clergymenandhLire themfor the Jura, where seventy
parishes are new vacant, in consequence of the re-
fnsakof the Catholie iucumbents ta bow dow before
the gedl which the Swiss Nabuabadnosor las set up,

r te abndon their trac paster, Mgr.Lachat, Bishop

through the Imperial Ministry, in matters of peace
and war; or, as it le put in the printed principles of
the League, 'lin ail matters appertaining to the de-
fence and stability of the empire t large,' and alo
' granting and providing the necessary supplias for
Imperial purpose..' To accomplish this under the
provisions ofa Federal arrangement, guaranteeing
to Ireland ail logielation and administrationlu
purely Irish affaire, and this ' according to constitu-
tional principles' uand 'by ministers constitutionally
responsible to the Irish Parliament?

s of Baie. The arrival of M. Thurmau at Turin wua
duly annonneed laithe journals of that city, and
samoug the action-bills and other advertisementa In

ts Caretta dcl P.poZo of February otha appeared the
s, following notice:-"Te acceptation of the Law
o of Organisation of Worshipmin the Canton of Berne
d makes it necessary to fill a number of fncumbencli

and curacies in the Catholic portion of athe Brnese
Jura. By the terms of the law thlc potacan be

r filled ouly by members of the Berneme clergy. But
Y foreign ecclesiastic will b admitted te the tanks of

the Bernese clergy without previous examination. il
t they produce prof,. birth, enjoyment of political

rights, and of good conduct. They must aiso show
certificates of having passed the theological examin-
ations and the preliminary studies, and of hsv!ng

d discharged fora certain time clerical or educational
d faunctions. Swisa or foreign ecclesiaatics, desirous

of joinipg the Bernese clergy, are requested toe make
r application ln writing, and ta forward the necessary

documents te the undersigned Director of Worslips,
s wo wl furnish applicants with ail particulars
e whichcan be deired in referenceo tehe appoint-
a ments and stipends." This document bears date,
d "Bere, 28th January, 1874, and is subscribed by

"iThe Director of Worships, Teuscher." This adver-
tisement docs net, however,eau pply all the informa-
mation which would enable candidates to appreciate
correctly the position of the future apostate rectors
and vicars in the Jurai. The author f an article in
the Unia Catholiea of tic 22nd of February bad il
bis possession a letter written bRy Herr Teuscher te
a Swis clergyman, from which more ample details
may' be collected. The Catholic priesta who seek
employment from hlm must, in addition ta other
qualifications,professa Lfrank acceptances of Old-
Cathoheiam, and absolutely break with Bishop La.
chat." That la te say, the successful candidates for
State preferment in Switzerland must be schisma-
tics and heretics. They must moreovor accept
their nominations saolly fron theState without con-
sulting their parishoners. The Catholice, it may bo
inferred, are net disposed te welcome the liruding
nd imported incumbents. 'h enew priests mit

have, acord g te Herr Teusoier, "courage, fir-
nese, sud e-thuiasm for fie cause, as at firs;L 1h->'
will have many conflicts te sustain, and difficulties
will be created by the parish priests who wera de-
prived." The civil Government pledges itsslf, how-
ever, t give every support to the new comers. "Il
Governo [i appoggiera, mtuttoe per tuttl. Those
Catholle priests who nay tako into consideration the
Teusclier proposals wiil probably to what Bisiop Mgr
Lachat being ignored we will be expected te hmage.
Tie liad and chief prelate is of course the Govern-
ment personified ln Herr TeuBcher himaeif. But
Hart Tauscior lins aineady e Vicar-Gourloe
Herzog, the schismatical Rector of Olten. "We
have every resson te hope-uo «rites Herr Teuscher
-"that the parish priest of Olten, Herzog, will
charge himself with the exercisae for our canton (the
Catholic Jura) of a certain episcopal (aie) jurisdie-
tu «his li b ethe oul jurisdicfoin recognized

li> us." Tic renard ciffedroti apastas>'ta the
Turin Catholics is plainly stated. The lowest sti-
pend ii 3,0r0 francs yatrly, with bouse and fuel,
and ta defray travelling charges, a quarter's pay will
be given in advance. Altogether, the sum which
the Swriss Refnrmars honld out as a bribe for aln-
doning the faith, is a pretty fair temptation to men
off thePaul Grass! type. Apostates are not popular
in Turin or in any part of Itly. The men who are
not disposcd ta take the thirty pieces of silver are
generally not worth purchase. Net long age a Mi-
laneso journal contained a very significant adver-
tisement from a School and Governess Agency.-
'l We hava demands," sa said the advertiser,I" for
tutors and teachers, and are rady te receive appl-i.
cations fram pnrists or unmarried ladies. But
we are compelled ta refuse to receive applica-
tions from married priests or friars and from nuns
with broken vowas, because our clients will have
nothing ta do with them." What success Professor
Thurnian niy rxperience in his Turin Mission is at
present unknown The very fact of bis publicly
advertising for apostates would leave one te infer
tha ie bas undertaken a somewhat difficult errand.
But it is consulatory ta find that the se called Old-
Catholicisma in Switzerland is forced t maintain it-
self by foreign aid. Like the Protestant Establish-
ment in Ireland, it must be fed and fostered from
without The importel heretical clergymen must
be supported by State pay and proteted by the
State soldiers. It is net lilkely that the Swiss Gov-
ernment wili le able for auy length of Uie ta p-er.
severe in a course so plainly iniquitous as that of
compelling a Catholic population ta receie the min-
istrations of exeommunicated priests. The attempt
to introduce these hirelings will only render stror-ge
tbeattachment of Catholiles t their trua pastors.
Persecution lias always faled te destr>y the faith. A
few bad clergymen in Italy or elscwhere may in-
deed be found willing te tak' the price of infamy
offered by the corrupt agents of a wicked Govern-
ment, but although they may receivo the wages,
they, will net be able ta prform the work for which
they are hired. The Bern-so Catholics need only ta
continue firm in allegiance ta the Chnrch. God has
promised that the gates of hell sall not prevail
agalnt It. And[ as long as Catholies preserve their
belief in the Divine promises, they need unt fae
that the Holy Catholic Church, which has outlived
se many persecuîtions, will yield ta the puny at-
tacks of Mesars. Teuscher, Thurman, and the small

nd of scbisinaics salaried by Swiss gold. The
Professor's expudition to Turin scees a sign, net of
the strength, but of the weakness and shameless-
ness of the set cf Old-Catiolies in Switzerland.
Nor woul that expedition scom a wit mare for-
midable, wera the agents of corruption t effer t a
suppiy their duipês with wives, as well as with sala.
ries, bouses, and fuel.

"WHÂAT IS HOME RlUBE ?'

l'rf Denvir flic well known Yiverpool publishier, lse
now bringing oct n serie's et little v'olumes ou ne-

.tienal tapies. Tlae lat contribution to tis aPenu>' Li-
brary"of Mr Denvirnis entitled "Whiat is Home Ule?"
sud is troms Lie practisad peune ofMr Hugh Henrick
a genilentan «lia lias already> doua yeoman service
ta flie papular cause. Mn Henick, lu the brie! limitsa
of the spua allottedi te him, answvers lais soif..put
.q'aestin withi a faunass, an ability', ar;d a ludicidity'
tich leaves notbing ta bu dlesiredi. lu bis opeuing.
pages te tortmulafes the princies andl demanda cf
flie Home Runie League in a few sent.ences which
ougit to bu asa flood et lightf to thase Englishi poli-
t iciaus and journalists w-li profess to bu unabhle ta
understand «whai Home Raie mens The osseutial
sud fundamental principles cf ttc League as cf thec
Home Goaverument Association are Mfr Heunrick
says.-

" Te obtain for fie Irishi nation fie right and privi-
lage af managing its own aflaîrs b>' s perlisment
ssembled lu Irelandi, anal composed cf tic Sovareigne
flic Larde, sud Commons of Ir'efand. Te seaure for
thiaf Parliamnt Lie righit cf legisfaing for sud di.-
recting ail Lie internual interaLa oflIrelad. Toeavea
fie Imperial Panliamont <lu which Ireland sheuld
be r!presented as lu theapreentlImperiai Parliamenit,
but under flic limitations befora pointed oui) flic
pawer cf dealiug withi all Imperial affaira-e., the
Crown sud Imperial Government-the ceolnes, ln.-
tercourse with feoign. sttes, advisiug the Crown,

a We need scaroely. say tht Mr. Heurick, i
à common with all sans sud patriotic I lishmen, hold
a that as corollary to these demands must be under
* stood the principle that the reforme enumerate

above are to bo sought only by constitutional paths
SThe great lesaon f O'Connell bas sunik deep int
* the Irish mind-the lesson that blessings whicl
a would Le "sought In vain by violent and bloody re
i volution may be obtained by peaceful and legal re

fornm! Having then explained what Home Rule i
rMr. Henrick turnas ta discues what Home Rule
f wuald do. lu the history of the pasti he fiuds a ful

and moet satisfactory nswer. During the eigbtee
brief years for which Ireland enjoyed the blessings
of Legislative Independence sh exceeded in intel
lectual brilliance and in the growth of materia
prosperity every contemporary nation. The world
was filled with ber manufactures. Her ships wer
lu every sea. Splendid edifices, worthy of the gen
ius of Palladio and the munificence of the Medicis,
were, by Irish hands, raised in the Irish Metropo-
lis. Her Senate attracted the wondering and de-
lighted gaze of Europe. Within Its walls there
took place encounters of genius and wit, brlght as
those which lit up the Forum of Athens when De-
mosthenes and eschines contended for thec Crown.
Ireland lost ber self-Government, and the resuit bas
been an unbroken tale of material retrogression and
Intellectual decay, Mr. Henrick says:-

'-In lI79-the year before the Uni on-the popu
]ation of Jreland was somewhat less than it is to-day
and yet at that period 1,200,000 of the population
were cither engaged in or living by manuîfacturing
Industry. The number so employed in 1862 was
only 37,872, showing that while at the period of the
Union over one lu five of the population were en-
gaged in the manufactures, in 1862 there was only 1
in 140, showmlg a decrease of 2,600 per cent la 62
yearsi; and since that date there has been no material
increase la manufacturing industry, while the de-
cline of agriculture is markcd by hundreds of thon-
sands of acres annually, and the decline of popula-
tion by tens of thousands. The decline of the for-
mer in 1872 was 134,915 acres, while the decline lu
population ia the saine pear «as over 70,000. Thora
la nt s third cf the available land cf Ireland uncer
cultivation to-day, andi not half the population
wbich the Island would contain li the ratio of in-
crease trom 1835 te 1845, ur one-third of what land
is capable of maiutaiuing under a wcll-ordered na
tive system of Government."

The grand task of an Irish Parliament vould ba
te restore Ireland's lest prosperity, te develope and
nurture her agriculture and her mines, her finheries
and ber manufactures. Such a task would be as
beuneficial ta tho Empire as t Irelnnd herself ans
formar, lic ai..., end, suad design cf Horne Rubits.
Mr Henrick has answered the question, "What is
Home Rule?" with ability and moderation, and his
pamphlet will do good, especially in England.

AN EPISCOPA LIAN MINISTER TEACHING
UNITARIANIbM.

OnFGo,; March 4, 1874.
Editer Catholie Sntinel:

Although the above assertion meay appear rather
strange, nevertheless, It is truc, a striking proof of
which can bu found in the issue of the Chuarc/an of
Februiiy 15th, in an article undér the heading of
- Lent," which, in its general ternms and faturest, as

eli as Uin the absence of regulations forit, says very
little to the purpose. But ta the point. TheI learnud
editor of the Episcopalian organ cannot bu ignorant
of the fact brougit down ta us by tradition, that,
when the heretics, Cerinthus, Albion and others,
began to deny the divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Bishops, clergy and faithiful of Lesser Asia catrn-
estly begged of St. John. the beloved disciple, to
give them, before dying, lis own evidence and con-
victions on that momentos aubject. lu compli-
auce withli their petition, and after much fast-
ing and prayers, made by ail t hie request, he
he began and wrote his gospel, the last of
the four, about the end of the first century, relating
many! important subjects eomitted by the other
Evangelists, especially that contained lu the sixth
chapter, the long and important discussion of Christ
with the Jews, in which He tries to convince them
lie would give them His real body and real blood
for food and drink; which promise Be fulfilled two
years after et His last supper. And our learned
minister, as a daily reader of the Bible, knows per-
fectly well with what noble and sublime language lhe
did it; and how the first and most solemn words he
utters strike straiglit ta the point, saying: "In lthe
beginning was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and (the Word was Cod. AL things were made
by Him; and without Him was made nothing that
was made. And the Word was made flesh and
dwelt among us, and we saw His glory, the glory as
it were of te only begotten Son of the Father, full
of grace and truth." By which words the beloved
disciple solemnly and er.phaticalily declares, and
incontrovertibly establishes the eternity and divi-
nity of the second person uf the august mystery of
the most adorable Trinity. And, now, as the utter-
ance of the words, *'and the erd w'as Go," proves
the divinity of our Lord, so also the omission er
subtraction of the samne import a denial of that
great fundadental Christian truth. And l I Ltis is
what the learned editor of the Churchnan has done,
in the aforesaid article; for, in speaking of the
"new-born Ring," Jesus Christ, instead of saying,
a He was God," lle says, " the wonderfiil works of
fis miracles bave called us ta acknowiledge ithat
God w'as vitha Him, and that He was true,"-therebiy
entirely omitting the ivords proving His divinity,
and usiug in their stead suîch as would cly make
Him a holy man like Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and
Moses; that IlGod was vith Him" as He was with
them, and no more. Now, can it be supposed that
this bas been doue accidentally or unintentionaly ?
No, it cannot; the learned minister, an assiduous
reader of the Bible, must have kuown what h said
sud meant ; sud «liat lic said, 1s it net the teaching
cf pure Uniearianim, sud tho denying cf the eternal
God-head ef our Lord ?

But wihy should au>' one be astomished at this ?
lHas net that Episcopalianu minister the prmvlegea
granted by' flic "glaoios Reformatien," cf inter-
preting thec Bible as aIl tbhe test, according te hisa
own pnivato judgment ; sud aIse as muchi right as
Dr. Cummtins te secede or joim another denomina-
flan. Ând wha cau blame him for that, aince, inu
doing se, hie wvaik lu tic footsteps cf lhis spiritual
fathers, tha Bishop cf Gloucester ancl BrIstol, sud
ethbers of flic Cmnnittea lu Engiand, for the "Rev-
sian of thes authomied caCon, who, knoawingly sud b>'
cbaice, associated themisel vas with one who not oui>'
deules, but lu a rocunt publicatieîî, ls aIse the open
assailant cf that fuudamenfal doctrine cf, faitht, as
well as cf ftho inspiration cf the Hly> Seripture if-
soif ; sud «ho," furthcrmare, "«was permitted b>'
these highi dignitaries ta receive tie haoly Sacre-
ment, on that occasion, without reeiting thet Nicone
Ureed." <See tic remanstrance cf Bev. _John W.
B.urgon, B. D., lu a pamphlet, " An Unitarian Revi-
sien cf our Authîorlzed Version Intolerable," dated
Friday', Match 22, 1872.) .

Beides these oxamples from abread, thora is an-
other one at home, cf racont date, which is toebLa

I.

oi

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

HOE ircL ixIN llLAND.-The following members
voted in favor of Mr. Butt's motion-minority-
Ayes:-

Biggar, J. C., Blennerhassett, Il, P., Bowyer, Sir G.
Brady, J., Brooks, Right Hou. M., Browne, G. L,
Collins. E., Conyngham, Lord; Dease, E., Dunbar J,
Ennis, N., Errington, 0., Esmonde, Sir J., Eyton, P.
E., Fay, C. J.. French, Hon. C., Gourlay, E. T., Gray,
Sir J., Henr, M., Lewis, H. O., M'Carthy, J. G., M'-
Kenna, Sir J. N., Martin, J., Meldon, C. H., Montagu,
Rt. Han. Lord R., Moore, A., Morris, G., Murphy, N.
D., Nolan, Captain; O'Brien, bir P., O'Byrne, W. R.,
O'Cleary, K., O'Conor, D. M., O'Gorman, P., 'Keef ,
J., O'Leary, W., O'Shauglnessy, R., O'Sullivan, W.
H., Power, B., Redmorad, W. A., Roncyne, J. P.,
Shaw, W., Sherlock, Mr. Serjeaut; Simon, Mr. Ser-
jeant; Smyt, P. J., Staepoole, W., stillivan, A. M,
Thompso, T. C., Tighe, T., Tellers., Butt, I.,Synan,
E. J.

The Freeman, writing ig the interests of the Home
Rule League, profesces ta regard the proceedings
with satisfaction. If sees no ground for despond.
ency in the defeat of the Amendment by se large a
majority, but states fiat te result was anticipated,
and that the abject f the leaders was nly ta exer-
cise thei rrces anashow the disciplinao the

îPart>'. IL predictsaïnttre n tf l i agof war dotsà
actually coma, and the crucial struggle is joined
the focs of freland will be pressed far closer than1
they were!at the first feint made against them." It
culagizes Mr. Butt's speech as -1remarkably power-
<e."

THE " PA L" ex Taise AfrtLIsTS.- The
Home Rule party lu Irelatnd would do well te medi-
tateasd la> ta hert an article ehic hapienreair
fhlac Pc/illdGazettecf Saturda>'. The>- «iithene.
se" what they ave t expect froin the advanced
guard of English Liberals. "The Home Rulers,"
says the writer, i seem fa take for granted, as re-
quiring no proof, tha the Irish members wholi ad
made themselves impossible at Westminster wouldt
bave been allowed te meet in Parliatent at Dub-1
liii." Not at ail ; if the Union is not mnaintained,7
there is no reason, thinks the Pa/l Mal Gazette, why8
the institutions of Ireland shotld be -of the Eng-
lisi and constitutional type;" and to the assertiona
that England woutild not dare t leave Ireland underI
anuy systne of Government not parliamentary, it ils,
lm its opinion, "a sufflient general answer to say
that there lias never been a single instance ithet
history of the tira Islands lu which this country lIas
refrained from doing anything which it strerguly
ttished to do fronti 1cr of Irish resenatient"-uwit-a
ness the war undertalien against the Continentals
coalition, lu spite of Irish dieaffection, the existence
of which was acknowledgcd, the renedy for which
was knovu, and ta remove hich no attempt what.
ever was made. The fact is, that neither of the c
great parties in the Imperial Parliament twill at pre-b
sent puy any attention ta the Irish grievance ; the0
Conservatives will not, because they do net want 
the support of the Home Rulers, and the Liberalsn
will not, because that support would be of no usep
te then towards regaiing ftheir position. The ad-a
lierence of the wiole body fta the Opposition woulda
leave the Ministerial maujority intact. The fact may
be disagreable, but it is a fact, and must bu faced.-
London Tab/t g.

Sr. PATIuc's DAY.-From an early hour on Tues..
day morning thre was much more than usual bis-r
tle and stir ta be observed in this town. Aboutn
nine o'clock, or shortly after it, the Luigan contin-'
gent, with a numb cr of drums nnd two flags, cameh
in out of Shankhill-street and passea up Edward.C
street, and then by the Long Plain on te a placek
called Boyd's Tur. Here all assembled, there bav-.
ing been contingents frot Liurgan, Lisburn, the
Moyntagis, Piper Hill, Glenavy, and many other E
parts. After ail had formed into order they pro- n
ceeded into the town, and having passed by the l
railway station, the procession took clown by the
corner of the Railway H atl, and passed 1he Model5
Scool, went up Mary-str-et. around St. Peter's
Churcl, and up North-street. At the Court-house1
and corner of Churcli-place the soldiers of the th
Regiment were ined across the street, four deep, se
as te prevent either party from passing further into
the town. At the Edward-street side of the town a a
large number of police were similarly situated. Thei
procession then, headed by the Lurgan Hibernian d
Brasa Band, havimg reached Ithe bead of North-street,c
marched at a slow pace down Church-place and into
Edward-strect, and thence into Derryboyle, «bere ai
regilar demonstration was to be lcid. It need only
be said that the procession wias by far the largest of
the kind that was ever witnessed in this part of the 
country, and certainly, from its orderly and respect-a
able appearance and bearing, completely surpaised
Sall who had the pleasure of beholding it. The

front was brougIt up by a monstrously large and
really maguificent banner belonging te Lurgan, andl
which had ta b borne in a "brake," which also con-
tainel the members of the band and some others.--y
The flag bore the sunburst, vith the harp and crown
and the iwolf dog, with a round tower and se forth.
The color was green and red, wiLla white fringu.--t
The second and third flags belonged t Lisburn, the
fii-st having upoi it on the top, "God Sava Ireland,"
with an excellent likeness of the Manchester mar-
tyrs, Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien ; and underneathM
the words, " Home Rfule," while on the other sida
was an admirable likceneas of Wolfe Toue, with the
words, "Ireland a Nation," andl "Amnesty." The
third flag lad ftic word, " Lisburn," with the lettera,I
" A. O. H.," and the usual harp. The fifth flag badc
the «ords, "Piper Hill,"I with the likeness of SaintE
Patrick on eue side, ad a harp and crown ou thec
other,and it wasrally in other respects splendidlya
got up. The Derryclonc flag was alo much ad-
mired. Thre were also two handsome flag from
Gilf>rd, «ith flchenod;, "Goal Save Irelandl" anal
"liante Rule," ana eth iame lime having flic hiarp
without tic crovu conspieuous thereon. Tic lest
flsg ras a commnic grecn ene ithf a crowncess harp
sud flic words "Ballyenesh" and " Goal Save Irc- .
land." During flac fume lie praossian ras enter-
iug fie town, Rodoiphus Harrey, Eeq., R. M., dreve
on-a car ai fie hiead et thtem, asud H. E. Redmond, a
Eeq., R. M., rode on hoerseback inthec rote, sud at
fines ,up anal don thrnough flic procession. As flic
procession «as passing b>' tic corner of Hili-street,
s Protestant locality', a few parties «ho «are stand- .
ing tiare bised, shoutedl "N}o Rame Rule,"anud
madae other demronastatins cf disapprevai; but fie i
pracessienists having taken ne notice cf it, ail passedl
ovr wi ts utmosl quletness. After the~ proces- o
sien left flic fora all vas characterisedl -by tieumost i

ing a bold and manly effort in the cause ofnatiolat
ustice, even though ftat effort mnay fail? We bi-
leve it is a universally recognised axiom that ne
effort in a good cause was ever lest or thrown alwlu
and'that even abould it fail It may yet serve as the
germ of future succees. We believe this parinciplî
was truer of any cause than with' -reference to the
national • demand of Ireland. The people hae
aade a great, a noble effort-their repreosentativel
mnust follow their exemple, or eise forfeitfthe cofi-
dence cf the people. The -cause uf Irlaund cannott
ford to loue a single session, romatter what the Plu.
dance ofleaders maya uggest, aad our business is with
measures not men. The question affieIe.î1

found in the declaration of the Bishops of the Pro-
testant Epiecopal Church, in a convention assem-
sembled lu Baltimore, October 11, 1871, by which
they pronounced that "regeneratd' means Ilno moral
change in the subject of Bapiùm;" and this, contrary
to the Scripture and te tie twenty-seventh article cf
their fundamental articles of faith, In which we
read, lsBaptism la also a sign of regeneration, or
new birth." Thorefore, I say, there is a "moral
<hanse," inasmuch as we, «h by; our natural birth
fromn the old Adam, were born in sin, children of
wrath, slaves of ·Satan, and liable to ternal damn-
ation, are ceaned from sin and sanenfed In this sa

crament byI "h. laver o f ater in the word qi If.A-
[Eph. 5, 25.] lu virtue of the blood of Christ, here
applIed to our soula; and by virtue of the same, «e
receive a new birth, by which we areregenerated and
renaed, being bora again of vaterand the Holy Ghst
[St. John 3, 5] to a new everasting lifti; and ane
iaade children of the living God and heirs to His
eternal kingdom. New does all this mean no moral
chaage?

Therefore, Iu view of the fact of the versatility
and elasticity of private judgment; I conclude and
judge: " lthe people of this Episcopal denomination,
together with the Right Rev. Bishop who presides
over that sect, bave to bear with the peculiar views
and doctrines of the editor of their organ, and cau-
not prescribe him certain limits to bis way of un-
derstanding the Bible, as he is aseo a doctor in Is-
ael; however, i sincerely pity the peopl who bave

such guides and such doctor in sacred matters as
these which pertain to fundamental articles of faith,
the belief or disbelief of wbich must unavoidably
lead either to au eternal happineas, or to an eternal
misery or damnation, • A Ca ais.

perfect quietness, thoughl the soldiers during th,
remainder of the day continued ta retain theirapl
in the streets; their services, however, prove
amn happy te say, a superfluity. It was roughlyotimated that there could net have been less tha
forty t fifty thouisanda i the entire processiou and
ifs accompaniment, and their neat, orderly, and
spectable appearance was the subject cf general e-
mark even fron ftheir opponents. The procmaL
returned into the town about six o'clock, when hbey
they were unmercifully attacked by a large num
of the Orangemen who ran at them Ini lka
street with sticks and stones, and beat thei severe.
ly, be.sides tearing the ausbes from several of thetaA large number have been badly beaten, and ae.
ral prisoners have been taken. Among thoe Who
have been beaten are a Mr. Kearn, Catholie acshool.
master in Lurganan d Mrs. Kearns, and a Inr
number of others whose names ift was Impossiblea
yet to ascertain. For a while the cene was of the
most fearful character. After orme time Ir. Bar.
vey, R. M., read the Rot Act, and thon the saoldiers
and police, with fixed bayonets, were ordered tf
clear the streets. A number of bouses have bee,
badly wrecked, but especially the Free School lu
North-street, which bas becn com pletely riddied.-.
SeveraI arrests have been made.-Vaaer Eaminer

DcaLiN, March 18.-Th case of "O0
Mon," an offshot of the litigation bet «ce fe.
" parish priest of Callan" and Cardinal Cuullien cahe
on for trial yesterday before r. Justice O'Bin, cain
Kildare Assizes. It is an action fer libel in«li
the plaintiff claims ,000L. damages for injurv dch
ta bis character by the defendant, bis Bi.aop ln
sending a letter to the Commissioners of Nationt
Education, containing the following statemeu ra
" Wheu the Rev. Robert O'Ke-ffe (menaeing ti-
plaintiff) was appointed parish priest Of Callsn th
1863, a document «as forwarded to the seen-taie
of the Board ofNational Educat ion,- tuic uhulacf
the committee, and bearing the signature et ils
members, nominating the said Rev. Robert OKeeit
manager of the Callau school. We ba'g te inefrm
you that that document is not genuine, and tbfthe signatres ta it are forgeries." A statement to
tie saine affect «as sauf lu a circular ta t.v r>' mer.
ber of Pariaent. Thore we six cunislufhe
summans, and plainta setting forth the theallgd
libel with inuendas put in varieus forma d en
each count 1,0001. damages wer claimd Thc
defendant's pleas wee no fewer than 3u, many of
thefm being only forma traverses of the plaintifra
statements. The detrcat, strippe d of t echnicality,
amueunteal aubfautilly te a denial efthfe facîs 'cf
writing and publishing, of the defamatory sensa im.
pufted, and of the charge Of libel, with special ples
of privileged coumunication. The juiry after two
hours' deliberation, reterned into the court, and the
toreman anuoucced that the jury had fiumri the
publication did net impute that the plaintiff lad
be-en guilty of forgery, or a f lel uttrd a fiso
dacument. Tic>' coulanef aee uic-fer it lu.
puted that that tlie plainif Lsd area Ire repre.
setation te the Commissioners, and thI y tbought
the signatures to the document were geulne. They
fîînd that the publicaten was made by the dle-
fendant bona "tidee believimg the statments te be
true. His Lordship directed the jury to retire te
consider the qiuestion on which they coald lnt agree.
Th- juiry again retired, and iat lalf-past 5, being
still tanable to agree, taere discharged.

One of the most distinguîished, as wel a fthe mtf
austere of the Irish prelates, is the host îlev. Dr
Dorrian, Bishop of Dawn and Connor, but at the
sane time, h is an earnest Irish Nationalist.
His character is of the unbending type, and his pie-
ty, ze]a, and learning are so greatly revered in Ire.
land. Anxiousta honor the festival day of St Pa.
tric, lia did whait btedoes onlyauo p.cial o'casions,
and almoast as a special duty. Ho appearel at the
soireheld inthe Uater Hall, Delfast, and presided.
In proposing the toast of "Ouir Native Land,' lis
Lordslip said -" I l uisOur duty, in the ex-ruis cof
that vtrtue of patiotiism, te love Irelnnd (loud
cheers). The languagein wich this toast is written
before mo.ise uch as to miak tue feel the importance
of the question, ud I am free te admit that i would
net cousider mytielf a genuine Irsishman if I did
not desire te see Ireland free and happy (Ioud ap.
plause). I would notconsl Ier it reasnable thatinauy
country or nation, strangers are qualified ta govera
a country better, nr even as Weil as those who were
natives (loud applause). Whîen aIl Irislmen shal
agree in demandinag home government-wlich shsîl
be likely te advauce the properity and intercsts of
tur country-there is nt a pover on earth that tan
resist them (loud and continued applause). But I
must be candid. T must say that I am n one ofthose
who would wish to s Ireland govern herself wbile
her people wouldi remain divided. I woiid have
Catholic and Protestant ta corne together and ac-
knowlecdge from a common motive of patriotism the
ove of our comm n country. With civil and reli-
gous liberty, homegoverument wouîld be ablessicg.
How or when that was te b brought about it is
not for me now ta say. I may add this on e remark
that it is the duty of every one whn is a true patriot
-a patrirft in the true scse of the word-that he
should be tolerant and intelligent, and endeavor to
siread intelligence amongst his neigibours. If this
was se T am sure that this great event would be soon-
ar brought about."

THs Acrio' or TiEi IRisa lEitliEsc.-There l
considerable discussion in the public press at present
as to the course which the mcmnbers ouglht to adopt
in the British Par'liament, at the preseut crisis. No
doubt,it is a very garve question, and aneawich
ouglit ta attract even more attention than it as
done up to the presnit from ttheIisih Press and
people; but We suppose politicul life la no excep-
tion to the rule that after great excitement lhere fol-
ows the sual and inevitable collapse of re-action.
Hiorevan, Irelad cannai afford te tremain long in-
act ire ; anal fherefare we ara gladl. ho observe that
Mir. P. J. Smnyti, rithi hie usal patriotisma sud ears-
estnesa, calls fan immediate action. anal do-es soein fhat
tone of moratien sud geutlemaly' b' aring wich
has been always distinctivea cf ais political carrer.
Hic eut ertains certain opinions ou Home Rula, with
which wre ma>' liera franki>y sag «c do not agi-e;
but ai aIl eventfehe lu nef disposed, a" au Trial mem-
bar, at e grava crisis lu the Lister>' of bis couny,
to ait with foldedl armesuad w-ait tilILi huide passes
by! Ha tinksc, s ne think also, Lhat if Ireland be
now a power lu tic Imperial Parliment, fthc sooner
shè exorcises tint powemr fie Latter, even fhugh We
may' nef aspect groat recuIts fron t fer turne fine
to conte; sud, cotfer et lest, «e think Mn. Smtythi's
viers righf, and trust flic> will receive Lte supîpot
if flic country. Ho le a Repealar, purc sud sirmple
bt he daces not press, is vietw-he salis fIat sa~
abstract proposition Le subm;tted Le fia Imipeial
Pa.rliament, indicatiug fhe demîand cf Ireland torns
domeBtio legislature; suad, «bile «c givaercit te
others for iteir good intentions, «c are thoerougbhly
in acoccid with Mrt. Smyqth that fie power wich if
alloedl te remain inactive will seori degenenate, il
ici iet ruat sud carrupion, et least so as ta los'
its influence cvr thiepeople «lie have cnthrnoned it.
Whby shouldl s session be thron anay ithcout nra.j
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uritthe convenience Ofairt esor rj m!'Te at tdevelopmentof Our socialpro. arriedin 1817 halte destdaugl ter of a Prus- ernment bfore the26h Septemberand then diided "BSST FOOD ORaBE.¶T BDE.-r.Dr. Everett

ofin datone even though we nay lbe outvoted the latter will bue permite obcm oeo u hlde fNcols hog mrigte Hrv entl ehvereud lcuro c hein ]:-N ew Yok on th
frote aabettors of British opposition; but no great permanent institutions, if the fate of the GlossOP [Hanove-trian ised] blood ot the Stuc..s blends 'withabvsueendiwhcsesid: eayi,
byes the lever Without effortand even failure in Thieves' Clubcean be taklen as a criterion. Four the blood Of the Hlohenzollerns and th- Rioman-. iPAePEueCH ,%'BUauS.-.A church bas just been erected after al], onily skin deep. We wold çial r-evilje
cahe wŸnt jstanre. But, at all events, let us not reit lads, '.ehose ages varied respectively from ten to offs (female linec). The Duchess Mai is the daugh- nBegnNrwy uilt enatirely of paper, or rather this were our cuticle removed. You ill 11obserVe

the first u. show that if we aim at free- thirtetn, pleadied guilty at Derby, the ohrdy otro n fteecideteCa lxne e of papier mache El.ven the relievos on the outside, thant thre manikin has not a 0 recian bond. In mne
idly on our ea eattecorgmt;tie o t having burglaiouisly entered a shop and stolencndAsteeiwhtrybealda Stuar t kin- the statuts inside, the roof and the steeple, whichi estimation, thec Venu,; de Mlilo and nct teVn
em e hah it may be a forlorn hoe; * and the men therefrom tw-o whips anud a spirit lamp, and to hav- ship b)etween the Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh, contisabu aecmoe-f htmtra, hc e1edc stesanadfrbaty. If a woman-

eethgtechivalry to lead the forlorn hope are inog committed a similar outrage on another shop, it is unnecessary to say that exactly the samne kin' appears to the observer as solid stone work Natu- Stoops, ailliher organs acquire in tinte a& morbIid po-
tho hae tto triuimph in the end 1 Wu are not dis- extracting six pounds of lemon p el. It turned out ship exists betw een the Crown Prince and fthe Crown uralfeiice of tis escu riptin islooed nonmeas sit in. If thehn ntualyprtde, ernt
the surestake an over-sentimental view o hsqe-ta hs on etee eogdt hee'Pics fray nscu, vtaf yenu cseof fire; ut war efurhernfr med dm i caryt- irbn.dWoen wh stoop a1buri wo, d a.
ps ite t he h ntrary ; but the result of action lu, ythe rules of which they were boundât!stool tafymaso euirceia rcssi scryterhasettsho e r f'ïbdn
tion--q4" e e etodan epeof Ireland somnething every week or to bee fined one penny, to tlANacLI Br DsHOPS ONINTFMPF.RNCE.-It seems not only rendered fire-proot, but also water.proof heroically. %Womni shouflldie rive fet ig ilmay ndicte o P•etheymay irec thir ener.. be spent in swveets for the benefit of the club. On vn i n Enland such a thing as inteinperance We ara not to, suppose that Norway is toe odahgh;mnsx ethg.In New York ,t

as to what othe roo i e saeo ntlet-thehe tenthofthsievlatonth furyongisknown, and it seems, moreover, that there.. as monopfly of this sort of thing, and in detime we throngs of women may bet! met on iiroz way oni'g¡es-to achieve evn i herivancefis.--Kenny wthies wereosetbi ene to fouteenfoday' hardhere, the highest doctors disagree as to thc best maylook not only for paper churches in New Eng- ive feet in height, or a little lver; ,orne of mure
the redresofpes- labour and five years in a reformatory, wliereupon mode of handling this delicate complaint. Here is landà, but paper hotels and paper dwellings. Very diminutive stature. Tho Lacediemonian.;fined on[eourw. they set up what has been described as "la lamenta- how the subject was treatt d the other day lin no likely we shall have then what thle Japanesee have of their kings for marrying a short womian. Littte

A,1 imai BLoon BatL-rIOs OF QUEE-N VICTORIA.- ble and melancholy howl,"l and they were removed less a distinguishied assembly than the conivocation -papier Oevercoats and paper pocket hiandkerciefs ; -wonien should gOout of fashion. Thispyin
Mr John O'Hart, or, as his more fitting itle would loudly protestipg their in1nocence of the very offence of thre Province of York :-Jýl The Convocation of wu shall ride in paper horse cars, sail in paper yachts, diIn nutfivenLess Cani be avoided by righit methods inL

rea JhnV.,ha adeda hot chapter toe to hcrhyhd utpeddgulyI t e the P'rovince of Y ork met on Tuiesday, Marcht 10, carry paper uimbrellas, shoot at predatory cats withi the uste of food. Althoug i are dsovered th
a y lsitdsofAcin ale.", He hias justpsueththentstpobea--fot at York Minster. There was a discussion of somte papier revolvers, and when our sands are sifted out, circuilation of the blIoodi,he didlnot dreami of the

acliluded the labor of a lifetimne. h eul se-already taken--is to forcibly break up the thieves' tl en o eviontmpyeria e nraody wefmaysbeIone toourinst c restindlaeinpaer>woinderfl acrula ing ppr.Astbe oi in othe

Price ofTaa."Inthis, historico-genealogicam otewoeom xrieifagod brhn.-should bc prayed to IakParliamnent to give the way. but who cain doubt but that we are just abouit bolly is circulated through this prino esse
brohur, e povs tattheO'artfailyisin heTAeUnrere.fullest power to the magistrte(s, tol take a:waJy li- entering the ag-eoflpaper.-BUoston .frotu thine to four times in twety four houra. Ithcu e, l royls tte"ofrlad aiyi ndend- rerecensing authority from the magistrate-, and limait will inidicate the spiinal 'olul ielqot

firste pouace from which the Houlse of Hanover is Pt'RELY SEcl'LAR STATF: EDCTONcAvion a Daxsto.-- in a cdefinite manner the hours of sale. The Dean A ou wn go ir << Pildephandrho iIsCnw o hrith thet brain, and food tutbceti ti nt-

Iylh oreuenVcoi n urato rb A great part of civil isttory," says the Iestmnter iof Carlisle seconded the motion. The Bishiop ofatr els eto \\est M'str andmictoneCaedtedoferentce to thle brain. Notice the Mul ttueofris
dhescenditions here demonstrated, blood relations, Rerieir, "l consists of thre history of religious cç.ontro>- jManchester supported thle motion, but said hle thought dire tfIosLzoi he great abbeyuydmaio anethe clos in tihe baick. Tlhere a re seven for k eepiJgth

thecths nteesingan imorantfat Mr. O'H1art versy, and of events arisingz out of religious contro- there was a danger of over-legislation on the liesdsire opsssio.Th hoeabeawsto ind rect. Pains in the neck and the spinalýoand t rdii emsosh notrsetfllylyvery. It is inmpossible to conceive any teachming guý uesuton, as there was also a danger of payiglret eri*es seqitytokapnkielumin Cani bc obviaited b ey ating bronbred. As
hasve u o erMajesty, who bas, we are told, of civil history fromt which a history of such contre- too mluch court to the grurnbling of the puiblicans fo e oktai u u ic ftecaro oe-hialf of nervous nuatter il; >hoswa reaflo

to convey. ad to acepitesae.W versies could be excluded. Such histor as that of concerning present legislation.c He hituiself con. Edward the Confessor. She was arrested, and as iniiist tend to iroduce l 1 prust ae i
beeigrciorse te larnd nd inel eprsena. ngandoSctlndIreand o ofanyoter ounryfesedtha h diÉnoarey oimch poiaeisltio se ws vrypretythe lt hr oouithile--tequitdsotteoqeston tt id s m

dar nt u cintand renowned dynasty through would be unintelligible %withottthe istory of reli- as up-on moral influience and thegrowth of education, rc.ol aebe ihe a h ie lie.teen yej ars of ae Shonlbe re are d rn urener six-

tisve aort a n vestigation. He hasperormdca ionandrelgiouhcotroerses."Theseclarsts heurchioho ofYorralo supored he otio No coten wit ths, he srenly oureyedto rea an mil); i;e il liza e enrow

his eaoratantie dimensions. It could aebe nMti swl sw o havoaednmn-adutmtl nadespaIgtalala ienDrsdnina chof ew wrlds tvipdto oqer. Whiessteeth ,brillianit eyes health ei Couses taly
askiv o I y yan erudition whlich puts to shame tioal schools. It is difficult to believe theni to beewould rmaintain and improve the laws Itipon the hrviofsoting achurchtereshe inattempted toIlipossess inis are abominations. M natard i

the hole Herald's College. and has not merely honest and sincere when they speatk of Goverunment subject of intemrperance was adlopted unaniniously enoffbhe overtvrned the i rhi e.te i pulin e atsups Ishiouihlbu diseardedl, andt sait ind ii È l

elucidated rnany obscurities of our national chron. schools as teaching " purely seculiar" knowIledge eto -A Ews 3o -E:aA%"ÀCllo DAun-E- the inifiniite liorror of thre cusýtodians of the e u li Spairinigly. Sugapr and nwèlasses conlie iiudr th,
icles bthsasltysupidagodel th eeclson of.lireligcisonsrutiese ve a t el At the Aliddlesex st-ýions. Mary Anne Eastlandi, For this pleasing frakher father lpaid $.2,500. flet le.0 condliruts. Althol4;h somne hnitad

wasdeemed hopelessly lost. Hsork, however, atial hyb alt o of educat vutait bhief t wety-thIre d (e.;tbed qiin the calendar as a iua.rried lbeauty lprobably made thie fine sall on tisca hyooitsaietesgras na rti le of fo>.I,

waSsia work of love, a duty to his illustriouis ances i o 'eW Iwmn, was, indictedl forha g abandoned and ex- sMon also. )''bcas the body inakes sugr from the stan hv
tors as well1 as to himself and ]his successOrs. Mr.ecue ii itro edcdi oadyctlgi oedach diudr the age of tiwo years, whelireby vfood eaten, the-, pure article is uinnecessai:ry. Ne t:
0'Hart shows the gradations of his desceent from ofnmsdasadevt? The fact is, Govern- its life was endlange7redt, andt its hiealth lkl to be Inithre House of the Ohio Legislature, on Feb. algia is an Uidiatiori of de(ter-ioraited blood, 4nn-:
Arturius-Ein-Pheir, King of Ireland at the close of ment schools do teach muich about religion, and re- petrzinnently iunrer,l A bcout a qua"ter to ten on the 16th, bills were introduced amending the, justiceý shoufld be cured by eating brown brad0arua .p-

the~~~~~~~~ seodcnuy ti osalr te ornaligious controve-rsy, and the events ar ising ouiit ofight of te3rf ntatihall"hitafotacode so that thiere shall be uo stay on aniy n-dg- -aytigcontaining totclh brain. No varety
perfect genealogical cantena over an interval of sc ot ies.They cannet avoid dloimif so: wvaiWi npleMwý, inear Port man -squmare, anid men:t rendiered for labor pierfortned by ernployievs ; )f wirtnehld (lbu drunk. Eversic the world
seventeen lhundred years or sto. But Mr. O'Hart has the-y cannot avoid teaching rehgious tenets of somtehar the, cryV ofa child prlceedinig aliýrendiv frotn toitamend theaut exempt)ing1 specific articles from iwas e (rrated, wotnien have been ruenicl's teinpiturs, andI.

Arturias back to IHeremon, who was fthethir ty-Vthat such teaching wi11 not be favorable ttufl'heuhap. but :lent fur a poliece-constaible, who.trig anns of adebtor and on-half the earinogs (of Wtun hin ysesof Ithe iwozJ :ndtulge in
sevrenth in descent from tAdam. IHerernon was also Cathohe religion. Uneduicated Cathohe parents Over Somle ofthe dunJg. foili unbeeath it én infianthsmnrcido hlrnlateSnt il loaesinhnsse ol ezmn n

inithe direct line of thet O'Harts. Titinle wasand caninot seethis. Tercideteeoe rudapiparenitly abouit six wees cl. Ifwas lying on, its wnvis introidueodl to provide that wheitn a person il;, tn oninies ehapbcueof mly a
th cnsiosnsso Rya rgh wul ave bred imust Ibe, ieposl in Governmenit- tschools to reatface, was , tightly tedupiiatodskrtlhihInicedfr) cieindte efnenleas t:ait, leaxI mi ils h I t d '-m

troubles in the State. 0Only the tother day a claimi- danger ot imlbil-mg vrehgýious error ucne syIt covered it asand ismnhwsfl fdn.aseiljuysaldtrieteqeto sitty ngw1nw0mn1sallin- sesiLe me en .

ant appeared for the throne of France. Mr0'llart 'Iv.11 be insidliously instilled into thecir Inupt o fter hetaring thet case, the jury rturllnedl a verdict o in adivance of the fi ial bcefore thet court. If they 1.y, eaI soisildy, mlorally spaknhle.. willha

claimes nothing except recognition ofIhis; prinlcely minds l>Y the oennn eces h.w l git. Her IpunlýishienIt w:«ia penial servituido for prnuclhiero ae esal toc ept ipmore iminece over theirlubn. rhpoi
lineage. He is contenitto belong to a farily whlichl, rnest par t, are IhR- sworn enernies of every C athohec.-V ive ear.pon trial ; but if insane. thien hel!shall be conuniit- we look int< the remnote emises 4-f thie la ai, th-
besides giving to Ireland rifty-three of its Hligh There mnay, of couirs. be somne e.xc<ptions; 1. Anin:tenious fraukl tic, ywich winle cod'ingab-out ted to a lunlatic asylum, and puit upon trial whien falt would be foutuvi to lie u ithta o men who

Kinsgae o cotan al tsmonrcsan t |Cathohe parent who sendis his child to a tiover4- t welve shi)Illngs a doe ,i rance was .t nslte" roouced cured. elid 1not fedtheir hsaasnily. r ie.«1[ .
Engandmay o it mst owrful and illustrious · ment school wikthere iseverftamoderaîtely emeteint s st elfrtogina oe nEgad A new disease, affectirerthe lhorses of thc stage tion, foýr thoughit, fierbsns w nm wp,

siovereigns. This is, indeed, glory enough1, and pre- Ctoesho ihnrah a aevr itewsexposed 1recenitly Iin one-of Éthe Londion Police and street linies, in New Yiork, lhas madle its 4per4kn ffid. rt Lt woien fi-eil thir Mann 1ll1
ferailetheueasines hc eogst h u-repeet for ]his faith or Church, and fthe spiritual i-CorinT.poruin a nsiuedb evrlane lrenubr faiml av en rs oi.alprideua pls.Fo .m b

ple. Mr. O'Hart exhibits whiat seems tous an ex- tret o hsoftpi- ndmstbeamee oinl'wllknw chanate nnuacuer. nlulitrte utthtnialttxcp i tecae fon con it efrec t1te:eso.Inth pie

ceseive sensibility with regard to the imisfortunes, of not a real Cathohic. Suich reflec(tionssh;Iould aniae eee ndMe noand the evidencl Jz. of rte'sutahiesi moal, eand tin mth isancfles eeals;adi l unr ri alt

his house. But it is better be the dethroned lheir of Ctoe eeyhr t aesteul dot otey broughlt forward wenit to how thbat the. prison- the disease yields rapidfly toeiledical trentruent.- thpacofhrirfol.Mniootwrwe n

kings ftanlbe a king oneself, and then i g oboli, ùe tablish and keq ep updheent schools of their ownl. eo i copieweeaesoeMt u hesrp>saels fapeie wle ys ew Y i.ok; hey aire at th'ei riu1at) istrd

like ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .Beia*srdelieete fteNaoenIi ilofe edfiut1ytmyb oewt chiampagtne('f' the poorest quality in Franice and wich discharge yellowish inatter copliously, and lat r0, bcuethi aig intprpryrgb .

Besides, Mr. O'Hart has not a monoipoly of adverse soesc1le ship) it to London : there(lthe corks were drawn and swollen le!gs ; stuipor follows, with great wveaknless. If dirnner imusit be servual at si 01e, 1r ehr1
change to bemoan. it is not long ago since the Tn: HowAnns.-The elevation of Admiral Hloward rellaced by othetrs buranded 0o as to resemble genul- Rapid recovery follows; a return ocf the appetite. 1A'cæ, : it bc light, and the heazl-vy meoal eaten ink

direct descendant of Roderick O'Connor, the last to thre peerage ris Lord Lanerton raises the nmniiber inie ones, thecorig;inal labels were remioved, and Hràvy LicENsE LAw.-The(, Commnon Couincil of- the mornmg. I ao m no a Vegetarian. We:i
Mfonarch of Ireland, was discovered in the peison of of the Howard famnily wvho at present hioldi seats in forgedl labels were pasted. on thet bottles, and a Jeffersoniville city passed an cordinrance, crn the nighr t areoftenfo eest omnies :cuetw

a poor labrer mendin a ditch.the whrig RftelHose of Lords to seven. These are the Dukec tra'nsformation was thus etiected whichi wouild de- of March 31st, by only two manjorityrqrig useason hm rertobinaufien
time has treated our author, wu are rejoiced tO say' of' Norfolk, the Earls of Suffolk, Effinghan, Wick- ceive eveni expeorien:ed( buyers. The bottles couild liquor dealers to pa.y $500 for a license. Th'le pro- amtzoungt of nuitrnnenýlt. I be-lieve in an oernaüon:I
far-more tenderly. Could these potentates-M1ile- lowr, Carlisle. and Barons Howard of G lossopi and not be told externally fromi those containing high- scriptive manner linwvhich the temtperance element piece Ilfglod roast beef. Fishi is anl excellent n.t*i-

sius, Hleremon, Art-Ein-Pheir, and thec numberlessg Lanerton. In fact, the seven peers hold eight coro- priced chIamlpagnIPtIhe imitation of one of' Mort & is thus broughit to bear is driving several Germlan 'l' of fool lenbt oaltmeal is the -,food yei cuw..

heroes of thet House-revisit the pale glimpses of nets between thleur, for the Earl of Suitfolk is al1so Chiandoni's branids beling especially clever. The citizens to Lonisville. Th'le Scotch, p)ozssessing the lairgest brainihe h 1
the moeon, they woulld be consoled for very con- Earl of Berkshire by vir tue of a separate creation. justice, indeed, conisiderud the fraud so dangerosl n ndaapli dio i rsonibefoilis -- est degree of itletaiy and a finei physg' r

siderable family changes byv the k nowledgqe that One Lord Hlowant] de Walden is not a Howard paternal- ingenionis that thle prisoner was sentekcedtl o hard "l A youing lady in Indiana sought to demtolish aun anto fo eletr.
of their race and blood still euirvived to rescue thei r ]y, but an Ellis, though the first Lord Howard (de labour for fthe term of twelve months.unatfloerbpbisngomvrssdreed AOvl.TD AN-asngo'brtdy
history from .oblivion, and, it may lbe, to renew %Walden was a grandson of Thomas, fourth Duke of "TeChrhinDne!"ifh cynw asd thminch , a loter proplihsyring ereimmdeedAte a so -rtfactitoshoia.Weaent.a

through his posterity the gflories of the past."I-Free- Norfolk. Besides the above titles, various muembers by the leading journl. On1 this occasion, for a dissolution, she said]: ' Comeu gaze uipon mny dust, mental people, and we revere the namne d Wahingii,-
Vian. of the Howard tannly, all descended either from thie Wonder, it is not "Il pry that is; assailing the Es- false une.' But thec compositor spelled dust withi a ton abouit as munch fromn a sense of liuity and the

There are now ive election petitions pending.- tirst Dukie of Nlorfolk or from his kzinsmnen,have hield tablishfment, but Churchmniathemselves." Nor is ' b.' force of early edulcation nsr for anly reason. It mEuSt
ndaiy thosa for Athlon e,.Drogheda, Leitrim, May«o in past years the following titles:-Viscounlt How- the assault Open and ablove-boardl like Mr' il', "Weeaeyugig"si on etea be confesd thnÉbt, jiged b1Y our statidI.rds, Wa-uh

an er.As regards the last, it is stated that it ard of Bindon (created 155D, extinct 1610), Baron bu' i, ahranitral rottenniezs sapping- the to an11elderly one in a white cravat whlom hlo over- ington wals not a very great n14an. Iliehiaplkmned tu
is likely to fail, in consequence of the Sheriff not Howard of Castle Rising (created 1669, extinct vitals o h fsrngo h n of hewdKngtokafe ilsfrmLite Rnokti"e1 am egi-ngdithe ort of resiet thaly ntteshi"o

havig ben mde arespndet. Te on loged 1777), Baron IHoward of Esrik (creatd 10,exnct Heny VIsL In faet thebTn tmaofte thaet the tHeaven,, myclsonoItavebeeondfthwyightnln oto itrcllnmr.N nagainst the return in Monaghan has fallen throug, !nt715),arHw of otarptnul(created 1604, ex- prostensle r t th;Je bot'tm ofth move- te en, ars" el odb l lwi ou hav ersouldcned rela dily of th an is warmat ad-the security for costs not having been entered into tint1 4,Ertouotapo crae 64 x ent, that they are the culprits, and that thre Pro- been travelling toward Hecaven eighteeri years, and mIV ire hi ut entielac nCte quaIV.tie which woulin sudficient time. The eleetion for the borough of tinct 16G14). Various members of thle ducal[house testant Chuirch is breaking uip becauise hier own got no nearer to it than Arkansas, 1'll take another haviisfed h in o em ice now. He nevemr atGalway, for the seat rendered vacant by succession of Howard have at various times and for shorter or ministeis will not obey hier lawé and canniot be com- route.' eeti ntended ncauc s uchemnple.ated a priarof Lor Howth to, his present rank, has ended in longer periods held the Baronies of Kerdeston, pelled into submision.--Casliolic Times. . .fain e etion in rteyinvertur his enp tendtonp-the return of Mr. O'Donnell. Mr. Callan having Beauchamp of Bletsoe, Furnival, Strangce of Black- There i,;;rnore than 0o:ý-warof talking on thre sub-, LpeerMnich., hl a hadu daal he nterammentitcam lsrate g he neeasrned isttenin-.
electedl to sit for Dundalk, there is a vacancy in the rnere, Talbot, Nowbray, if not others. The present iect of religion, and a better wy v.mi-lotly, than the to'hecatio lngy'ws poduheciand the lclh-AmnusemghapretasetiteLgsa.
representation for ftha county of Louth. Mr. Callan Duke of Norfolk is also Ear fAudl alON-ldlady had fou'ind whose ha.;band aywastnfu.err or settic fee lisonthe0ocasbilo my e m- isur t in somen tfhearob,"wen not setr wasbtb
and some of his friend, incluiding Mr. Digby, M. P., Surrey, Earl of Norfolk, and Earl Marshal, Baron lingering disease. Th'le rector ex re sed a hiope that ferred frmhsls, ioi ler findto ilow oeniof Chenorwntelbywantvryubt
desire to hand the seat lover to Mr. Bernard MOlloy, izln ao f ln ao sadete n oe tiessok o iaf h ftresI ofaming skpit, which m their remand ue no lghetonors e reserefo digu eret nwrntHea Hme ule, wo ws dfeaedin the King's Coun- Beron 1Mýaltravers, and co-heir to somle of the ilsided i.Often anid oftenlIwakie iin thienigltth ainaipritrle.n"ugdadpfe ol ntctmc fafgr tLn rnh
ty, but a nmbiler of the electors objiect to this ar- mientioned above or to moieties of the samne-. H and say, "J.ohn John, you litle think of the torments egalar.anheasaoetrto"suc-ptoavfr
rangement. Last evening a meeting of the county grandfather, too, was called to the L pper House Iin as is preparing for you "- A good wife as like a snail. WhIy ? Becatuse shje friends and adIvisers suchi men as General Grant

eletos, onend fr hepuros o seecin a bis father's Barony of Maltravers in 1841. The Earl h . keeps in hier own hoeuse. A good wife is not like a finds congenial. Fancy thec courtly Virginiani in
candidate, was interrupted by a body of non-electors of Carlisle is also Viscounit Howard of MIorpetli .TeT sacnwegsth xsec o ia-snail. Why ? Becauise she doces not carry all upon the UYnite-d States Senate, sitting bet ween Hfip-
and others, who mustered in great force, ruished inito Baron D'Acre of Gilesland, and co.heir to a ioeyca ai nLnoadatiue tt h fether back. A good wife is likenatowvnclock-. Why ? Iple, of Oregon, and a carpiet-bngger- whose stolen
the room when the doors were opened, and obtained of the Baronay Of Greystock Or Greystoke ; the Earl of those w-itli whichi New l ork and \ enna have Because shle keeps good time. A good wife is not money bought hima a certificatoý of election. Hit
suchan ascendency that the convenersof tlhp meeting of Effinigham is also Baron Howard of ljffingham; been visited, combined with the depressmng ifluence lke a town clock. Why ? Because she does not would long for the tenlement of Mouint Ver-

an tei sporer, ncuin svealpietsweethe Earl of Wicklow (whose ancestor ýSir Bernard of the Inidia flamine. It says the check to trade is speak so loud that all the town ca ea herLo. non, and we should all rejoice that such an
obliged to retire. After they left Mr. Molloy was Burke styles "la scion of the Hwrso nln' rbbya eeea nayfre ie During the year 1873 seven persona died in Phi- inpracticable was no longer to sit among oux
introduced with acommendatory speech fromin Mr.j is alse Viscount Wicklow and Baron Clonmore in THE O Ef nserIN..J Hawkins is lade-Ilphia who were over a hundred years of age.- Carpenters and Camerons. The party could find
Digby, and gave a statement of his political cop in- fthe Peerage of Ireland ; thec Earl of Suiffolk and reaping the fruits of ha successful conduct of the Among the number there was Bridget M'Quiaid, ageýd more usgeful men. The distribution of patronage, ac.
ions which was deemed satisfactory. Meanwhile thre Berkshire is also Viscouint Andover and Baron Tichibornle case. He has been retamned -as leading 106, a native of Fermanagh ; Ann lHarkins, aged cording teOour methods, he couldn't bce expectedf to

secdes ad itdrwn o nohe plce ad slet-i Hwad f harlton. It is probable that even the counsel mn six election cases, the fee in each case 101, a natire of thre county Donegal: Margaret comprehlend. lionesty and eiiciency wvere the. only
cd Mr. Earley Kirk, a tenant-farmer. long list here given does not exhaust the catalogue being a retainer of six hiundred guineas ana re O'Neil, aged 100o, a native of the county Tyrone, and things he looked for in a public ofiicial, and the de.

BanPLYIo I DRB.--om tme goth iof the honors which during the last fouir centuries fresher"' of a hundred guineasady ateiCak a naieofteconWefr. mands of "l the workers" would bie someth ing hi

Derry Bench of Magistrates issued a proclamation- have been showered down upon this family silice Choruis of ladies (to come!y curate, who is ascend- The Brooklyn Eagle is responsible fur fthe follo- would not duly respect. Great monopolies would
agans ay an-payngproesios n heciy.the day that the eminent Yorkist General, Sir John ing the ladder to hang decorations)-"l Oh, Mfr. ing: c" Pimpleville, Vt., is evidently not a good fielId pronouince him an eneumy to progress, and no plau-

The- respct ith hic-thi-orerhs1berbsevedHoward, was raised to the Peerage, js ite er weetlow, do take care ! Don't go up)! So danger- franinepndetouspoenjorna. hePim sle gntemnwulgtmchofamrtag o

-- ds ti-.V -, j-ulin brishman. Enln' oagtr. Of Sophia's children, one was as1 likewise a successor to Bishop Me]lcher. A youing lady in Ohio, writing to a fri end, says: What was his condition ?"
There were Nationalist demonstrations in the! he Who as George the first, ascended the throne Of On the 21set of last month, Right Rev. Bishop Gil. I1ama not ongaged, as you insinuate, but I mnust " Schin undt bonde. He was going deadt Éooty

North on St. Patrick's Day, which generally passed England, and another was Sophia Charlotte, that bu- mour conferred Tonsures upon Chartes, V. Chevraux ; confée that I sue a cloud above my domestic hori- sooni
ngf quietly, but in some few instances disturbances, came the wife of Frederick First, who, after being to the samne Clerie, and to -Henry Dorner, James on about as big as a man's hand."" But that doesn't explain the broken panel?'
were cause b;y the opposition of the Orange party.-|E lector of Brandenburgh, assumed, in the first month Hunt, j. . Kute, N. M.oopJ -F. Lang, he A little Boston girl joyfully assured her mother, "Vel], I tell you how dat was. ft was a .koing

Ame Cr. f he irt eri e eigte n ceu k rythtitlegave Minor Orders ;on the samne day he mraiedRev. the other day, that she had found out where they down hill--right away close to the track-mit a
of the King. FeeikFrtssn rdrc l F. Metternich to the Diaconate. . mAde horses-" s8he had seen a mon in a shop just senowbank. Yeti, de cart was loated, undt it .push

GREAT BRITAIN. liam First, married his cousin, Sophia, Dorothea, the ffThe Right Rev. Lois De Goesbriand, D. D.,finishing one of them for ho was nailing on his last de horse right -doundt dot scholope place, undt bit
England is richer and more vaied in her clubs sister of George Second of England, and had by Ae Bishop of Burlington, Vermont, arrived home last foot.", de car. He vas a veak horse, your Honor, unqt lhe

than has bean generally supposed. The club move- besides Frederick-the Great, and other child e u- week from hbis native France. Bishop Gioesbriand, Josh Billinigs says, I will state for the informa- couldn't holdt pack pooty e.
Inent~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~t ha etil endvlpdo aeyaSegustu Wrdim, htheer of Fce8redeckedck webelieve, tost two brothers in the late Franco- tion ofthoseWhohbaveethbad achance tolay insekrit Hwmcdiyopafrtere?

toe a very conside raetnt.o the etcpeer stto Si econrdrick the Geat s sesor. Frederick German war. They were officers in the French wisdom am freely az I-have, that -one single hornet " Twenty tollars. -

the mblnest peasantfo h ra3aitls oWlimScodwss eddly i o ddb am.Who feele well can break up a whole camp-meeting.n" Well, we will fine you twenty-five per cent. of

And low all ha ve't ir e ube nowano muh inded bis inFraer ck Wliam F ahwhose successor The Mfixed Commission which has been sittiog At The Senate of -Minnesota has pàssed a bill which o

'l the WodI bb bcm ou thatw idwsbsbobr the.reet Empaer of Germasny. Washington has fnished itswork. Its total awards provides that children confined mn. te Reform Gons r-cls.

w lat naedwod" clb ecome pop gDeUlar thtopwe fi n wass the bother of the.Russiain Emperor Alex- to British claimants amount to a little less thzanSchools of the State shall be educated in the rligi- A new town hasbeenulaid out two mnûes south

18 n to to ab ed ixtn dyfltedighe club 'udr Fi stand ultimately made himself Emnperor, $2,800,000, which will -be paid to ihe British Gov- ous faith of their parent@. Straeburgh, in Tuscarwascounty, Ohio.
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NEWS OF THE WEEH.
The troops on their return froa the Ashan-

,ec expedition met with an enthusiastio rccep-
tien, which they deserved. The chier result of

the war is the capture of the negro monarch's

Stute imbrella, which bas been presented to

the Queen-an event commemorated by Pus ncl'sc

Poct L aurcate in spirited stauzas, wiich in
cv:ry respect are superior to the wrethelld dog-
rel of the Queca's poet on the occasion of?

,is Duke of Edinburgh bringing home his

bride. It ia to be feared that Tennyson is

nigh played out.
Luie and Capt. Brown, the notorious wit.

nesses for the defendant in the Tichîborne case,

have beca tried for perjury, found guilty, and ,

ecntenced, tie first te seven, the othr to five t

ycars pena! servitude. Whallcy is stili at t

large.
Tse tighting in the vicinity of Bilboa still

continues. The Carlists are badly supplied I

wita rtillery; but in all other respects, espe-a

eialiy in the morale of their troops have the1

advantagc over lieir enaihe as.

Late telegrams frein Spain tels us tisat 31ar-

sisal 8errano commandiug the revolutionary

force ai the North of Spain, has made proposals 9

for a settlement-nature net given-to the Gen-

eral eermanding for His Majesty Charles VII.

These proposals the lloyalists have definitively

Latest news from ldia assure us that the

famine is subsiding, and that the measures

taken by tie government have been found ade-

quate to the emergency. e

Iere in Canada, the question of the week

has been what will Riel do ? and what will the

i'inistrv de? Since his taking the oats, h

has not been seen, and no one knows where ha

is, or where bc is liky te urn up. h is a
sad busiuess, and has been made mucI worse

by bad management froms the beginning of the

North West troubles.
The remvains of the late Dr. Livingstone in

a ood state of preservation, have arrived in

England, and will be rceaived with public

honora.t

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.-The Parliament

met at Ottawa on Tuesday LheTth iust. The

lon. M. Dorion moved to bring in a Bill for

votin by ballot, ad iL was a red a first time.

M. Dorion assured tise lieuse that it contame

stringent provisions against the maipractices

too prevalent at elctionse. In reply te a qjues-
tien frein Mr. Palmser, tisa Hion. Mr. Mackenzie t

st.ated that it was not tise present intention of i
tisa Governsmenit te apply for an amnesty in tisei

case of tIc North WVest troublas o? lS . a

On Tuesday w-hen the Hoiuse of Commons

mat M. Riel w-as net lunihis pTaec, neithar d: t

le make his appearance during the sitting.- i
The Order o? tise Day w-as postponed te Thurs- i

day, and after some unimnportant business tise i

Hlouse adjournsed.
On Thursdayv tise timse o? tisa Ros was i

t-aken up with tise discussion oftha Riel ques-

tion. Mr. Clarke, Attorney-Generaf o? ani-

Loba was examined sut lengths, but uothsing now-
w-as elicited. After a somsewhat desultory i
conversation Mr. Bowelil gave notice t bat on

Monday he would moea, seconded by Dr. s

Sout, that Louis Riel eing a fgitive from

justice-a warrant for his arrest on a charge of

murder being out against him; and having
failed to obey the orders -of the louse to at,

tend in is place, be expcllcd fros the House-
Mr. Bowell eited as a precedont justifying is
proposed mode of procedure, the action of the
Imperial House of CoMMons towards the no- t
torious Sadleir.a

Fifteen taverns, two saloons and eight grog shops o
in Woodtock, Ont. Not so bad for a small town. -

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICA.-APRIL 17. 1874

quoted. fi

<f The Lutheran princes who the year befora lad ;b
acquired the name ot Protestants, by their protest
against the resolutionis Lf the majority in the Diet
of Spire, presented, in 1530, te that held at Augs- b
burg, the celebrated confesion wbich enbodies
heir religious creed. It ias been aid that thore
re material changes in subsequent editions, but
his is deaiedby the Luthorans. Their denialcan
nly be as te the materiality, for the fact Es clear.
-C .i. g

Thse obj ct of tise-annexed communiation,
addressed, and sent to the bMontreal Witness
more than two weeks ego, but which that jour-
nal has refused to publiah is to show that, even
if faise, the charges urged by a "Jesuit Fa.
ther" agains the moral tendencies of Luther's
writings and preachings, arc net Jesidticul per.
versions of history-since they bave been made
by Protestant historians of the highest stand-
ing. To calumniate Romish priesta in the
columns of his journal, and to refuse to them,
or their friends, the opportunity of justifying
themselves, is however perfectly consistent
with the career of the MIontreal Wihess. It
is the object of the conductors of that journal,
in so far as they can, to prevent their readers
frin hearing both sides of tIc story.-

(To the Editor of the enotreal Wïtness.

S n,-I crave permission ta offer a few remarks,
through elhe coluinis of y'our widely circulated jour-
uai, on the strictures of your corres 1wandent 1.utAeran,
upon a sermon lately dt'livered by "la Jesuit Father,"
on the life and teachings of Luther; and in whici
sermon the preacher charged the great reformer of
the 16th century-I st. with having held and tauglt
the rankest Antinoninisism; and, 2nd., with hav-i
ing fornally sanctionelice and immorality
auionggt tise Iigis plaed and powerfiil on e'arth.-

nle.se atcuhat y ios urcorrespondent denouncd Ias
-Jesuitical P'ereersions of 1ildory/"

As against tise gcn-.sal morssiity of those Protest-
ants wo call tseives "qfI or agaist that
of those who in Montreat are known as Lutherans. I
have not a word ta say; and i beg it tou be distincily
understood that I repudiate ail intention of giving
offence. No! The morality of Protestants of the
Lutheran denomsination, ls not the question I pro-
pose ta discuss.

Neither do I pretend to enter into the question as
to whether the allegations mnade by "1a Jesuit Fa-
tier" a aingt th; moral teachinge of Luther .c'
Vençions or Uietor Y' "blit Iak wlietber »a'y cin
in any sense be called Jesuitical Perverasions of
Histery ?l tisat is te saay. Perversions" wi- iav s
tise Jsiits for their auors and propagators. Tis
la the question 1 propose te consider.

1. Luther taght tha rankest Antinomianism,
or, En otht'r wordF, the liberty of dispensing iihthse
obligations of the moral law.t

2. Luther sanctioned,-in the high placed and
politically influential at ail cvents.-the filthiest irn.
moraility, as net incompatible with the highest pro-J
fessions of Christianity.

Sucs, in sustance, w er tie charges urged lgainst
[Luther l'y tise 'Jebuit Fatiser.?'Thea question nt f
issue is, not-Are these charges true; but, if talse.
if - Perversions cf Iiîstory" lare they "' .hsuikical
le rvrnions?' or pciversions tfr wlichstise Jemitst
in getieral, or the .esuit proacher in particular, are, 1
or is. responsible ?

ie reply would offer to this question is: that j
the charges against Luther have been nade by Pro- a
testant historians of the highest reputation for cas-h
der. critical acumen, and extensive crudition ; and
that therefore, even if false, they are not "Jesiitirl C
Pemersionsa (f Bltory." In support of my thesis,
alow me tocite the Protestant listorian nilam,
whse a works justiy rank simougit Englinis elsssias.
I iglt cito any other Protestant writers, but I
fcar te tespass tee rssuch an yeur coinssus. Now,
speakingoet te flrutneffects of Luthers praechings, s
Hallam tius expresses himistIf. Sec Introducto n to r,

he Literature ofEurop.t
"A seisuediasta ecl te cf overthrowing tist

nncie'rt se-st.em n-su tie r fwh e nisticisaste
whici in its worst shape, the Antinomian extrava- a
ances of Luther yielded tio great encouragement.' i-e . y!.
Alarmed at the fierce outbreak of licentiousness

withs wiich hie doctrines were swiftly foliiowed, and a
Whiei tosiId rlat'tical expression amongst tisa Ana.
br.ptists, Lutisr, listening tertiecounss et iamore 
wary Melancthon, permitted, se Ilallam tell us:- j
hlis early doctrine upon justification to be se far
odifscd, or nti ated En exp ression,tliat itceasedto

,ivc'sspparent couritelulfce te ituimoral ity.Y-Ib. ci

Yet was this modification, or mitigation of his C
xtreme Antinomian doctrines, more apparent than
eal ion the part of Luther, since, as lallain coati.
uies ,-
in lits own writingse mc uay fnd to the last such s

anguuge as to the impossibility of sinin tse justi-c
ed man, who was to judge solely by an internal
assurance as te the continuance of bis own justifira- ai
ion as would now b cuniversally condemned in alla
our churches, and is hardly to be hieard from the
ips of the merest enthusiast."-Ib. i
Againine.·iv.a othe sanie n or Hallain thus t

suis up the pecuhiar doctrineg et Luther-
"In maintaiinng salvation te depend on faith as a

srgle condition h e net oniy deuied tah importance,t
in a religions sense, et a virtnus lite, huit asserted
that cvery oneWho felt within himself a full assur-
ance that his sins were remitted (wh ich necording 0
to Luther s the proper meaning of Christian faith)
became incapable of sinning nt all, or, at Ieast of
forfeitinrr the favor of God, so long, but sa long o
only, as that assurance should continue. Such ex-
pressions are sometimes said by Sockendorf and
Bloshein to have been throw out hastily and with-
ont precision; but I fear it will bc found on ex-
arination that they are very definite and clear, the
want of precision and perspicuity being rather in t
those which are allegcd as inconsistent with the f, f
and as more consonant to the general doctrine oft
the Christian church"-e. iv.

I mighst rnsultipiy tisa quotations, but I fear to he
tediouus; and I have given eneough Le show that, Et it
be a "Perversiona of History" Lo chsarge Luther' with
saving tasught ransk Antinornianismn, tise perversion s
s not a « Tesdtled Perversion." Lut us pass te tht t
next hsead.

Tise" Jesuit fathear" said thsat Lutiser deliberately
sanctioncd, amnongst tise greaut and powerful, tisa
filthset 'a orality But Protestant historians have
doc as muci; for they hsave admitted as truc, thsat
L.uthser sind tise other leading reformers, did formally
and delibastely sanction polygaumy or adulterous
intercourse aumongst professinug OChristians; eft., En
the case et tise Landgravcet f Hsse. If thsis be a c
'Perversion et Hitory Et is certam ny neto -J s r

ical Perversion5." Your corrvespondent LtCherans pru-
denstly astumns toms amy allusio teE.

But lhe cites.a passage fromn thea Augsburg Contas-
sien of Faiths on " Coodl Worka" te show thsat thet
ear'ly Protestants did not ignore thse necessilty of C
holy living. Tiss doces net touaih thse question tt
sisue, andi tise docoument cited is et o vainc as evi-
dence eitiser as to tise teachings et Luther, or as te
the apprehsension of those teachings, by bis first h
nomia followers. Sinsce 1530, thea year when thse
first Confession w-as drawn up, Et hsas-(such at least ~
s the verdict et competent critics)-beenl subjected a
to several alterautions. Again we cita thse testimony ~
of thse Protestant Hallams, c. vi. of the work above

y the holy Protestant faith will be under-
mined, or that by its perusal one soul will be
rought one hair breadth's nigher to Romanism
ban it is at present.

No I The particular seet or dnemination of
Protestants known as Anglianns may be endan-
ered by the disemination amongst its mem-

And that it la so, Halhim in a foot-note shows, by
placing la Jutaposition extract8 froin the editloas of
1540, with others fro. one cf an carler date, but
both ln the subject of the Lctdâ Supper. If then
the allegation that the text of the original Confes.
si n of Augsbury bu been doctored, be a ' Perver-
sion of History," it lasnot at all eventa a IlJeasitiilm
Pervcl"on." Q E. D.

Montrea], March 30th, 184.

A FALsE AILAR.-That reverend wag the
Rev. Sydney Smith expressed a strong opinion
on the difliculty of driving a joke into a Scotch
hlead; indeed ba opined that without a physical
operation, the thing could not be donc. As
difficult, to say the leuat, is it to make a Pro-
testant understand what is the esential char-
acteristie of the religious system, to which hbe
applies the nasse of Romanias; whercin con-
sists the formal difference betwixt the Protest-
ait and the Catholie. They, that is Protest.
ants, are so exceeding obtuse on- this subject,
that they all assume that by merely adopting
some of the religions practices of Romanists-
their style of church decorations, their ecele-
siastical costymes, their liturgical language,
their mode of worship, their Eucharistie and
other doctrines, they the Protestants aforesaid
by this process of adoption, approxinate, or
draw closer to Romanism, and cease to ha dis-
tinctively Protestant.

Never was there a grosser blunder or one
more dangerous in its consequences. That
any should fall into it, is but a proof how in-
tense is the ignorance of the Catholie, or
" Romislh" religious system that obtains
amongst Protestants, To disabuse thema there-
fore if possible, to comfort the hearts of timid
low churchmon and evangelicals, and to re.
press the absurd ecclesiastical snobbery of their
high church opponents, we beg to assure thesm
that in the eycs of the Catholic Church, that
in sober flsct, the most extreme Ritualist in the
Anglican communion, thougi he may go in for
lights on his communion table, for Yestments,
for gaily communions, for fasting, for confes-
sion, for prayers for the dead, for the invoca-
tion of saints, &c., &c., is guite as fur from the
Romish Church as is any of the spiritual sub.
ects ef Brigham Young is as eound a Protest-
ant as Mr. Newdegate, or as 31r. Whalley
hiiself; and that all bis apings of Rluonisl
eremonies and doctrines have net brought him
nearer to the portals of the said Ronmh Chiurch
by one single hair's breadthj; have not given to
he evangelical world the,slightest cxeuse for
uggesting doubts as to the soundness of his
P)rotestantism. Indeed the staunchsest Pro.
estants, the most remsote tiherefore fron the
Reoniis ihurcli, are generally to be found
mongst the extreme Ritualists. For what is
t to be a Protestant ?

It is no matter what, in matters of religion,
a man mnay, or nay not, hold or beliere ; so
ong as ha adheres to the principle of private
udgment he is a Protestant. Not the helat a
man believes, but the -ly he believes, is it that
onstitutes the essential difference betwixt the
Catholie and the Protestant. We can con-
cive of cne who by the study of history, of the
Fathers, and the Bible, should convince hii.
elf of the truth of all the everal articles of the
Catlholis faitis; but such a man would still be
s far from the Catholie Chureb as the heavens
re from the carth, as the East is from the
Wet, unless ha believed those articles ulen
the grounds-and uron noue other than these
-that the " Catholic Church se believes and
eacle." luna word, Romanisin aonsists in
bis. that its " Rie of is tisaeiln
of the Church, whilst Protestantism asserts the
right of private judgment. Until, by n oct
of faith, a man mrakes absolute, unqualified
submission to the authority of the Church, as
the one divinely appointed, and therefore infal-
ible medium, whereby God's revealed will is
to al comnunicated, haecannot take even the
irst step towards the portal of the .omissh
Chureli

The low churchmen of Toronto have tisera-
fore ne causa to doubt of tise sound Protest-
antiism of their ritualistic brethsren, although
thc latter do publisis and circulate books of
devotion, in which certain ceremonies and
modes cf cuitus, o'ojactionable in evangelical

eyes, de prominently figure. What thsoughs,
as tise Globe tells us is tise casa, a bsoek comn
2i!ed from a Catholic work known as tihe Gar-.

den of the Soul 's given te tisa children in

Toronto," and is distributed among " the ahi].
lien of a Sunday school ;' wisat thsough mn tis
book, the making of the sign of tIc cross, tise
cultus of tihe saints, prayers for tise dead, tise
duty o? confession, transubstantiation, the Rea]
Presence, and tise adoration o? tisa consecrated

ost, are insisted upon!I As it does not
eem toibe taught in this book thsat thsese thsings
are te ha done and behleved bease t.hey area
ausgist and commasnded by ena living, visible, in-
fallible Chsurch,. there is ne danger that thera-

I
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bers of books inculcatinm; such anti-Auglicanamongst those whom he had vaccinated, he hacustoms and doctrines; but the great cause of never had one fatal case of small.pox. T1,
P1rotestandsm in general, cannot be affected City medical officers then gave their opiai,,.,
thereby. The fundamental, or formal principle Dr. Dugdale endorsed the views of the McGfl
of Proteatantism, to wit, the right of private ege Faculty in favor of an isolated hosp
judgment is not assailed; the prinoiple of au. under Corporation control, but donbted wheth
thority, and of absolute submission thereunto, it would be possible to carry out a compul
is not insisted upon; and the reader of the de- vaccination law. Dr. Larocque was in a
nounced book is not referred to one Catholic of accepting the offer of the Ladies ofth
Apostolio Church as to the living, infallible Hotel Dieu to erect on their own land, and at
toacher of all nations, to whose authority ail, their own cost a Emall-pox hospital on con
learned or unlearned, are upon peril of eternal tion of receiving a share Of the Civie engt
damnation bound to submit themselves with- made for the erection and maintenance of&a.
out reserve. There is in act no taint or flavor por hospitals. The meeting separated With
of Romanism to be found in the book; itis having arrived at,a decision.
thoroughly Protestant, for it does not assert the
supreme authority of one visible Catholi After a somewhat protracted trial, the editom

huprmc nthiyo n ibl to of the Montreal WVitness, in spite of thi0 er.
.rtiens of two of the ab.est ]awyers in

Wiat shall we do with our dead ? is a ques- Messrs. Doutre and Devlin, ware on atu-d
tion that is now provoking much discussion. last found Guilty of libel. Sentence Vas de.
In view of the crowded state of our urban ferrd, the prisoners being held te bail ithe
cemeteries, and of the dangers to the living meantiie.
from the poisoning of the waters which percolate The libel complained o was contained an a
through a soil composed in great part of the article that appeared in the l7iness of the it
decomposing animal matter, it is by some se- of February last, accusing M. Iousseau, .p
riously proposed to revert to the ancient of indulging a ("renewing") Orgies a a pl
practice of cremation or burning. By othcrs of entertainment in this City ; and cf havi

this proposal is condemned as anti-Christian. there tried to decoy a young wouan with wbO
From a purcly material or hygienic point of one of the guests, or other parties to th ý

view much may be said in favor cremation, if ealI "orgies," cehabited, and te whom thelat.
only any process could be discovered, and ter seems te have been much attached. Ofthemade easily and generally available, whereby publication of the article there coud be L

the poisonous gases of the body might be speed- doubt; on the other question, whether the ar.
ily given off by the action of intense heat.- ticle was libellous, it does not scea easy to un.
Prom a sentimental stand.point, nothingserious derstand how there can b two opinions. Ifi
ean be said against it; but the religious diffi- be not libellous to accuse a man of good
culty, that is to say the objection that crema- standing in society, a married man, and head
tion is anti.Christian, is more serious. of a family, of indulging in orgies, of atteng

This is a question for theulogians to discuss ing to debauch another man's paramour, nd

IL is certain that with Christians inhumation of treachery te a guest, we must confess our.
bas ever been the favorite means of disposing selves ignorant of what the word "libellou'
of the dcad, whilst cremation was in vogue means. The jury after a short CIcosultation
amongst the licathen. For this uniformity of camine te the conclusion that the article yas

practice amongst believers in the resurrection libellous; and we sec not to w.hat other cou.
of the body, there should we think b some elusion twelve honest and intelligent mlen coula
powerful motive ; still the Churchl has not pro- possibly have corne.
nounced any formal decision upon the subject, I the course of the trial several of the wit.

and we cannot therefore actually call "crerna- nesses testified that they hiad oftcn before the
tion" anti-Christian, though it mnay bcsaid te be appearance of the article of the 17th FebruarY
un-Christian, or contrary to the Christian read articles in the litness which, in
usage. their opinion, were libellous. This is stricly

Simply as a niatter of taste, but one of per. truc; as, for instance, in the case of a Scotch
feet indifference in se far as the spiritual wel- nobleman whom icthell'itness some yearsmg
fLire of the deceased is concerned, * most uen accused of having cruelly shot two litte
we think would prefer, after death, to be burnt children ; and for which libel the edtr
up at once, to slowly rotting, and stinkiing, and Of the onsly " daily religious paper in
breeding corruption amongst the living, ai- the world" had, under thrcat of legalproceed.
ways endangering the health of the cominunity. ing, to do publie and uost ianominious penanre.
But then cremation if generally adopted would Again, but a short time ig, tie Witness pub.
be very expensive,though perhaps science might lislhed another false and malicious libel on the
discover some means by which the cost of the Direetor of the Catholia Deaf and Dumb la.
process would be diuminished. stitution of this City; aecusing hinm of having

The question is net yet of much importance been privy to the clandestine burial of onofthe
in Canada, but will become so. In England it pupils who had died under pretended suspicion
is of supreUe importance, for we doubt if in circumstances, and without an, inquest on th

England there bc a river, stream, lake, or body ; the truth being, that the Coroner, R,
spring, whose waters are not more or less con- Jones, was himsself called in by the Director,
taminated by having passed thtoughl soil For this wicked libel, again under the menace
charged with the rotting, corrupting remains of Of " legal proceedings," the editor, or editors
former generations. of the Witness had again te make public and

A very important meeting of the Board ofabject apology. In short, libelling, or sauder.
ing is, and long bas been, the habitual practice

Health-at whichl lis HIloor the Mayor pre- f te Wi

sided, was ield in the City Hall on the after- of e tness.

n 'on of the Sth inst. The topies discussed The name of Brother Arnold is familiar te
were the ravages of small-pox in the City and the Catholics of Montreal, who arc al-o
suburbs; the mcans of stamnping it out; and quainted with the strenuous and hitherto Ter
the erection of a special hospital for the recep- successful exertions of the good Brother, l0
tion cf' those stricken with, alter leprosy, the establish and extend the La Salle Jnsitu1ec
most loathsome plaguc known te man. The Toronto.
opinions of 1cGill, Victoria, and Bishop's
Colleges represented by their respective dele-
mates were received. Of these three institu-
tions, the first advocated thoe"erection of an
isolated small-pox hospital ýwder Corporation
control, and compulsory vaccination. The
second was in favor of allowing the Ladies of
the fotel Dieu etoereet an isolated hospital on
their own grounds, and to be under their con.
trol; compulsory vaccination was also recom.
mended by the delegates. Those from Bi-
shop's College adopted the views of the McGill
College Faculty, and added that a small pox
hlospital need not be solidly built, since in a
short time its materials would be contaminated
and it vould have te be pulled down ; and in
our opinion all the materials should be burnt,
as utterly polluted or unolean. The site
of the proposed hospital was not mentionede
but it should be remote from town.

On the question of naking vaccination com-
pulsory there was great unanimity of opinion.
Dr. David citèd as an argument in favor of the
process statisties of small pox mortality. Dur-
ing the month of March tiere were in ail 71
fatal cases, ibut of these 65 had no marks of
having been vaccinated. Dr. F. W. Camp-
bell stated that he had made a few years ago a
house to house visitation, and that of 2,000
persons examined by him in the St. Lawrence
Ward alone, scarce ninety per cent. could.sshow
a good vaccination mark. 'Another medisals
gentleman, Dr. .Campbell who had practised
for forty-one years in Montreal stated that

SS. A-g. De Oura Pro lor# Gerande.
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Yet 4reat as hias been Brother Arnold'mEu
cess, ho has had, and still his many scrious o0
staeles te overcome. The site for the buildint
of the Christian Brothers, and the edifed
erected thercon have cost very large srums O

money, of which the whole has not as yetls
paid. To meet the deficiency, and te cleard
all debts of the property, it is now inteadedt
hold a Bazaar ln the month of June next,al
in aid of this undertaking Brother Arnold a?
peals to the publie, to whom tickets fort*
coming Bazaar ara offered st tio trifling rt
or 50 ets per ticket. We hope that froth
Arnold's appeal will be generously respond
to; but indeed the appeal is ot in behuif
that good Brother, but l beialf of th
tholies of Upper Canada, who in the La Sa
institute possess a first rate educatianai insthtu

tion, scuond to none la the Province aO
tario. We direct the attention of our ride
to an article on the subject in another colulu
clipped from the Irisu Caanadian.

The Montreal Gazette confesses ittselfste

by a remark that fell from tshe lips of t

Montagu during thedebate lu the epte
House of Commons on Mr. BUtL' props

amendment te the Address in reply te t

Royal Speech. "Liberalisn means Cents

isation," said Lord Montagu; now this tO

the-Gazette finds opposed to all its precoueCI

notions.
.And yet what truth was aver moreO

to the readers.of history and to him wb
impartial eye, takes cognisantc of bW



wil if th eysuccee , se au g t up

privilèges of the Biscayans. In Aumerica it is

the same; it was by the Liberal party in the

1uited States that the death blow to States

iUgts was struck ; and in Canada it is froin

the same party that danger to the cause of

Provincial autonomy is ta b apprehended.-

Centralisation is te very tue uand saul of Li-

beralism.

WRITTM uii 5m TRua WITNEss.

sHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.
No. 55.

iTouSISAL? -NOT 5TEAL."-7th Cot.

We have seen, Christian soul, that hé who

steals iasmatt1 things with the spirit of stea 1-

i.g, " sins iuortally even though some accident

should prévant him from continuaing bis thefts,

He singnmortally, not by virtue o the value of'

thedhing stolen, but by reason ofb is intention

of doing what at length would constitute mar-

tal sin. And remember : in thus stealing
mth entention o continuing is 'hefts, lis
man sins mortallythefi.st tinte he steals, how-

éversmatl the things stolen may be. Hence

thosh children who steal from their parents;

thosé servants who steal from their employers i

those merchan ts who by short weights steal

from their customers, eve though stealing only

small things at a time, stil sin mortally, if they
do sa witith eintention of continuing these

thefts; and they sin mortaly thé ftrst in ye ticy

steal.
"Ah: butthoughI oftensteal insmalthings

it is not with a uintention of continuing these

thefts; I only do it on the spur of the moment,

without any thought of thé future."

And yet perhaps, unhappy man, even your
sins is mortal. Remember it k the la t feather

that breaks the camel's back. If your thefts

inaccompnnied as they may b by any inten tion

of continuing thei, are still committed against

the same person, and if when added together,
they would ut any tine be oujal to "a notauile

sum" (we have already seen what a notable

s'm is, you ns mortally the moment the last

small thoft has rendered them in the aggregate
nlotable. Hère the sin arises from th efatl ao

the thefts being cmadatice; from the aggre-
gate value being notable, irrespective of any

intention.
But what must b said of those who teall in

concert'? A troop of boys or a regiment o?

soldiers enter an orchard, and although enci boy
takes only a few apples, yet the apples taken by
the whole troop amount in value to a notable Sum,

iwhat sin committed by eaci boy ; by cach soldier?
If each boy, or each soldier, could havé en-

tcred the orchard ignorant of the thefts of his

fellows, none would have stncd mortally ; for

although the damage to the owner would bc
notable, the sin ox oach would have been per-
feetty disjoined from iLs feilows. But if either

Cither entering together by common accord, or
being cognizant of each otiers act, they caused

a notable loss to the owner, then each one sin-

ned nwrtally; and each one is bound to resti.
tution of the whole, or suo part of the whole
as the others fail to trestore,
Viowed li the light of these principles,

Christian soul, eau we ever say that thre is
such a thing as a small theft ? When the value

Stolen is small, the intention perhaps comes in
to ronder thé theft mortal:--when the itention
does net render it mortal perhaps the thefts
bein cumulative render it mortal ;-when each
steals only a littie, perhaps the fact of it having
been done in concert rendors the small thdft

grevious. How dangerous then is this ami
HoW rash he who allows himself te hé carried

away by that most terrible of cencupiscenes,
-"the concupiscence of the jes," the desire of
having oven in smal thing. Hold .yourself
then eVer on your guard Christian soul. It is
the devi', own weapen-this desire of aving

taken to attain your ends. To lessen Your
toil ; ta obtain a slight enjoyment, tl gain some
litte indulgence, you break te Commandments
of God. Calculate earefully the profit and
loss o your transaction. Vou gain a ébattle
and lose a lingdom ; You ga in a little case and
lose the grace of God. You enjoy yourself for
a moment at the price of an injustice whiclh
will cling to you aven in Hell; in sating your-

sel f rom toil here, you give yourself up ta the
flames of Hell or at Icast ofpurgatory hereafter;
jour gain tlien is our loss. Your desire of
having destroys your hope of having. Your
riches are poverty. Your accumulation is seat-
teriug. And net only is this truc in a spiritual
sense; it is true likewise in a temporal ane.
NYhat says tise proverb 'IIl gotten, soon gone."
This is the teachiug of human experience, and
human experience is the oldest institution of
the world. But if, unhappy man, you have
jet left an remains of human feeling, consider
tiat thus stealing from your neigibour you make
jour gain his loss-in lessening your toil you
inease his;-in gaining a little case for your-
self you bring pain tu him ;-n making your-
self rich you make him poor.
" Ah but I steal only fro the richz." And

what then ? unhappy man! Alas again the
devil is at work with his specious arguments.
again h whispers "you shall not die the death.',

But of what avail is your excuse ? By stealing
from the rich man you make him poor in the
article stoien. Steating from tite rid is stea.
ing still. lien the great St. Austin gOverned
the Church of iippo thera arosc'therein certain
misguided Christians, vhao thouglht it allowablo
ta steal from the rilch ta give 1o tie poor.
Against this unholy doctrine the boly Doctor
protested with all bis lcarning with all bis
cnergy, and with ail this zmal, and yet yoe do
net steal for the poor but for yourselves; to
ease your labour, to add te your enjoyucent,
ta satisfy jour desire of having. If tecir con-
duet was reprehensible, wiat must yours bé?
Rcproving the false zeal of these uniappy men,
St. Austin cried out: "You expect a recom-
pense for your alus. Alas! your recompense
will be eternal stripes. Beware, unhappy
mona! Take care of your souls ! for know you
not that this is only a device of the wicked one
b which ihe secks te deprive you of such re-
compense as God bas already in store fer you.

Your almS, instead of lessening your fault, will
only make it th greater. 'You steal l order
ta give alms.' What! you would violate a
positive and absolute command of God in order
ta fulfil one only of counsel! What right have

jou ta do evil that good may come of it ?" If
then, Christian soul, those men who stole from

the rich in order ta give alms to the poor were

thus reproved by this holy Bishop, how much
more rcrehensible must the conduet of those

men be who steal from the rich, net indeed for

the poor, but for their own enjoyment-for
their own case-for their ownaggrandisement?
Give car, Christian soul, lu fear and trembling
te what is recunted in the lives of Illustrious

men of the Cistercian order. A certain main
on the point of death sent for a notary ta make
his will; on the notary's arrival, I write," said
the sici man ta him, "these words: mg body

Igive to thte earth whence it camc. 1Y soul 1
gise Io the demons to whom il belongs." "No,,

said the friends, "dé not write that, the man is
ravig.c" "No," said the siék man, "I am

not raving, nor have I yet finished my will.

Write- as I command aOU: My soul I give t
the demons, and the soul of my iwfr, and the

la My clailtdrena, and the soul of My con-
fessor. My own seul I give ta the demons

because I have acquired unjustly the gooda of

others. My wife's soul I give bécause I aoted
unjustly toestisfy her vanity. My. childre's
gouls I give because they will be enriehed at

Iome Rule.
The NANx L. Ro. was tien organitel, a large

number subscribed thir naunes to the " noll" antI
paid the f'e viz., (one shilling sterling) or 2> Cents
cirrency. Ail are invited to cndrll tlseislves,
without distinction of age or sex, on the I" National
Roll," which is a branch of a simila:-organiation
got nip in Ireland for the purpose of proving to the.
people and Gorernrnent of England that iihe Irish
people are thoroughly uinearnest on the great quaes-
tion now before ti and to show them that a eon
majority of the people as well as a majority of their
rep'r6esitatives are Hoanoe Itlers. it wasannounced
that tise suli scriptions would be regularly forwartled
to the parent assot-iation and the naes of the

hontreal sulbscriars car-fully registercd (with thase
of the rest of their countrymen) in the 4G relat ibock
Of the SATIOmAi nOLL in Dublin, (is announnuement
was receiv- rw ith much applause.

A nusnber of saluscriptions were pail in, aimong
which was a snall aitiount linnls-or ud4//ar o
riy/ censt., hamandil in by the President, this smi he-
stated hadlI been ia iii possssieon fer t'ver 2 years,
ani was the balance remaining on lniti sat the tinua
tuf his fatirs tdeaitl-tie late Mh. Daniel lsurphy
who wats reasurer of tie Irish Repai aissociation of
this city froua its orgaiziation til his duath at the
close of the y.an irS4t;l inhadicng in te iiialitveF su:m
the cirman rem aramked that as llosse RuIe is the
lîgiaimate olsjing tofise " <I 0 /Rua . cion
rf Ireland' this suas, mmall as it is, ke-p-is îups the nr-
cssiion and serves as a ceonne.tinsg hk Itwe'en the
ltepeal Association of the past and iHone RuIle f(r
Ireland of the prisent, ntis another proof that the
'. Spirit of the Irish Nation never dictht" and is at
vigorous and buoyant to-day s it was in 1782 orn
any other period of its history.

This interestng little episode was received wit i
the greatest enthusiasw and was followed ly pro.
longeI cheers for the predeceror (lkp'ceal) of Home
Rule.

Afer remsarks by some of the geuulensen present
and the transaction of routine business the meeting
thn adjourned.

We append tis nanes of the subscribers:-.-Messrs.
P. S. Murphy, $10 ; Jolhn Hatchette, 10: Denis Tra-
cey, 5; P. Kearneiy, 1 ; Miciael More, 5; Jolin
Walsh,3; Louis fughes, 5; Michael Walsha, 1,75;
Muis Sarah Kaie, 5; 1,s6 balance on hand from the
old ]."epteal Assoeiation of Monîtreal, handed in by
the Prvsidenst.

THE DEBT ON LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
(Fron te IriA Cawnan.>

The Catholic population of Toronto, anmong the
mas> eligiasns snd educaitian.Lli tstabijShmcuîjs emCc.
cd andr isc hntrust la n av Isisie, ta e nolittie

'pride in the splendid strictires-botli old and new
-att tise corner cf Usîku adi Gorge strette, awaed
ud occsjied Ly the Christian rBrotsers. I lsonc

of the Most valiuable bleeks ia the possi sion of tisat
ealous Cousnm'auity in the Province of Ontario; in-

deed thent sre few buildings connected with an> reli.
giousoreducationalclas in this city that eau vie with
il in msagnitcuda',lu style aftarcisitecture, cr in cons-
tort and accommodation l the requiresnnts et alarge
attendance of pupils. La Salle Institute is now
ranket as an Comsnrcial Acad y of te iighst
chnacten, aud ils rensarkable cfl'ciéncy and success
are attested in thie constantly-inecasing numiers

ois scck itlsin ils walls tie ctements and perfec-
tion (if tisat education whicIL prop.erhy prepare tlise
student for the active duties ofna thorough business
111.

Ilon pieased ne nl nere nhen thé geM odns
came up o a that tie ld Upper Cainada Ban
premises had been purciased by the Christian Bro-
tient.l sthough the pnce piid for the g-rounda sd
thé buildings and appurteanaces n'as lange, yel il
did not much mare than cover one-half the actual
valase o! thé purciase; sud tlsrefure flite gécalUne.
ben" we rajustified lu securing a position s )ample

and suitable to their purposes ven at the risk of
going smewhat int dobt. Titne aud a little assist-
ance would eventually relieve them oflthat; but the
temptiing offer of the Bank trustees, once refused or
neglected, ceuId not again b recalled.

So the Christian Brothers bought, and thus rmade
themselves "masters of the situation"-they mada
an investment tiat at this mnent would pay thein
50 per cent at least on their outlay, were they dis-
posed to sell. Once in their possession the Brothers
resolved to utilize every foot of their land and en.
large their facilities for instruction and recreation;:
Tie vacant lot to the cust ofthe old building was
at once submitted to the tender mercy f the pickaxe
snd lic spade ; sd tie arehitect and the balden did
th2e resî; îlaey anrmonnted iriaI useal ta buthée Bak
garden with what is now La Salle Academy-a de-
scription of which it was our great pleasure to pub-
lish when the building was coranpleted la 1871. It1
is enough to say here that it is an ornament to tiat
part o! fh city, and a monument toi the industry of
the Ohristian Brothers and the generosity of the
public.
T.This valuable acquisition might be deemted uf-

foient fer the wants of the Christian Brothers, In
the mtatter of education as well as for domest4c pur-
poses and so indeed it would,.were tiat, Commua-
Ity to rest on their oars and iwait for the- current to
parry theum along. They are no sncb laggards, how-
.ver, but wide awake gentlemen, with an eye to
business, andas apirit la consonance wlth the pro-
gress of the age. They saw another valuable prise
lying right beide theum-a magnificent house and
lot, behind which part of their property already con-
siderably extended. Would they be ao follish as to
allow a stranger to ledge next door to them, to their
greai ncaonvenience, and peshaps to their serions
anoyance? O edainly not. But wbat ia to be

~-- ..- 0-

S'. 'A TIt' KS S SCIE'\.
Tise ainnuialrnecting of (Lis aciety was hl4d in

T'oaupin's ltiiling, 223 McGil stre.e on Tuies'day
eVenming the 7thl init, fur the election of oflice-
bearers for the enusiurng ictwie rnsontls, ant the
tranrcttion ofothlsr business, Michaiel>uDsnovau, Et'q,
l'resicnt, in the chair.

Tse mim es et tise tprevious netings were read
and conrmnsed. l'ie Aiditor, Traum-er's aid
('ominsittces aasnnual reporta werc' ahi, read and
adoptil, after whîici the clectioti foreflie-warers
was proueeird t-with, anu the following i the result
of (lie ballot :-

1'rîsient-E Devlin, Esq.
linst Vic' Prsiselt-Ald-reman ramnes 1ieIShane.
Secsond Vice l'retsidint-Mr. 1'. ti.ics-ara.
Treasuar-Il,. hiusiel Lytons, rt-.lecîl>.
Correaspo>iiing Seu-retay.-lir danse' Ke'hoc. .
Iteecnliung St--n.-tsrty-Mr. Samuel Cros., (n.-

el.'ttl)
Asistant it- olisng Se cty....r. Mattiew

Claplaim-L:b. l'ather l>til and the Irisih
Clernvy tuf St. lpai ' t smrti,.

Ph.î ani-ci rans-F- () iosurlu, lq . M.D.
'cusamusilt... i s Manîaigemnat .-- Meusrs. Ternuu

i1-s'-, I . urk-,.hn1 lP'atton,.lo Li Iyosu, S. .1.
Qauian, V. Dtmgh.. M. Trnt-t-, T. Quinîn, oni
Msirpiv, l'atriek Rowilanid, W'i. Sillivant, llt-liael

uillin, Jianws Inla, Denis Ceglian, Jolin lita-.
asx, Geo. Uraven, Thes. Fyfe and l. Mooney.

(ran. marsl-1r. Jamies Nevile, Jr.
Assistant Marsais-Messrs P. liuslhii, W. J.

Kearns, P. Connolly and.1, :mkuni.
The meeting thea .uljaurnel untlil Monday even-

img, the 20th inst.

"uaoaucnîe" von G iur !-Grip ouly' asks fiair-play.
TTe clains protection for everytIling. Casting nr
business glance arouni lie uinds li is susferitug frot
eompetition ith foreign vandale. Yoar litton-
maker wants san unkriown per cent. to niablo hisa
to sell hom-.irle hautatns at a pruait. Your flan.
nel-mssaer also wants a higlh tari Grip strikes
iands with the cottîun-masanufertusrer, and cialits
protection agaiat fonirn prints ! Whv, ly all that
it reasonable shsoisil I'î/l bte îhernmitted t abs-o
ais dtttable phiz in Canada? And those ta

cartnonis iI tieAmerian pictoriali, why 1sh1oii
tiLey be Luusufrcîred teo come in ? (À-/il says they shoildt
all lei excldtii bi iy a moderate irotil tive dutycf
about 10, pr cent. anshol lie, l s anpar iconsi
eration of suth duI'ty, will solriin.ly irnie not to
exact more thn 2b cents per ciiy (ut the publie

nan aus patriotie o Ctadianblia iol tio
tisat? Truc, tise farnrs iciay r<'niasîjlalu, isuis sas>

inure that they desire to get their fancis ti:k iced
andl te buy îsa.ir giaff;ias as ciheapiv as Possible.
at svio cres a copler fer tie farniere tan nybu

ilse ? Gripu musst lie pirotected. le is oit cof tie
great iodstries o (le country. lie gives employ-
ment more or tess; permanently to at least t wo fusll
grown men and one boy, and piuts into irculation
an immense uusmber of five ent pieces. If lieis not
protectel, how can Canada tver 'xpect to beonie
great or practically independent of foreign influien-
ces. Ithise Itfîrna Governmcl ntIaretrefiss Cril,
protection, hie hunt iîow teulîsnt osntise pressureL.
Caw Cawn Vawim-n!!

Da COEiam's Woxx Ainoaso.-Fansaa F.L B rua.
-Tu s SMALa Pox-(iccsa! Di.atci tlu (e Boston
Herald.)-'There are now lu the eity thirteen cases of
snall-pox, which the authrities are siiing every en-
deavortle overcn. Na doîmbt existe batito tdI
inas introdasceal bere--frisaMoutreail, sas il ie coufsaéd
almost strictly to the Fzencl canelian population.
By orders of the Mayor the turnpike and flint maill
schoollonses were losrd to-da> une of the techers
cf tise latter aelcoal eingprastrntud triltiste discaisé,
contractcd fromb er Canalian pupilî. Extra phyl-
siciaishave bet engaged and every posible pra-
caution is being adopted to overcorie thei scourge.

-Woyas or uOas Maicaosconr.-The Rev. E. C.
Bolles, the einentcu miscroscopist, will give three
lectures on the above subject in the Mechanic's Hall
on the 21st, 22nd, and 23rd. These lectures uili be
ilIlistriated by a séries of beautifial experiments,
taking the living object and magnifying it. apon a
screen 36 feet in diameter. We clip the following
froi a report ofone of the lectures; "Spécimens.of
the common red ant, the ant lion and other lu-
sets were alto shown together with several interest-
ing pieces shown how insects breathe through holes
in the cirles of their bodies. The silkwormn'sin-
ticate snuctino 'as skihlfdily siosn, and he itch
parasite vas vigonans]ff appandd-IIcreld.

The St. John News is told tlIat there have been
forty fatal cases of small pox ain the pariash of St.
Athanase this winter. The lower classes of the peo-.
plic there are very indirffeent about il. Some of
then, a stranger would think, almost court the dis-
case. They certainly take little care to guard
against it. They consort together in small ill-ven-
tilated houses where the small pox is virulent, they
neglect or refuse vaccination, and we have Leard of
instanoes where inoculation bas actually beeon prac-
liaed. .

Teoao, Aprifla.-Small-poz was very fatal lut
week ; there were five deathi, and six patients dis-
charged from the Hospital tbis morning, Ieaving
nine still in that institution.

The Catholies of Amnberstbu rgare erecting a Se-
parate School 't cost $6,000.

, • · -

At Bedford, P.Q.,.on the 22nd of Mirc, P. McC -
'Vy, aged 72 years- J.I.P.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.-APRIL17, 1871.
to befre him. Centralisation ever bas been -and right skilfully docs he know how to han- the cost of others. My confoasor's saut I give done There are no funde "No matter," saLi th ChsAolu's i
-a the past as it is in the present, the charne- dle it. Is your conscience tender? rould ait -becauseheencouragod nme by givingmimeiabso- iends of the hristiana raBthnr ; -. or aerk., i dy.etristiécf LihorsIiBD2, meaeing by Libenalisu' revoit aigaiust a grave robbery. He begins by tlionb né ygvtî easohnarai ho 'lmniittlmcote r;nr rlaue, b a

teisiooLbeals, eangyThe Directar o! abrthe ommunity, ler. lir. Arnsold and, as usual, con
the tedencies of modern democracy. Begin- degrees. Ho suggest that you should steai IRISH HOME RUELEAGUE. acningly took the advice thus tenidered, and the iul information.

with 89, when first the spirit of Liberal- ismall thigs in order ta lead you te greater. The monthly meeting of the Montreal ran of isle roperty inait, at toti o ia et cvi l t
burst uon an affrighted word, what was The illusion of their being trivial, he knowa the Irish Hose iRle Leagu was beli on the 7th burdened with what il et, tbat a rstleu pillow mstRE

b erm a prf we ilqe yoewhils it.. inTutijin's Buildings, Edward Murphy, Eq., behis for mny a day ta corne. ie ihopes notwih. Bleheil, J A l, $1
Sfirst step taken by thé.triu.phaut Party,? fulwelvin <pite your conscience,w Prt.ident of the League in the Chair. The attend- standing the wtighît o his liabiitie, soonto, pull Gsoui CsOmrrJM u

The stmping out of all Provincial liberties in the tdesire of havig , he knows equally noce wfas large and greatenthusiasm displayed. The down a part of the debt for which bu msanow respon. i Keysers, J L. 2; li
11 e o alocal rivilettes and right of self- well, be strengthened by each indulgence. W% rsdetdYrbue h o rmte oeIue il.H pooe olodaohear= owrs e e BayN ,S.;

]trgneebofeanunePée 6 Leagne, Dublia, te those wio had subeeribed (pre. the uai of next June, and sks his numerous fiend 2; tc ay, N' ,-
ad the fusing down of al France do not mount a tower by asingle spring-slow- vius tod the remittace of the la Feb. am t) the ui once i ore Io cmbe to lI asois thtante. We have neI j.; Sullivan, Pl 

g a nmen uns mass of Departmnts.- y and stop by step we reah its summit, of $5 rach and upwards to its fnls. (These carda donbt that bis appeal wiil be cbeerfuly responded to Per J M, Low-Vgt a hLomoge ma. .d. rconstitute the ioldera memser of the Parent Asso. by thase whose chic( pridt' iLlg to see the tCathilile l'er D) O'S, Picton

Centralisation thoughl not origiuated by the It is with vice as with virtue; we require time ciation). vouth, s well as m>any of the other religic.is de.>in- 1'rr A I lel, Cha
Frech democrats, was the essential principle and exertion t acquire it. To the sinner . The President addresseti the meetingtatiugtome sinations, growing i and excelinIin alal that can-. Per T H, Milton-.

iitersting facts la reference te the advantagrs Huome setitultes mom awcrtil anti good citizensihip. No in. Per L S, Sshtnbo
of thé Rtepubîte, Que sud indivisible. Or if the gracé of CGod, and thé relies of aur primitive aewudtofrO rlad mn iirtsidiiuiwI sr1g ss4aîr iepie~j., 1.15; P i,1.75;of he epuheOnean . .0 Rule would confer on Ireland, amssong others, th at dividual will beg-rudlge a hlf.d-tollar- the prive of V. .5;P M, .s;

but look at what is going ou around us, is inocene are as the water that buoys the sim- prev!ous tlo the Union oer one million of the opl ula- a tiket for this BIaar-when the person frelects 1.75; J 1, 3; M ,
uat c tlw or unification verywhere mer. Thé swimmr requires as may efforts tion of Ireland wereengagein, or living by Manu- that that small coin, gattrr lu raiasonable numbrr 'er L I, Seafo

not centralisation,orunfaitutiong.iudmrymer.ihettiseu.brastifacturingsinduitryf;whilsttheiumire d in will platheie ofsthd tIse Per A A Mc, Fe
the mark of the triumph of the Liberal party reach the bottom of the lake, as to sustain him 1862 wasa than s38,ooo. lie aIso tatIed Ilit Ire- slhadiow of Jult. Al d'oing thiir uelY maakes ti. 'er P L, Ecot.t-.

iprinciples. It is by that triumph on its surface, The sinner cannot reach the laind haid an enormOUS amoutaof water pbwer runa- ler light tn mse wole, andI tht enrt la thus las- IPer l>O'S,IPictoutand ofwLiberae.e.u. ning ta waste, no uouantry in the worlid waa bertter sunl against the p siwility of failurd. I l X Ha eco-
only.-that the Once free and mndependent lowest depths of crime without siailar efforts. watered. The late Dr. Kune estimated the water We atll say norure, thon, ia, for our Zori friendl, 'er Ait, a

cunda and States into which the Italian This the devil knows, and hé approaches you power of Irelandat equal ta 1,452,0'90 liorse puwrn, i. Arnoi, this tiat is s erie in 1,iimu l'r W , Corna
which could b' incrused ta thre militn by tarceful editucation entimle him te ti' gnraitudiie cf a comsmuna- maure, C Melt, 2.

Peinsula as politically divided,havig passeé accordingly. Ah, Christian soul, again I ask management and economny. Were this Iast water ity evr willing, ver n-ady tuan wid uierit ain ihat.-
gh tic Libérai crueibe, have been melted you eau any theft be trivial? with such drend- power utilized, and umaniusfaîaturing indcistry incourag- eveu fm it appenrs. le i< ici wam f mny te ,y MONTREAL

throngttedhralriectd tby ajimeou<i S systm of pretection, smi thmiang of, las part at leasti liallSiprt[ie--isr iss nt Flour« 0i. of 116
downm théoentraliscd Kiu-dom OItaly. fui conséquences atîaéied ta il, is Dntteteen tisegykv vhatCanuIadta las enjoyel for over ilty yars his own spial etitat, lut thiait tih Csthsoli Yuits * Suelrior Extra ....

So has it fared with Germany since the Tcuten most petty theft most earnestly to b dreaded ? under which he 1ias so ;reatly pnwperui. ireland af Trnmsosnight hsv.. :a seminarya in : imng wits Etra............

htten w ih thé iau o? Liberal- But t steat only throu necssity.,, would beconme one tf the is ait su utc'-fiil nianu- tile rutls ofbhaltimas wI as .. itit all the' "anTr ..........
have been smitt ihtepla fLbrl c u a." 9 -oih zccsýq'facturing -couintries in Euirope ; and situated, as ,he r'lr'etsI suly. iithro liga the enelirgy And Iw ea, er h lof
.ism. Sa in Spain, the battle betwixt the Roy- Aud what kind of eicessity, unlappy soul ? is, ont extremnue west of Eurtipe.e wusit. îerrep .-tcnrprizof the loitihyDirectorur we pses. il.: Suptersn fmi Wcsteru

under Charles VII and the Liberals, is If your neceess bso/-iyaustealtafreici nos al w f hstmr e tn his fir ,har- s la ,
monopolized by lier rich neiglbours. rie annonnet la. hatakinuinm thiat nenn m emaîrey sas of ('ansada suiwrs, No,2

a battle betix tic supporters of the Fiteros save yourself from starvation, I have already that the enthuinsm linruland was unalated and the inprsit day,Lut (hwe wio are te rollowi us. W.. Western stat,as, No.
or rigit of' local self-government on the one tlad you, that under certain circumstances you that all but ne g theu ebs atiaelelted in Ireland shount remember this r andPznow that we have an is' ···... ...

or1 riloeHme Rule pirinocples ad repledl.;cd Ilte mselveks, potnt of showing our appeia(;tion, t-onvinice Onlinary !tN>u(ilg
hand, and the advocates of centralisation Who do nlot sin. But if your necessity be not abso- since the dections, nitai ta relas Ilim;uflurtu siirai hm ttlsc "laboir for us amtri ours aLor not jSoi>ng raker'.....

-,i CI ..41- .4, d t .ts .et.f.nau sht the lculiar lute; alas ! what an inilitous means you have land obtained lier rights again in a full elasure ofi in vain. 1 Middlings.........

Pasi int teecountry desir s of son ngrm
tances gthiomo Rulo Association, Mortreal, wiII
piease adlress ED. MuwPwY, Esq., Piesident, or the
nudersigned,

JOHN F. FENTON. Sec.

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS ENGLISH TEACHER; must be
a Catholic and siccessful disciplinarian. Address,
(enclosing testinonials of morality and abihty, stat-
ing experience and whcre last employed).

P.O. Drawer No. 438
Montreal.

INSOLVJNT ACT OF 1869, AND ITS AMEND.
MENTS.

In the matter of JULIA CUTLER, of the City and
District of Montreal, Trader, widow of the laté
THOMAS DAVIS,

An Insolvent.
THE Insolvent bas made an Assjgnment of her
estaa ta me, and tse Creditors are xtilled ta meatnit thé Court Molse, fa thé ity off Montreal, lai the
room wherein proceedings under the said Act, are
usually held on Monday the Fourth day of May
next at Eleven 'o'clock A.u, te recuive tatements ao
her affairs and ta appoint an Assigea.

A. B. STEWART
Interira Assigne.

Montreal, 14th April, 1874. 35-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1862.
In the mattar of GERVAIS DECA.Y of the City og

Montres], Piuiterur andi Tmader,

Insolvent.
THE Insolvent bas made an Assignment of his Es.tate t me, and the creditors are notified te meet at
hi. business place, No. 11 St. Elizabeth Street, o
Monday, a Zth day Of April Instant at 10 o'clock
A. M., te receive atatements of his a&d uand te
appoint aaAsignee 4

G. x. DuâxM 1 ,

1 mtbel, tih AprE, 18
Ineiu s74. ,un

M (hcide fur April received,
tains a large amount or use-

NCES REUEIVED.
; Shaurcik, J 11, 1.50 ;iarri.

cL, 1 ; Alvxandria, A McD, 2;
chibueto, N Il, P <, 4; St Alban,
ltrusd Cave Marah, N S, D McL,
lIer J S, 4; lopetfeld, J M
q e.

enosta, M K,.1.
-lioomticid, J led, 1.
atkaun--D F, 2.
-W ,.
mugh-Self, 175; J S, 15; ,

J S, 1.7; T H, 1.75; a 
3.50 : Chichester, W J, 75.

-- b 0'11, 1.
atln Fals--J McG, 2.

Farmerville, J 11, 2.
-Rev J i, !.
--S il, 2.
Il L, 1.ao.
Il-Self, 2 ; Rev C M, 2 Avon.

WHlOLE*sALE MARKKTS.
L.-Pollads.....$350 S $;gc(
......... ....... 6.29 t 6,30
................ >.0 Q 0.Oo

.0.00 0 0.00
fHo Iles.........0.000 & 0.00
n What [WelIland
..... .......... 00 0Q S o 6
2.............0.00 a 0.00
2............0.00 a 0.00
..... 0...........4.Ro 0 4.90

aIIa wheat>)0.... 0.0 0.C
..... .......... 5 5 5 o5.90
... ............. 4.40 4.5G
0 obn........2 o e180

dl .......... .. 2.90 a 2.95
f 48 Il....... 1.10a 1.20
........ 0.1 a0.111
......... .O24 a0.13
t new........0.13 0 0.14

32 1........ 42 a 0.4:1
of 200 lbs.... 5..510 @ 5.25
56e 113.........0.70 O 0.75
so lbs.......... 0.77U0 0.78
............... s.5 -Q 19.00
............ ... 00.00 00.00

FARMEILS' MARKET
h. . $1 25 131

.... ........ 1 17 1 17

.... ........ I 29 I 30
·........... 146 1 48
.... ........ o ()0 0 67
.............. 7 5 H 0 70

o ~ ~ r fi.... .. 85 50
lb.............«oo oos

004 0045
per IL......... O OH O 0Io
...... ......... !'à0 0 00
.............. A asoo 035

..... 0.......... 1 27 030

... ...... ...... aos033
Z.............. (j isG o0 .7

............... 0 13 0 1
............ .. 2 50 3 00

... ».. .... ...... )O50 0 00
.. ...... 0....... o55 0 75

............... 0o60 0o75

..... ...... .... 0 30 0 40

............... 0 50 1 06

... ... ,......... 1 00 1 5

.0.............. Id 1o 24 50

................ 1500 1700

STON MARtKETS.
ail $8.00 ier barrdl or $4.00 per
Flour $3.25 per 100 Ibs and

Rye 72c. Barley $1.15. Whea
ns 70e. Ots 4c0 to .a5
y Iresh by tie trib or crock
'r lb.; print selling on market
are selliug at 17 ta 18c. Chees.
n stores ie t tc17.
,0O to 1,00; gran fed, none
M,00 to 9,09;i Mess Pork' $17 t
omn G to 8c. to oc. Vealnone,

1, 3 ta 15e.
ys froen Soc to $1,50. Fow14

chickenus O0 to .00.
ta $16,00. Strw $8,o to $1o,0Q
$4,50 tu $5,00 for liard, and $3,00e
Cui stfcuty, ut $8,0ofor stor
$7,00 if coritràcted for in quant.

nanged, niLet, $0.0o for No. 1
Ibs.. Wol OO0forgool Fleeces
Skies 10 to 12c. Tallow 6 to
red; 4c sougl.' Dekin Ski
es $5,25 to $5,50 per 100 pouidh.
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FOREIGN INTELLTGENCE.

FRANCE.

ANNIVERSARY OF TUE COMMUNE O
'pàaa-Pàui; March 18-Thi i'la datee

aiscrable memory. Nono who were lu Par
three jears ago will easily forget the gloom an
anxiety of that gray Saturday; the groups i
the streets, the closed shops, the suiden panie
the vagu forebodiage of danger at hand, th
general air of depression and feart at bun
over the cty-forcrunners of a period of ti
greatest shime the capital of France bas evE
known. The 18th of March is the feast of th
Commune. Dearly have the merry-makeî
aince expiated their sinister reveiry, but th
lydra, althoughi setched, is not killed. Ye
terday, the festival of St. Patrick, was th
saint's day of Marshal MacMahon, wbose god
fathers, when naminghim did not forget his Iris
descent. It is unnecessary to remind yo
whose birtbday was celebrated on the 16th o
March. The three days are eventful in the recen
history of France, and the curions sequenc
sugests many rhilections. Foremost amon
the eis a mournful ona on the never-ceasin
political stries and animosities which preven
this fine country, still bleeding and weary fromn
deep wounds and rude shocks, froin consolida
ting her institutions and recovering hier strength
Take a post of vantage and look down upon th
arena, and there jou sec them ard at it, R1e
publicans inveighing against Monarchists, Bon
apartists biting their thumbs at Orleanists (for
Orlemnista there are, in spite of broken-down
and bootless Fusion), Republicans and Bons
partists rcady to fl at ench other's throats
and Radicals and Legiîizmists on cte point, ai
coming to blows. In a florist'a window I late.
ly observed a sign of the times. There was ai
Royal boaquet of lilies, withi " lenri V." in
gold letters over the flowers, and by its side was
a huhn ofsegay af' Imperial violets, with the
words "16 Mars, 1874, Napoleon 1'," also in
golden characters, surrounding it. I looked
in vain for a bunch of red poppies, witho " Vire
la Commnnunr," and l'or the tricolored garland
of the Constitutional Monarchists and Con.
servative Republicans, wai slsould have been
in the other window to complete the picture of
the political situation. It is sad tortee so much
division where harmony is so great by needed.

The manifestations at Chislelhurst bas exci-
ted the wrath of the other political Parties.
Its importance consisting in the amount of ad-
bersion it may be considered to prove that the
Fmpire bas in Faanee, some effect to pooh-pooh
it while others declare the speech to be a plati-
tude and a f'ailure, or lauh a the presum-
tion ofthe schoolboy who deelares that ha is
tarcady to accept the responsibility the vote
of the nation may impose upon him. The le-
monstration of the 16th of March, says lie
-Gambettist organ, is more of a bravado than
of a conspiracy; and on the journey to
London of e-Ministers ex-official candidates,
and-exfunetionaries of the 2d December wili
certainly net cause much anger or alarma in
France-" We are reminded of the well-known
irascible gentleman who protests le is perfectly
cool while inwardly boilling with anger, and
who, at the very height of his protestation,
bursts out into uncontrollable fury. Net ex.
atly knowing how to get at the Bonapartists,
who are good at hards knocks, the Repuablvie
Francaise fals foul of the Miisters-"such
feeble politicians, so humble before the inso-
lent, incapable of deiending themselves against
a faction which reckons only 17 deputies in Par.
liament-and lays at their door ail th esne
and scandai of the "outrage' of the 16th Mcareh.
What would M. Gambetta and bis friends, sup-
porters of the liberty, and even of the license, of
the Press, have the Govemament do! It for-
bade its functionaries ta visit England fer the
16th inst., and the Mayor of Ajaccio, who dis-
regarded the injunation, may reckon on dis-
missal from his office, but it cannot prevent
non-official Frenhmen from crossing the chan-
nel when they please.. .

I last ight fellu mwith a friend of stroug
Orleanist proclivities, in whose conversation I
always find pleasure, even when I cannot alto-
gether sympathize wit his sentiments or ap-
prove his views. He was for suppressing the
Bonapartists with the strong hand, and was
evidently indignant atthe friendly feeling shown
in England to the Imperial family.

What is wanted froam Marshal MacMahon,
in the interest of France, is a declaration of a
far more decided nature than any ha has as yet
mode. To thase misa persistin 1taxing lm
withi ua af energy and décision, bis friands
sud admirera reply' tisat, if tise enemies of order
vore fo carry their subversive designe tee fart
and the liant af action struok, tisa Marchai
vould be foundi firan d decided enougis. Na-
body deubts tii. Tic IDuke cf Magenta's
visole career is tisera te prove that 'vies itf
camés fa lighting ha is first-rate. But that ise
mot exactly whsai is wntd, and na ana would
grieve more tisa himself if open rebelioin againet
thse establishedi Governmena er te campai hunm
to lire upon Frenchmnen. It is civie cauragea
and polltia 1 decision whiichi are needed in tisa
présent coajnncture. Héesould sot suifer fie

extent and duration cf bis pamer ta le oalled
la question.-Times Cor'.

Additionai tiespatches giy'e same particulans ofitha.
espe frons Nom Caledoania o!flHeuri Rohefort anti

bis campanfons. It appears thast having obtainedi
permission from tise authorities fa go as a fishing
excursion, the>' succeededin bo harding a bark asti
siaooed themaselves saway in the hait, mwhere the>' ne-
mainedi until thé departure o! thé veseel, mien they
matie tiseir appearance an dek,

ILe Monde publishes a sart o! table of tise Catholica
Bierarchy, showing that "the Catbolic world is
divided into 865 dieceses, not including the five
Delegations Apostolic, the 109 Vicariates Apostoltc,
and the 28-Prefectures Apostolic. The f ivseniors
of tîLe 'piscopate are the Cardinal of Angelis, Arch-
blihop of Fermo, preconized in 1826, and the Arch-
bishopiof Tyr, preconzied alto in 1826. Th firat'is
82 years f age and'the second. 87. After these two
preltes, the oldet in the Episcopate is the Pope,
preconized Archbishop of Spoleto lu 1827. It can-
"mot be denied that this ierarchy is au organiced
power. It is consolidated under the control of one
mnany*e commad almost a thousand diiceses."

AFvaLRENs NSwiTZKbatLsD.-The Progres, a Swins
Liberal ps'er, is compelled to admit that the pil-
grimages le the frontier, whlther Catholics are now
obliged te go fer Roly :Mass and the Sacraments,
are becomiugdaily more numérous and imposing.
The intruded clergy are furious at seeing the people
prefer the fatigue of these long journeys to attend-
ing their schismatical services. The Progres, like a
true Liberal paper calla upon the Cantonal Govern-
ment to pat a stop te the people visiting tiese law-
fül pastes.

SPAIN.
MDabD, April 9.-It la reported that SerranO w

bo succeeded in the field by Gen. De LaConcha, as
an hia returning here ho wlil ce]l! a conveniocn

Bae.ra, April 6.-Th Carli t Jouta here bas
DF coiveddispatchesthstatacouncilof war Marshal S
of ano's plan for fbrclng the defiles of Somorrostro

decided impracticable.
The town of Gerona las paid heavy contributi.

d levied by the Carliât General Saballa.
in Madrid newapapers say that tlie spirit of the tro
s, under Berrano la excellent, and that the aoldiersà
e eager again for the attack; buta gentleman who b

just arrived from there, and who had excell.
g opportunities of judging, assures me that the revr

le l tie case. The greater part of the.-army la co
èr posied of young recruits, many of whom receiv
îe their dbaptism of fire" at Somorrostro, and the sig
rs of the numerous killed aud wounded, together wi

the impetous bayonet charges of the Navarrese, b
completely disheartened them. Serrano's artille

s- however, is vastly superior te that of bis enemy, a
e ho trusts te this ar to tender the intrenchmei
- toc hot for the Carlists. It is also said tiat the Ca

b lista lack provisions, and this would be truc if me
were indispensable with thera; but it is netf,
even at home the Basque mountaineers eat but ve
little meat, living mostly on bread or cakes ma

It of Indian corn fleur, which iaabundant even in the
e unquiet times, there seemsto b.ne olackofit aroui
i Bilbao, where large stores bave been establishe
, On the other band, the Madrid journals acknowledj

that the rovernment troops have on several occ
t siens had te go with nothing but a little garlic bro
n and a smaul quantity of mt pork for several day
- at a time, wrhile the wounded were actually dyingo
. want during two days. Under these circumstance

it is neot t b wondered at that much disease shou
be prevalent, and the number of sick taken ta Ca
tro Urdiales every day istvery great, a good man
being cases of malignant fever. Add ta this th

r absence of any thing like an adequate staff of med
at officers andi comfortfsand it will not appear thu

the Covernment troops can be mucla better off tha
the Carlists. Many of the sic and wounded we
lying for some days in the churches of Castro Urdia

r les with noithing but their blankets, sone of whic
were in tatters, between them and the coli, damp
Stone floor.-Times Cor.

ITALY.
The Italian soldiers are not at this moment wel

fed, well dresset, or welli drillet. TLcre was a grea
uproar on the part ofthe Italian lres whien las
summer The Times ventured ta express soma doubt
about the quantity or quality ofithe rations allowe
te the Italian rank and file. Since then, howeve
the notion that the soldier in Ialy is underfed ha
talena strong hold of the people's mind, and th
Deputy Nicotera the other day startled the Chamu
ber by his statement that there had been a further
reduction in the rations of meat. The Deputy'
assertion was contradictedl by General licotti, th
Minister of War, but Nicotera stood lis groun
very stouatly, repeating that he positively knew th
soldiers' meat had been curtailed, at I;ast in Naples
where Le 1ad lately bten, and the ilMiniter had t,
give up flicpoint. Neither was there any answer
ta the statenment occurring in a correspondent'
letter from Milan ta the Opiaw, that "soldiers are
te be seeu about that town dirtier and more untidy
and tattered than the very street-sweepers." Gen
cral Ricotti wlli net easily be brought te admit it
bit it is a fact that it tis ut numbers, but good
treatment, order, and discipline, that give efliciency
ta an army, and that for a couatry like Italy an
overgrown forceb[sat erely a weakness. The ex
perience cf the batik of Narara, in 184, sud Ibal

ef Custozza, ira 1860, ought to have satisfied every
reasonable being on that point; yet the other day.
towards the end of the discussion of the National
Defences Bill, wIen the President of the Council,
Minghetti, engaged that, in spite of all contemplated
charges, the Budget of the War Department should
net be suffered to exceed 185,000,000f. (£,460,000.)
Ricoti lthrew out some hint that the expense of
keeping 300,000 men as a standing army could be
reduced by relieving the soldiers of the last six
months of their three years' service.-.Times corr.

Italian patriotfmight profitably consider how most
securely ta localize the administration of the King
dom conjointly with that other great probleni, the
re-organization of the finances. This lastdity must

0oon hecome imperative. No nation can endure an
unbro.sen series of deficits and a constant accumula-
tien of debt. In the early days of the Inited Italian
Kingdom its statesmen pardonably disregarded the
equilibrium of its treasury ; but those diays of con-
structive care are long Rince past, le Kingdom is
now established upon a sure foundation, and the
next labour of its rulers should be to see that i4
pays is Rway.-Tinets.

Exonario< ioms aENoA. - Lt is stated by the
coluoîiusî or n«'y1 tiat 2G,183 persons saited from

Genoa in l1873 for South America, beingan advance
of 6,112 over the emigrants in 1872, who were onlv
20,001. The emsigrants of 1873 are thus classified
in reference to their provinces:-South Italy, 0,298
Piedmont, 4,980; Liguria, 4,577 ; Lombardy, 4,051
Tuscany, 2,93o Emilia, 791 ; Valtellina, 070 ;ltR-
magna, 501 ; Venice, 203; other provinces, 330; and
strangers, 8C2. These emigrants consisted of 2,364
boys under twelve years of age-4.lI 1 feiales and
19,708 adulte. Of these, 3,Ç99 were in independent
circunislances, 8,705 were of the artisan class, and
13,779 ivere peasants or laborers.

Hane AND Low Cuanc L'N Rosax-The following
extraet fros a private letter has been forwarded te
us for publication:-" You will be amnused te hear of!
a little scene which took place in the English
Chureh on Sunday last. The Protestant Bishop of
Cashel, Dr. Day, is here at present, and Mr. Grant,
the Auglican clergyman, asked hins te preach on
Sunday. The Hon. Mr. Walpole, who is well-known
here, finding whsat mas la store fer thse cougregation,
m ent fa 5fr. Grant sud said thiat if fhe bishop, whoe
le notorieously Lowr Churchu, wrere aloedet te preacha,
lic shouldi lesve flic churchi before fthe sermon be-
gan, sud finat raay ailiers mouldi de thec same.--
Whecreupon Mr. Grant vent le fthe Bishop anti
begged lim ta retire, saying fiai lie foundi hisc
opinions mère saoentirely' adverse fa thase held b>'
tise congregation fthai hé fenredi lis sermon would
nef ha acceptable. But fli bishnep sati ia hea

meuli n'etloto seo gana opportunity' o!fdelivering
bis lestimony> against Ritaismn, Papistry, sud flic
reat. Well, thse church was crowded te excess, but
mhen flic bishep munuftd tie pulipit, Mfr. Walpolec
anti seerailalliera wlisdrew. Tic sermon was a
long anti fierce tirade against < Pepery' sand Ritual-
ism. After it was over' fie bisbop ment into, the
vest ry, anti malle ho mas there Mfr. Grant ment toa
hum : ' WeIl, eaid the bishap,'4 I hopc I have hit the.
nail on îhe Lest, sud I hope, too, that ne lad con-
sequiences ml11 follow. ' One bad coasequence, anti
eue that is personal te myself mill at lest feolow,'
saidi Mr. Grant, a I[shall Lave te resig-I coulti not
face my congregation aller hsaving perm'ited esch a
sermon to hé preachet, se threre ls nothing left fer
me fa do but fa give Up my' charge." Whetlher the
congregation bave acceptd it et net. I cannot tecIl.
But I greatly' erayed thea whole star>'.

-SWITZER LAND.
encouragement, was used by me. Severai alarming
ymptoms appeared, amongst whieh were dyspepsia,
palpitation of the heart impoverished blood, and
greant prostration. Since January, when I began
he use 'of your Syrup, my heaith bas steadily and
mazingly improved, so that now it gives. me. great
leaure ta recommend it to others, and in this way
how my gratitude for return of health. To all who
equare a remedy for debility, I would sayi they will
nd your Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites just
what.you say it is. I believe it is the best prepara-
ion in use. I am, sir, &e.

ELEASER ORABTRBE, J. P.

a. J69V %.e a-* v 1 ý -. A- ý m6.ý~ -- ý -

AUSTRIA.
vill THE Amcx o rEa CaUsa L' ÂrsTa.-Fréh
nd persecutions for the Church may be said to bave

bon lunagnrated, on Manday last, by the action of
re- the Lower House of thé Reichstag, who passed the
er- Ecclealastical Bill by a large majority. In its
was nature the Bill is of the same claaas the iniqui-

tous Falck Laws of Germany, and ias indeed been
ons modelled on those tyranots measures. It does

net, certainly, go quite no far, but it i, in itself a
opa pretty tolerable instalment of persecution and will
are no doubt be brought up to the revuisite Bisrarckian
sas standard lu the due course of tUie. The attack, of
ent course, commences %ith a tli recognitionof the
.re heretics calling themselves old-Catholics, and the
im- Liberte of Fribourg thus summaries the situation:-
'ed (1) "Catholies" who reject the dogma of Infallibility
lt will be considerei as belonging ta the Cathohie
ith Churac, and wili enjoy the full and entire legal
as privileges of that position. (2) Ecclesiastical bene-
rry, ficlaries who do not recognise the samedogmawill
nud continue te enjoy their places and benefices. (3)
nts The elected ministers of old-Catholic communities
ar- wil be recognised as legitimate cure', and the con-
at stitution of such communities will ho submitted for

for the approvaiof the State. (4) In every Cathoic
'ry community where a third, or eu, of the whole in-
de habitants have declared to be old-Catholics, they
se may celebrate their services in the communal
nd churches. The law is drafted by Dr. Kopp, and
cd. hardly differs at ail from that recently adopted in
ge Baden.
.a- GERMANY.
41h BrLi. April 10.-A compromise luas been effected
ys on the Military Bill by which the moat serions
of obstacles to its passage are removed. Government

bs, as accepted an amendment proposed by the Liberal
ld members of the Reichstag, l1imiting the total strongth
s- of the army ta 401,000 men, and the period of ser-
1y vice te seven years.
ie Bismarckb as been again interviewed, thtis time
i by a Hungarian, and bas treated that eminent
at man. Herr Von Jokai by nanie, t snoie very pecu-
Ln liar views on the fitanes of things from bis ownre stad-point. On the only potentate wio Las the
a- courage to resist German tdespotism, the Holy Father,
h the Chancellor was of couarse extremely bitter, and
, indeed indulged in langunge which, the interviewer

states: "must remain unprinted." What was this
language? Bismarck could not posibly say harher,

Il more cruel, or more abusive things than fthose which
f lie las nalready utterred, and therefore we have no
t option but to believe that the Ilangunag' to which
t he treated Von Jokai was made up of some ofthose
t bestial expresFions ivhichi the Pomeranianhog" is
r, known te indilge in when occasion serves.
s Or.-CÀraoî.cicuv AND DAÂrn.-From Olten we
e learn that the unfortunate apostate, Kilclhmann, who
- usurped the living of Trimbasi is dead. Before lae
r breatiedb is last, he implored the clerical services
s of the Capuchins of Olten, and was received again
e into the boson of the Church. Strange, how beresy
i cannot stand the test of the death-bed.
e On the 6tli of this month, the Feast of St. Thomasc
, of Aqin, the liishop of Treves was imprisoned at
o Treves [n a building which, before the secularizntion
r of rmonastic institutions, Lad been a Dominican
s monastery. It is not known as yet whether thec
v Bislhop will renianain ithe prison vhere he nowis.r

The apartauents which have been allothetited him
- are by no means suitable for a person of bis rank,-
: Bis sleeping roon contains a poorly appointedi bed.
1 In his sitting.room there is a common table, a chair,

a wooden bench, a stove, and a solitary candle.-8
S"l TiJis i all the furniture," says one who bas seen

-thermoinas, I1 coulti diecever." The mails have heen
t hit lafe' mlsite-washei, ant he friendhe be fl
r Bishop are not withoit apprebension that theirr
. dampness may affect iis henlth. The Bishop's se-
1 cretary wished and asked to share in the imprison-
, ment of bis lordship, but this uas refused ; one ser-
1 vantonvly was permitted to accompany the Bishop.

His arrest tock place toward evezing, just as the
Lenton sermon was being concluded. The Canons
fassembled in the sacristy to give their Bishop, who
had been present at the scrznon a proof of their
attachmiient andifidelity. Tha Bishop,withthegreat-c
est calînness and self-possession, answered thea

t neaily as follows: "That which Our Lord foretold
would happen te St. Peter, is now suy lot, 'iaius cin-j
yt te et ducet quo iu non viz,' yes, where you would i

t not; for it is ouly naturai thaï the human will
should rebel when one is on the point of losingt

* liberty, and, mith liberty, oue s flock, and ail one'sa
cherished associations ; and to get in exchange im-
prisoment and its consequnences. But when it la for0
suich a noble cause-for Christ, )and for Christ's
Church am I now imprisoned)-then must the Iu-
nian wil! suînbsit in silence; nay,wiilingly and joy-
fully do I embrace ail the discomforts which ira-
prisoment will bring upon me, attacking as it doe
at once my person and liberty. And I can speaky
with more confidence ase1 am corsclous uhit l no
way bave I proveked this fate ither for myself or
others. . . . But when it in a question of princi-
ples, of principles which would undermine the very
existence of the Church, depriving her as they
would, if accepted, of ber divine character, shouldy
such principles as these be accepted, then except as
a traitor to my office, to my flock, and to the Churchy
of God,1 Icannot, as a Bishop, adopt them, and there
fore dIo I choose imprisoniment and submait to.it with v
confidence!in God.

PETTY INTREFERENCi OF TsOI* GOVERuNENT.-Every
day brings fr'esi proof of what the Governmentv
raeans by " leaving the Church free in its own
isplere."'l To say nothing of the penalties that are i
being constantly inflicted on the Bishops and clergy,
the Royal Government lias not been ashamed te o

r urge a Catholic dean te make knnwn to the clergyo
of his deanery that the Old-Catlielic apostates, Dr.
Knoodt, Dr. Reusch, and Dr. Langen, were empower.
ed (ie. by the Government) as Catholie priests to
perfermn scie connected mIth tisa cure af saule. Theé
Gaverniment Las aIse becs greatly' caucernedi te finti a
thati collections sic matie in cisurches during divins
service for varions purpases, anti tisai créa ciltiren i
bring ther confributions ta chunrch. Orders have I
becu consequently' given atiTreves tisaicareful mateh
hé kept, anti îhe Goavernment Le eactly informedi
1m orter tisaI b>' virtue ai its supremae>y it ma> pro-
l et fie Catflic purse anti prevent i romreinug

AN Ou.e-FÂasoz Mo-raHER.-Seme Urne ago a Uns
.Buckelby, whoe lires over im Berrn county', Michi-
gan, directedi ber cs Samnel, a lad cf fourteen y'ears',
ta take s tura at fine churu. Nowr, as Samuel hadi
set hie heart on going a fishing atitha ver>' limé 'he
gat lais back up," anti ialy refusedi ta agitafe thec
creanm. Thse cuîrvature 'was prompt?>' taken eut ofi
lis spiué by' a slipper, anti, "with teare in bis eye'r

. ho went an dtin> with fhe dasher. In about bal! an
Leur, anti durng the bri absence ai lis methor, bis
eyes fell bpan a plate aof ily poison, anti a bright J
amart though struck himn. Jusi before Mrs. B. came
lu, Samuel liftedi the fatal plate ta 'his face, anti as t
shie entered lie put fhe.«poison" fram hie lips 'vifth i
the diramatic exclamation: 'Thare, Mother, I guess I
van men t lick me na mare 1" Nom what diti Ibis f
Spiartan dame do ? Did tse shrniek fer a doctor,

----------

'
of Giadness." Then ho vomited up every thing bu
bis boot and socks. This being over he tock avTe,
Ayer'a pills, twc spoonfuls o! castor oil, a teaSpoor
fui ofsalts, and a blue pill. And now if you war
to behold the maddest boy in MLichigan, just say "fi
poison" to Sam Buckelby.

ANaEt-Do we know what the Angels are ? Wi
cannot, as they are the highest order of intellectut
beings and Po superinr to us-the lowest order-that
the most gift-d of human genius cannot conceiv4
their noble attributes of power and strengthof speerl
of activity, of intellect, of knowledge, of unfading anit
immortal youth, with which they are wonderfull:
endowed. They are, in the extrerne, poweaful
kn-.wing, beautiful, young, aspirits of the fire o
undying love and beauty, whilst we, who presum'c
to know, In our mort perfect state, are fair beneatl
them and even are .he lowest order of intelligent
beings, kindred to animals, little above themI n oui
propensities, subjects of weakness, of ignorance, ol
sluggishness, hastening rapidly to old age,deformity
and deatb. we cannot know what angels are till
the hour cometh when the earthly veil will be re
moved from our vision, and the portais of the new
Jerusalen shallh b tlung open to our gaze. Thez
we shallknow. M. F. LT.

STABTLXIG PsYenaOoacAxt FAc.-The huaband ci
wife by our side, the friend who tits at our board o
visits us for an hour, and the friend or stranger we
pass in the street, are ailt sonewhat different in
character because we bavemet. We have cone within
cach other's sphere, and areso affected. Apply this
principle, so littie recognized, so littie understood, te
every day life, and it wiIl cause adecided chang. nalm
only in our own selection of associates and friends,
but in the selection of domestics, from the kitchen
to the nursery naid. The girl who takr s care of the
child, into whose face it gazes, to whose voice it
liskns hour by hour admi day by day, is imparting
toit her magnetism, and thus mohlding and forming
its character. Will any person do to take care oi
your babe ? as is genieralily supposed. The child
is being educated frein the first moment of its
existence ;,educated dy its attendants. whever they
are ; educated by the looks the sminlesf, the voices sud
the subtile, the siient, lut effective magnetism of
tlaeir atmosphere.

StAssnca Is Ta ToxcrE OF EXV.-At the court
of the lion was a noble horse, who had long and
faithfutly served lis king ; and his master prized
and loved his faithful servant as Le deserved. This
was distasteful to the crowd of inferior courtiers, and
the fo undertook to undermine the trusty servant,
and rob bini of his monarch's favor. 13ut bis insin-
uations were nobly and ivisely met lv the king of
beasts. " I nted Do stronger proof o! the worth of
my good horse, than halt he bas sucih a vile wretchi
as thon for bis eneny."-Lsea.

Whien Satan perceives fixat ait tiose trifling vain
thouglhts that he casts into the soul do but vex it
inta greater earnestness, watchfulness andi dilgensce
in boly and heavvnly services, lie often cesses to
interpose such trilles and sinfaul thoughts: as lie
ceasd to tempt Christ wien Christ was perempîtory
in resifting his temuptations.

IIere's ver nice roast chick«n," cried an aged
colored man, as the cars stopped at North Caroina
railway station.

l ere's er nice roast chick'n 'n taters ail nice
and hot;' holding up his plate and walking back
and forth on the platformu.

" Whderid you get that chicken .- asked a pas-
senger.

tunlebloks at i i sharply, and turns away, cry.
aug:

IHere's yer nice roast chick'n, gemmen, ail hot ;
needn t go in the house for dat."

. Where did you get that chicken T' repeated the
inqusitive passenger.

Il ok-a-yer," nYs uace speaking privately to
hum, IlJe yau frram de ari 2'

ul n.de true friend ob de culled man '
"I hope se."
"Den don't nebber ask ne iwhere I got dat

chick'n again. Heres yer mice roast chick'n, all
bot."

HOLD Os.-Hold on to your tongue when you are
just ready to swear, lie, orspeak harshly, or use any
improper word.

Hold on to your hand wlien you are about ready
to strike, pinch, scratch, steal, or do any improper
act.

Iold on to your foot when you are on the point
of kicking, running away fron study, or pursuing
the path of error, shane, and crime.

Hold on to your temper when you are angry, ex-
cited, or imposed upen, or others are angry about
you.

Hold on to your heart when evil associates seek
your compaUy, and invite you to join in their games,
mirth and revelry.

Hold on to your good name at alltimes, for it is
more valuable to you than gold, high places or
fashionable attire.

Rold on to the truth, for it will serve well, and do
you good throughout ail eternity.

Hold on to your virtue-it is above all price for
you in ail times and places.

Hold on to your good character, for it is, and ever
will be, your best wealth.

BusAgRAsT-EpPs's ocoA-GRATEFUn AND) CMaRT
mN.--" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper.
tes of wel-selected cocoa, M1r. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bev.
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Cril Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Vater or Milk. Each packet is labelle-" James
Epps t Co, HomSopathic Chemists, London.".

MANUPACTUII or COcoA.-" We wvili nom give au
acount ef the proccess adopted by' Mesers. James
Epps & Ce., manufacturcrs af diefetic articles, at
heir works in fthe Euîston Road, London.-See ar-
ticle ln Cassel7 Hcusehold Guide.

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fail te procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP fer ail diseases incident te the period
of teething in cildren. If relieves the'child froms

gin cugres e and colc r theaes the bowels, andi by

be mother.,gvsrs
Be sure andi caH! fer
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.",

For sale by' aIl druaggists. •

GENERAL DEBILITY,
NeRuTH AvEN, ENaX CeoNTY, Mu.,

June 12th, 1871. f
Ian. JAsEs I. FzEows, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
.DEAR Sai Having used your chemicai prepara-

ion o! Bypophosphitcs, whichs was recommnended toa
me b>' Mr. Bllagdon, Apethecary' ef Rockiandi, I amn
rau>' surprisedi with> ifs wonderful effects, because
or several years ray health bas been declining, net.-
rithstanding every means passible, whleh offeredi

INFORMATION WANTED
IF WILLIAM MARTIN, who left M
Bessbrook, Co. Armagh, Ireland, aboutuinern
years ago, will communicate with his ftiends lu
wili har o! something ta bis advantage.

JOHN R.O'GORXAN
178 William Street, lion ireaj" New York and Boston papern please copy.

TUE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REflRW
mnUcs 1874.- conmrE

Articles &e. 1. Govémmentin > Pari>; 2. The
Three Ambrosian Sepulchres, by lRer. .Ia
3. Napoleon the First and His National Conui b>
11ev. <J. MoBvîneF 4. Chronicles of Catholic*is.
meons. (2.) Tise First Apostle cffIte Iroquau, .b>'
Rev. J Gerard. 5. StonyhursteLiit e, Ji'alto: 8.
A. G. The Letters of St. Bernard, Pari té Wiheabt>
Reginald Colley. 7. Conscience Mak' tCoFrte!
ais al, by Very Rev. Canon Todd.

Catitie Itovim. 1. Reviews and Notices.
Letters talle Edttr. (1.) On the Abysanian odi.atiaui, b>' Ver>' uer. Canon Est couru. (. aIi
at the Londo nEamiaEtico u

TheI "Month and Catholin -ioricr" is ent
free to subscribers in America enpreplavnstt
per annum.

Subcriptions may e paid ut the office «
Paper.

WÂLSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Xear 3NeGiiStreet.) MONTREAR

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
W"The bet CrnERs in the Dominion enolgs

and culy First-Clasa Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An himense .Assortncit Of Gcnk
Ton fths' and Boys' MA DE-UP CLoTn Ns

aways in stoc.
A CALL SOLuCmo0. W. WALSI & c0

A ]AN OF A THOUSANDb
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

Whde th w has hourly expected fron Cona",j
ail remedies having failetd, accident led ts sicovery whereby Dr. i. James curedhis aOniy tId
with a preparation of CaninaolIndica. Her;u :irat
this recipae free ou receipt of two stamps to jg e..penses. There is not a single symptom of con.
sumption that it does not tiissipate-Niglht Sweau
Irritation of the Nerves, Diflicult Exiectaur 4 tio
Sharp Paina in the Lungs. Naisea at thes tcach&î,
Inaction of the Boweîs, and Wastinr of the M:cl
Address CRADDOCK & CO, 10132 Race Str..n
Plaiindeialhia, Pa., giviug name oftis paer..--t a

CANADA, .
Pxoev'îscs or QU'REc, SUPEIRIOhi COURflt'!.
Dist. of Montreal. f

No. 1039,
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON. of the pstIa of Man.

real, Di-strict f ai Mntriai. mite (if Cai
IARTINJAi', quarn-mran, of :12 .an Le
duly athIorizet t ti ?r eni yae

plai ·sai

GASIMIIR MARTINEsl. qaurry-ma:t of fhelaaue
place,

Defrasdînt
An action en aalian de biens has l Dlae init
in this cuxcse on th thlitieth day ofIMarcI lar.

Montreal 1st April 1374.
BIJoL':oUIN & LACOSTF.

3'.5 Ativocate of the Plantii .
INSOI.lENT ACT OF

oSaND U5 ASaDMERTs7
In the natter ofI MICHEL SANDEP.S, of St.Jean

lte. Village.

A-iInsolvnnc.
1, the UndrrIgaiei, have been appoainted Assigae iaa
this matter. Creditors are notified to fyie their
claias before ne within a month. A eractingof
the Creditors in this iatter will beheld n rM ofice
in the City of Montreal No. 6, St. James Street, the
thirtieth day of April next, (1874). ai two odlock
'us, for the ordering of the affairs geaerally, and for
the examination of the Insolvent. The Ins>lvent is
notified to be plresent.

CES. ALB. VILBON,
'Assù nee

Montreal, 30th Maarch, 1874.
No. 6, St. James Street. 35-2

CANADA ' In the CIlICUIT COURT in
PROVINCEcE o QUEBEC, and for th Counaty of
District of Joliette. L'Assomption.
'hursday the Fifth of March, anetat eit

huntiretant seventy-four.
Preseut :-Tie Honorable L. A. O:tvaas, J.CS.

No. 434.
EDOUARD CROZE dit PROYENSÂAE, burgess of

the Parish of St. Henry of Macouche, in the
said County and District,

Plaatifl'

LOUIS PAYETTE,' tie son, farmer, heretofore of
tht samne Paris, now traveller iu tsa Uitei
States of Amirica,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, ou the motion of MM. Archan-
bault & Champagnie of Counsel for the Plaintiff in
as uch as it appears by the return of Barthelemny
Peltier, eue of the Bailiff of the Superor Court, on
the writ of aummons in tbis cause iAsnued, Writtei,
that the Defendantb as left h i domicile il that part
of the Dominion of Canada, cansîituting the Pro-
vince of Quebec, and cannat be found La ise District
of Joliette, that the said Defendant by an advertise-
ment te be twice inserted in the French laugônago,
in the newspaper of the City of 'Montreal called the
SA'ational," and twice in the Englishlanguage, iu
the newspaper of the said City of Montreat called
thé 'Tars EWIsssb,"eh neiotihed ta appear before,
l'ils Conrt, anti thére ta ansmor the rIcannfthefa
Plaintiff within two months afr the last insertion
of such advertisement, and upon the naglect of the
said Defendant ta appear and t answer to such de-
mand within the period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff
will be permitted to proceed ta triai, and judgment
as in a cause by defanit.

(Six words ruled are nuil, two marginal notes are
good.)

J. Z. MARTEL,
("C..

PnOvINCE OP QuEBEc, l IN THE SUPBRIOR
District of Montreal. j COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE ROY, of the City of

Montreal, in the:District of montreal wife Of
EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER -of e s ame
place, Trader, duly authorised a ser enailueLt.

plaintiff.

The said EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, her bus
.bandi

Defendant:
A suit for separation of property 'as been.instiuted
In this case, returnable on the ifteent, day Of Afpl
next.

Montreal, March 26t1h, 1874.
TREO. -Bfl! ND,

34-5 AtorneyMr PlaintiAl

and fall [n'e hysterls ? Not much. She simply tok e
Samuel by the nape of the, necklifted himtdeftly in- S
to the pantry, beat the white of six eggs together,p
and told him to engulf the same Instantly; he re-g
fusing she called the hired girl and ln a twinkle Sam t
found hiaself outside the albumen. Then Mrs. B. s
began preparing a mustard emetic. Seeing thisp
Sam's pluck dissolved, and he commenced begging, s
crying, -11Iwas.only trying ta skeer ye." But the r
stern mother vas not to be softened, and Sapuel f
had to swallow the mustard. He was then forci ta w
take a dose of pain-killer, and had hie back rubbed tI
with "Vigox of Life," an lis astomach with ite "Oil



TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLLO IOCRONICLe-APRIL 17, 1874.
D ARRYaB. C.-,

ADVOC&TE:
10 sl . aM Stsaa, Monut.ly

Jaur 30,1874.

TROIAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOB, Ao.,

No. 1. ST. JAMES STREET, NONTREAL.

NOT1IC làhereby given that applIcation uwillbe
Io& tthe Dominion Parliament at its next
Seon for an Act t amend coertan provisions of

the ActOf Incororationo fthe "CÂxio* IitayaxEN?
1p aeàuuim AGiacruý

Montreal, 3rd Febuary 1874. 25-2m.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITALs - - - 8500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely O.nadian

Comany., Safe, but low rates. Differesicu ln rate
aonc (10 to 25 per cent) equal go dividend of most

utual Cornpanies. Its Govetnment Savings Bank
Ucy ( speciality with this Company) affords abso.

lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
Cn affect. Policies free tfromn vexatious coLditions
and restrictions as te residence and travel. Issues
al approved foams of policies. Alil made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application Of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
1, cbartr. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-

à ln management with Stockholders. Ail invest-
ments madic lu Canadian Securities. Al Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
micl managiement. Claims promptly paid.

Brrnch Ofice, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
<ierchant' Exchange), Montreal.

Agelts wanted. Apply tol
11. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. IIINGSTON, M.D., Llt.C.S.Ed., Medical

P,de.Oee.
Montreal, January. 23. 23

-;is1C1t YOUR SIGHT.

i.-

S'ELICLES RE!DEED SdEL

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail Diseases of the Eye Successfully Treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your ight.

,ectaes and Surgical operations rendered ek'.

The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made perpetual
by the useof the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye-Cups.
Many of our most eminent physicians, oculists, stu.
dents and divines have had theIr sight permanently
restored for life, and cured of the following diseases:

1d -smpaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
cdnmi, or Dimnes of %'!sien, conzmouly called Blur.
ring; 3. Athenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epiphora,
Running or Watery Eyes; 5. Sore Eyes, Specially
treated with the EYe.Cups, Cure Guaranteed; 6.
Weakncss of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7. Oph-
thalnmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its append.
ages, or impertect vision froma the effeuts of inflam.
mation 8 Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light;
. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydebopsia, moving

specks or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaur-
osis, or Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial
ElindilLsa; the lossof slght.

Any one eauuse the Ivry Eye-Cuîps without the
aid of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive imme-
clate betieficiai resuits and neyer wear spectacles;
Or. il 'sing no rto hay thern aide forever. We
guarautte a cure in every case where the directions
are foiloved, ou we will refun OthF Morey.

2309 CERTIFICATES 0F CURE
From Louest Farmers, Mech.mics and Merchants
sOme of them mot eminent leading professional and
political men and women of education and reflue.
nent, in our country, may be sen at our oflice.

Under date of March 29. lion. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribne, writes :.IlJ. Bal], of our city,
is a conscientious and responsi bic man, who is in-
capable of intentional deception <'r imposition."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1860: "Without My Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eve-Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contente
of a Daily lews Paper, and ail with the uuassisted
CY."

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
spectacles twenty years ; I amn seventy-one ycears

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
RiEV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by te Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wvrote us
Niov.15thr,1869: I have tested the Patent Ivory
Eye CJups, anti I amn satisfied thzey are good I amn
plecasedi with them ; they are certainly the Gratest
Invention of the ago.

All persans wishing for full particulnrs, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will please sendi your address to
ias, andi we will send our treatiso on te Eye, forty-
four Pages, free by return matil. Write toa

Dea. J. SA LL & CO.,
P. O. Box 95'i,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
F'or tho worst cases of MYOPIA, or N EAR

SlGBTEDNESS. use aur New Patent Myopie At-
tachments applied ta the IVORY EYE CUPS has
proved a certain cure for this disease.

Saud for pamphlets and cerhificates free. Waiste~to inare money by adjusting huge glassos an your
nose anmd disfigure your lace.

EmPloyment for all. Agents wanted for the new
tent Improved Ivory Cups, juil introduced inu

t he market. The success is unparalleled by amy
hIer article. Ail persons ont of employmnent, or

thos 'wishing to imuprove their circumstances. who-
Mr gentlemien or ladies, can make a respec table

living at this light and easy employment. Hundreda
a> gents are nmking from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To

ents $20 a week willb b guaranteed. Infor-
ton furnished on recept of twenty cents ta paytost of printing materials and return postage,

Address
Dia.J. BALL & CO..

4pfl~ ~
P. O. Box $5'f

91 Liberty Stre.t, New York.

IOMMOERIL DEPA!MENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,. 6 00
lst Clams, " 9" .... 600

Payments quarterly, and invariably ln advance.
No deduction for absence except ln cases of protracted
illnes aor dismaissaL

ExTRA Ouanum.-Drawing, Muait, Plano and
Violin.

Monthly Reporta of behaviour, application and
progres, are sent to parents aor guardiam.

For further partculars app yet the Insttte.
BB0 ZABNOLD,

oeonto,Marcha It 1872.

SPRING. 1874!
J. & R. O'NEILL,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
LN

BRITISII AND FOREIGN
DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGill Stmet, Montreal.

We have now received a large portion of our
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. We sihow tday:-
28 Cae New Printa, Csbmeres iand Sateeu,
37 Cases New Dreu Uode,
65 Bales Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings,
14 Packages Irish and Scotch Linens,
1l Bales Haberdashery and Small wares,

Cases of Merino and Cotton Hosiory,
8 Cases Kid, Liale, Silm, and ;otton Gloves,
5 Cases Rich Black and Colorec Silki,

10 Cases Printed Shirtiigs. Wave and Harvard do.,
! Cases Silk Umbrellast, Sunshades and Parasols,

12 Cases Black and Colored Lustres, Cobourgs and
Cashreres,

10 Cases Nottingham Laces, Ruflings. Iouching,
and Curtains,

8 Cases New Paisley Cabiamere and Sill Fancy
Shawls,

4 Cases New London Jcketsi, ilk and Casimere,
14 Bales Cottonades, Denimas, Tickings and Jeans,
à Cases New liibbEn, Ribbon Yelvts and Silk

Scarfit,
5 Cases New Tasso, Itatiste, and 'olka Spot Cos-

turnes.

MERCHANT T.\ILiS tîill inmd a very choice
assortmnent of
NEW TRIO1'SERINGS.

COATINus,
VESTINGS, Aso

TRIMM INGS.
W'E OPEN TO-DAY:

Cases New Broad Clotlis, Venetians and Worsted
Cottons,

5 Cases Italian Linings and Serges,
5 Cases Braids, Buttons, Sileeias. Tailor's Trimi-

Mnings.

7M CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Selected Pattern, cf Rosamonds, SiteIbrooke. Col-

umbus, Galt, New Edinburgh, and leading
Canadiau Factoieie.

tNETID STATES MACcc"E5.
100 Bales Cottoi ltags,
150 Bales Batt, and Waddings,

20 Bales Carpet Warps,
10 Cases Meiin ltliosiery, Underlhirts andI rawers,

Cash and close buvers wvill find stock worthy of
attention.

Ternms liberal. An inspection invited.
.1. & R. ONEILI.,

J1-1 Montreal.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Totosra, Or.
DIRECTED 1Y TILE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

'his thorougitly Commercial Establistli sî atiUL
der the distiuguishud patronage of lis Gace, th,
Archbishop, and the Rtev. Clergy of the City.

llaving long felt the necessity of a BoardInF
School in the city, the. Chrîistian urothers have beet
untiring in their eflirts to procure a favorable iiit
wviecon to Luild; they have now the satisfaction t4
inform itheir patrons and the public that such a
place ias been selected, combining advantages rarell
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the IlBank of
Upper Canada," as been purchased with this vies
and is fittled up in a style whicb cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaclou
building cf ttc Ban k-mev aclapteci to ecucatiommi
purlsts-Ihen e amplemnd wll-devised play grounds
and the ever-re:freshing breezes from great Ontaric
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what,
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of lt
palrons deitire.

T Cs-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than ierttofore, the Christ
ian Brothers wilI nîow bu better able te promoto tht
physicai, moral and intvllectual .development of t.
students committcd to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal
yet fir uin enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No stident will be retained whoso manners anc
morale re not satisfactory: students of all denom-
immtions are admitied.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginuing of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is dividec

into twe departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

BEcoND CLAss.
Religiouîs Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

Tms CLAsS.
Religions Inrstruction,Spelling and Defirling( ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND cLASs.

Rteligious Instruction, Rleading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammnar, Geography, Histary, Arithmetic,
(Mental aind Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Doubla Entry), Aigebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Polencss, Vocal andi Instrumental Music, Frencht.

Religious Instruction, Select Reaidings, Gi-amimar,
Composition mmci Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence., Geograiphy (with use cf Globes),
History (Ancient and Maodern), Arithtmetic (Mental
and WVritten), Penmnanship, Book-keeping (tte latest
and most practical forms, by Singlo andi Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondenace, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Aligebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonametry, Linecar Drwing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturailPhiloso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal anmd Instruimental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the enlire
Course, a particulair Clmass viil ba opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental ainci Written Arithmetlo,
Grammar minci Composition, wiUl e taughit.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,..$12 60
HalftBoarders, ' ,. .7 <00

PaEPARA&ToRY DEPARTMENT'.
2nd Clais, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 0(1
lst Clas, .... 50

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTTJRER

dy

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PNOrrAr. ormen:

865 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

»SAM 1OPTIONS

QUHBEO -42 S'. JoN STRBEET.
Br. JOM, N. B >-92 KING STREET.

XAIWAZ N. B.i--»O3 BABBINGTON SqKEET.

1

574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.
Undertakes the Warming of. Public and Private
Buildings, -Manufactori4à;.Oonservmtorie, Vineries,
bo., by. Greene's improvedt !t-Wmater Appartus,
Gld's Low Pressure 8esm paratus wlih latestIm-
provements, md also by HiwrPressure steamin 0o0l0
er Pipeo. Plumbing and G aPitting personady at

ENGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYElI BOOKS.
The subscriber hliavo just received, FROM DtB-

LIN, a very fine asortment of ENOLi8H CATRO.
LIC PR&YER OOKS with a great variety of bin-
dinga mnd AT YERY LOW PRICES; amongst thema
will be fouind the cheapest book, bound ln cloth, at
13 et$, to the very at'ine, btoiund la morocco, elvet,
and ivory, withI clasp, at 35 cieta to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR VOURSEL.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, 3RDALLOINS, CRIUCIFIXES, &c.

REMO VAL.

JOHN OROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK.SMITII,
BELL-ANGR, &SAFR-NAER

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Remor-rd from 37 Bonaventuue Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firit Dour off Craig Stret.
MontFrem.

AL. 0aDEß CAEFCVL AND PmoTDA.L.T ATTEDEDI 10

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(C. Akmadr neleaucWiam &à.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
CULPTOBi AND DEOOXEE.

MANUFACTUREIRS OF evers Kind] of Iarble ani
Stone Monuments. A large assnrtmnent ut widch
will be found constt'uatly on hand at thlite aboe
address, as also a large number of Mtautel Pirces
frou the plainest style up to the Most pterfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be sturpassed cither il
variety of design or perfoction o0 finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite 3 ouuments,
Maufacturers of Altars, Iatistmal Fonts, 'liral
Tablets, Furnitur Ttps, PlumKrs Marbhs, Busts,

AND FiGtREEs c EoEaY DESCR]PTtOR.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

o ErRi sLrru or

PUIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Bs '' , ANDI1 i, ST. JOsEP 3STRET,

C4ld Door from M'Gill Str.)
.ot-•eaL

Orders from a patts of the Province carefully
executed, and dthmit-îed artording to instructions
free cf charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS ANDSTEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SJEET-1RON WORKER, -C.,
Importer and Deale-r in ail kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors Eas.t of St. Patink's Hall, opposite Alcz-
ander Street,)
3M0NTREAL.

g@.. jOBDING PUNCTUA LLY ATTENDED TO "

J. HUDON & Co.,
IM~,PORTERtS 0F (3 R1O(CF.R1, WINES, LIQU1ORS

AND l'R(iVISIONS,
305 St. 1½ul St. ani 2.17 Commia.stoncrs St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always; on hand a very large assortaent of
the above articles. (Gentlemnt of th Clergy will
alwavs find in their estaliishment White, Sicilian,
and 1 rt neh Wines, imported direct by themselves
ard approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-iy

P. J. 00~X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 627
SIGN OF THE PLATFOR± SCALE,

MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

W'OOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVA
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two Cos WEST Ce DLEav,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed! Ail classes of working people, Of either sex,
young or old, make more moncy lat work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars frce. AddressG. STINSON
& Co., Portland Maine.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

WIsh to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebev, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customer will do well ti tomake
their calls at an early date, beforo the more Select
Lines get culled tbrougb a this busy semson.

They are happy to inform thei.r very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importation, for

EXTENT and DEAUT and DURABILITY

of Texture. it ;sch a awell pstain the usual reputa.
tion of K ENNEDYS LARGE

TAILORINO STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemenii- c'an rely with te ftlle'st confidt-nce con

lie exiwrieuce of the Artist engageci for

1 PEIECT FITS,
the Rlule of the Store iwing

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Yarited Assortttnents Of CANA DIAN, SCOTCH1,
and ENGLISI TWEEDS van be sein by all hiio
may dresire tu, inspect the recent imiprovemenats b oth
in Defsign and aluriftcitrtm-.

Tite piled u ilmposrtationx of BIROAID CI.OTHR,
M ELTONS,FINE COATINGUS, PILOTS,BIIEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that miight challege coupetition with auything of
the kind on this Contrint..

(F. WALLAHANI

l JOB PRINTER,

MONTRE~AL.t

EDINBUR1dHi REVIEW,(I

L.ON DON QUARITEI. REVI EW, (0,neretie)

WESTMIST ER EV1EW, (Liberal.)

BîtiTîSH Qi:AIrERLY RIEVIEW, (1sanyeical.)

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURIGII MAGAZINE,
REPRrNTED ny

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUiBLISIIING CO.,
140 FULTON er., Naw-YoRC,

Dy arranement with the English Pbthlisher, hto receice
a liberal ronnsreation.

These periodical constitute a wonderfiul rniscel-
lany of modern thought, researchi, mand criticism.-
The crean of all European books worth rtviewing
is found here, andi tley treat of the leading events
of the orld in rnasterly articles written by ien
whol have special knowledge of the imatters treated
The Anericani Publishers lirge upon nai intelligent
readers in this oountry a liberal support of the Re-
prints whicr they have so long and so cheaply fur.
nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for liteumcry
niatter will yield soerich a return as tiat required
for a subscription to these the leading periodicals
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one tLird the price of the originals.

For any one IReview............$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews........... 7 00 " 1
For any three leviews.........10 00 " "
For all four Reviews.........12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00
For Blacewood and one Review.. 7 00 " "
For Blackwoodi and two Reviews.i10 0 " 

For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 " "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 "

Postage two cents a number, ta be prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivery.

Circulars with further particulars may bu had on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

THE YOUNG ORUSADER FOR 1874.

In addition to the leading story, entitied

B R A V E B OY S
OF

F R A N CE;
A Tale of the late War in Europe,

Will prescnt ta its rearders a serieç of SHORT
STORIES comîplete it each number, BIOGRA-
PHICA L SKE~TCHES of emninent mien and womecn,
RECMA RKABLE EVENTS OF ISTORIY, intecrest-
ing passages lan te lives cf GREAT SAINTS
GLIMPSES 0F ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL an 1

ADVENTURIE in mny lande, WONDERS 0F
E ART H, SEA, and AIR, curious tacts in NATURE,
SCIENCE and A RT, together with a great variety
cf armusing anmd instructive FABLES and otter
readiag of itlerest lo youag anci od. The volume
beguas withz the year.

ADDRESS, eclosing ONE DOLLAR for the
valve monthly parts,

R1EV. WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor Young Crusader,

803 Washington Street,
B3oston, Mass.

Bound volutnes et the Young Cruader of past
yearrs maiy ha had mit the aboya address under the
followimg titles

JACK antd other stories,..........$1 75
LITTLE R3OSY and other stonies.. - 1 75
TOM-BOY minci oter atories.....-...2 0

Dec. 12, 1873. 17-3m

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

M. & P. CAAIN,
COACII AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
IWONrREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAES STi1EET,
MsNcTRaAL.

1'i. uith, 18. 26-y

TH E
CH1EAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTiR.AL

IN

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces vi

find this ithe
VOST BCONOMICAL. AND SAFEST PLAO

to buy Clotidng, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWVEST FIOURE,

"-D
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

BR 0W N18,
0 9, 0IABOILLEZ aQUABI,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cu, and near the

0. T. R. lVrqt.
Mc.ntrta, Jan. I 1, 1814.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,

A mrIl(r:.rMo sTneC.--Subet<riled C:îpitai $3,000,000.
PERM ANENT TOCKC-I 0nflO0--Open for SubsCri<tioa.
Shamrs $100 0() payablu tt i er cent quarterly.-
Diviie,Is of nine or tin iper nitcan b expected
by urmanent Shareh I lles; the demand for nooney
at higli rates equivalent by cpu ndltbtl interest to 14or 16 wr tcent, hbern so grett itai up to ttis the
Socjty hias been unaile btto pply mli aipplicants,
and that the Directors, li ordier to procure more
funîds, liavec deemiedn it profitable to estabijsh the fol.
lowing rates in thle

SAVINGS I APARTMENT:
For suis under $500 00 lent at short

notice........ -.............. 6 per
For sums over $510 00 lent on short

notice...................... 5 "
For suims over $25 400 tr to $5,000 00

kant for fixed periods of over tiree
muothis.....................

As the Society lends only on Beal ERtate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors tat short or long dates.

li lthe Alppropriation Department, Books arc noir
selling t $10 premiumî.

li Vte Perianent Depiartmtent Siares now at
par; the divitienIs, judging front the budaes dmoe
up to daLte, shall scud the -Stock up to a premfurm,
thus givig to Investors more profit thain if they In-
vested in Blank Stock.

Any further information mn lie ebtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-rreasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MLLL STREET.

MONTRFAI. P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOlJNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGIH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGfNE

AND BOLEIRS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Clurches, Convents, Schoola

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engine, puruping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampmp, 8team
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras.
Cast and Wroughlt Iron Coluimins and Girders for
Buildirngs and Railway purposes. Patent Iloists for
IHotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheela
always in Stock or male to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole I"S namon Turbine" and other firit clasm
water Wheels.

SPECTALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Bean Engine is the be.t and

moit economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullie,
and Hangers. Hydrats, Valver &c &c. I-y-36

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

orracE ANn YARn

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MoNTREAL.

Ail kinds of Upper Canada Fir-Wood ulways on
hand. Enîglish, Scotch andi American Coil. Orders
pr&nmptly attended t, and weigbt aind measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Ian. 2'?

P. F. WALSH &s CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AN~D RETAIT

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Nigi Btr.a
(On. 49er both g Nare b~ei usBlV* a €

Goda,)

lIe Isi 1873.

FABRE àGRAVEL,
'1q NOTRE DANS St.

16-3m
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

'WORM SPECIFIC,
Ca

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

couttenance is pale and leaden-
• j colored, with occasional flushes, or a

C;rcumscribed spot on one or both checks;
th&neycs become dull; th e pupils dilate; an
aEresemicircle runs along thelower cye-
:id; the noseis ritated, swells, andsome..
aimes bleeds; a swdling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, -. ,ith humming or
throbbing ofthe cars; aitunusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; i cath
very fou, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomir-
ing; violent pains throughout te abdo-
men; .bowels irregular, at times LostiVC;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accoanpanied by hiccough; cougih sorne-
times dry and convulsive;; uncasy and dis-
turbed sleep, vithprnAixg of the teeth;
temper variable, but 6 .nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly efiect a cure.

i 'niversal success which as at-
tendcd the administration of this prepa-
ration has ccn such as ta warrant us in
-lcdging ourselves to the public tu

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance whre it should prove
ineffectual : "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduà
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Med-
cine ta be givenI [NSTRICT ACCORVANC
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We plecdge ourselves to the public tbat

M'Lan s's Vermifuge
$ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and t1 at it is aa innecc:nt
preparation, :t capa- 1k of c i t/e sit. -
rit mjury to the nsa tencr t:n'.

Address ail orders to

'FLEMING BROS.. PTTH1rîr.f. r -

P..S. Des ersand rPhI ic:â ,a r eri' fe er r c.titro
<han FIemnina [<ras., wrili do wrU d write hvir fla-; 'li
tinctly, and take rans bA, Pr. .

prt of the United Stases, e boxa r twre

fourten three-cent stamr. Ai rder (a C.dami
be accompanied by twenty cents cura.

Or-For sate by Dru~ists. and Country Siorckeerr.
cenera

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTIIŒAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plana of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OmcE-58 ST. FniNoIs fXAa BaRET, .

MONTREAL.

JONES & TOOf.Y,
HO-USE, SIGN, AND OENA ESNNTAL

GBAINF.RS,

PAINTERS,
GLAZIElRS, PAPER-HANGERSl

660 ORAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALLT OEDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.1

ST. MICHAE L'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

nDaU TE SPECtAL PATONAOE o I Tu

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
AD TEE noICTIai o THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S,
TUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment

either a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
sjves for the learned professions. The secord

conseoomprises,inlikemanner, the various branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, via., English Grammar and Composition Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Afgebs%,
eometry, Surveying, Natural Philosopby, Chemis-
ry, Logie, and the Frenh and German Languagea.

- TERMS.
.ull Boardera..............per month, $12.50
,pll Ecaiders . . é - 75

]Da Pipls ............. do 2.50
Waayngmadlending ......... do 1.20
cmplteBedding.................do0.60
tationery... . . . . . . . .  o 0 .30

.usto,................ do' 2.00
rdg. :120

M& ............ do. 0.20
4:.dlfeesatie.d'be'pald sbictliin idvàio '

lin thre tens, at the bendng of September, loth
of December, and 20t*i'lt-'Ifeh. Defaulters aftea
,one week from theaUfofa ten willnot b- owed

o attend the College.
Address, BE. C, VINCENT,

estudest fet fi
Toronto,-MucfuI 1if.

LIST 0FBOOKS, DEVOTIOFNL AND 1 NSTRUC-
TIVE, FOR TREE EASON 0F LENT

AND HOLY WEEK.

Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
ampton..... ..................... $0 75

The Lenten Manual. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc................................... 60
Meditations on the Passion; for LentO...... 00
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Segneri, S. J.

2 vols............................300
The Moveable Feasts and Fasts. By Butler 1 25
Lectures on Holy Week. Wiseman........ 1 00
The Oi.e of Holy Week, according to the

Roman Missal aud Broviary. In Latin
and English..........................50

Easter in Ieaven. B>' Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
S. J................................... 75

Meditations for tha Use of tie Clergy for
ever>'day in tisaear. 2 voas........... 2 50

TheSpiritual Exercises.ofSt. Ignatin.... 100
Tho Dolorous Passios cf Our Lord Jesus

Christ. By Sister Enmericis......... 1 10
Tho Christian Directory,Guiding Men to their

EternalSalvation. Parsons.............1 75
Challoner's Mleditations.................. 1 00
The Suffering of Jesus. By Fr. Thomas,

Red edges........................... 00
The Science cftheSaints in Practice. By

Pagani, 4 vols......................... 5 25
St. Anselm's Bock of Meditations and Prayers 1 50
Contemplations and Meditations on Jesus

Christ. Red edges..................... 75
Practical Meditations for Every Day in the

Year, 2 vols, Red edges.......... ... .. '..2 75
The Day Sanctified; Being Spiritual Read-

ings for Daily Use........ .... ....... 1 10
Prayers and Reflections tor Holy Commuion.

With a Preface by Abp. Manning........1 50
The Agonisin Meurt, Salvation for the Dylug,

Consolation¯of the Afflicted. By Fr. Blot,
S. J,2 vols1........................ 20

Think"Well On't. By Challoner ........... 20
St. Ligouri, Way of Salvation..............60

S ' On the Commandments.........30
t Moral Dissertations............ 30
S Spi ritot ..................... 30
S Lie of·...................... 30

« Oa the Love of our Lord, J. C... 3u
' Hours of the Passion........... 0O
" Jesus Hath Loved us; or Clock of

the Passion.................30
Christian Virtues............. 1 00

" Meditations on the Incarnation.. 75
Holy Confidence; or, Simplicity with God.. 60
Anima Divota, or the Devout Soul..........60
Student of Jesus Crucified.................38
A Littie Bock of tise Love of GM...........Go
Spirit cf St Thercsa......................GO0
The Words of Jesus.................. 60
The Frayers of Oratory of St. Philip Neri,

London............................... 1 00
The Spiritual Consoler................... GO
The School of Jesus Crucified............. 60
The Christiant Armet!..................... 38
On theLove of Our Lord JusiuChrist.... ... 30
Introduction to a Devout Life. St.Francisde

Sales.................................30
The Exclamations of Love of St. Theresa. .. 30

Thse Sianers Conversion .................. 45
The Volte cf Gad to the Hearts of His Ser-

rants..............................39
Frayera of St. Grtrude, cloth4 0, cloth, ri

edge ............................... 60
Devotion to the Saered Heart of Jes us...... 75
Light in Darkness........................ 75
PracticalPiety. St.Francis de Sales........1 25
Spiritual Retreat. David.................1 25
Christian Perfectio. Rodrigue, 3 vols...... 4 00
Sinners Guide ........................... 1 25
On the Love of Our Lord Jesus Christ. By

St. Francis de Sales......................1 75
The True Spouse of Christ; or, The Sun
Sanctified..................... 1 75

The Works of Bishop Hay Revised edition in
5 vols................................. G 25

Hay, The Si.cere Christian................ 175
" The Devout Christian................ 15

Flowers cf St. Francis ................... i1 GO
Araolds Imitation o Tht Sacred Hear!..... 150
Manna of The New Covenant..............80
Cottage Conversations....................75
Sketches of Catholic Life.................. 1 10
Manual of the Sacred Heart............... 60
Instructions in Christian Doctrine .......... « 1 00
Spiritual Doctrine of Fr. Lallemant ....... 1 50
Gobinets Instructions for youth............GO
Mental Praye r-Courbon.................. 75
Life of Rev. Mother Julia.................. 1 50
Flowers of Mary ; or, Devout Meditations . . 1 00
Religion la Society-Martinet.............90
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary............30
Felloiving et Christ ...................... 40
St.Augustins Confessions.................60
God our Father..........................i 00
Boly Communion. IL is my Lite I......... 1 00
The Loveof Jesus........................ 50
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the Month of

March............................... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs J. Sadlier... 80
Life of St. Joseph.......................65
Novena to St. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick By Rev. M. O'Farrell.... 75
Our Lady cf Lourdes. B>' Henry Lasmare

Seventh Edition.....................1 25

FATHER FAnERS woRS: •

.411 for Jesus; or,The Easy Ways ofDivine
Love ............................ 1 50

The Blessed Sacrament; or, Tht Works
ud Ways of God.....................1 50

Growth in Holiness; or, Progreas o1te

The Creator uan The Creatur.; or the WVon-
tIers cf Divine Love .... .... ....... .. i1 50

Tht Foot cf tht Cross ; or, The Sorrows cf
Mat>.....................1 50

flethiehe'i... . .. '........··.......i 50
Spiritual Con furence........ .... ... ..... 1 50
Thea Precious Bload; or, Tht Frite cf our

Saivation. ........ ... .... ... •.....i 50
Lite andI Latters cf Father Faber........ .2 50

noors or sPIRITUAL EADIG BY TMENUY OF ItENfMARE.
Daily' Steps te Heaven.a.. ...... .. . ....... 1G0O
Jeans and Jerusalem; or, Tht Way Home .. i 50
Tht Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year. i 50
Tht Nue Saotifled ; Rer Privilages and Her

Duties. VoL.1....................... 3 00O

ciEÂa'75ERIEs tiF RELIOIoUS READINo FOR IMSTnIIIUTION,

Tht Following of Christ.
St. Ligouri's Treatise on.Prayer.

Th Ontu Commandments andI Sacramenta'.

Esch volume contains 256 pages printed mn clear

Neatly bnnd luclath, osis..........15
Printed wvrapiper1 cah,. ............ 8s

." r>'

Sermons, Massillon.................... 1- 75
dg.-.Bourdaloe..4 .... . ... .... . ..  . 1É

MÈoron y... .. r,. .. .. 15cC1 arny..c.............. ... 17&

lIisÇfnanl Lecturereg -%he Churh.. .. .. .1 19.
Zeétures onthe]EuchaBt...... -

Merick's Lttiures on t6o Church..........i 50
a Sermons for the Times........... 1 4

Sent by mn, postage paid, on receipt of price.
D. k. J. SADLIER, & Co.

MonaMSg

Blitters ara n purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly froi thii native ierhs found on the
1mîwc-r ranges of the Sierra Neval mountainsol
C:itornxia, tise neliciri p r ertics of which
are estrteed tierefroi ivithoit tis use of AI-
co!hol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause Of thie unparaled sucess
Of VasA't D PrrrEr.s?" Ouranswer is. thîatthey
remove the cause of disease, ani tthe patient re-
covers his heilti. Thtey are the grat biood pu-
rifier anl a iif .givi gprintiple rperf ctNee-
evator :nca Tuvigtor cf tha system. Nyer
L- fore in the history cf tie world hs a mdir.iise
been compo'nded possessing the 'renarknble
qualities of Virn]cr.]irrns iii lealùîgti1c sic k
c? every disea sman is leir to. The>' «re a gen-
tic Pr ataie as wvell asea Tosnie, reiieving (Con-
gessau or Inflanmmation ocf the Liver aud Vis-
ceral Org «s, i iTions Dites. Tiey are
eaiy o1 auu nlstie, prompt ins tieir re-
alta, safe :d reliable in ail fonis of disases.

] of mnen full eny- good1 l".8i 1, let therm
use Tmn.au Urrnss as a medicinse, anid avoid
thie use of aeoholic stiinulants.in every formn.

.i .n :ll tao these Rif fers ac
en'r er to ni'conr, anti rrmains longr uniwell,
s rsvnied litsir eoes are not decstrovr.l by min

ol-isontir r oth-r mcans. and vital organs

w ie ivond repair.
<'ra:frifi ThIusalI<S proclaim Vt.in

ilh:rtn.s thie most wonderfusl Invigorant that
ever snstainl the sinldng systenm.

lisi , OitS.Rllïiittîiît, Rad lii1 rninitticî'
Pc te s as e olprevalet i n tie vall .of

aur great riveTrs throîsgliort tiseIUnited SÉtes,
essetially those of the Mississippi, Ohi, 3Es-
poiu-i. Illinois, Tennessce, Cumberland, Arl:an-
saR, ecd, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Per,
Ahbama, Mobile, Savannalh, Rloanoke, James,
tand many atliers, with their vast tributaries,
througiihot sour entire country during the Snsms-
mer and Autunn,and remrkably so duringsea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompaniei by extensive derangements of the
stronaci andI liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erfunl influence upon these varions organs, is
essentially necessar. There is no cathartie for
the purpeg equal to Dn. J. W.xKe's ViNEot.mt
ITTErs, as they will speedily remove the dark-

colored viscid natter-with whieh the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secra-
tions of the liver, and generaiy restoring the
healthy finctions of the digestive organs.

fyspepsio or Indigestion1, Headache,
Pain in the Shoultders, Coughs,Tighstness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stoinach, Bad Taste in the Month, Biions
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heurt, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kiti-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better gsuarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.

Serofula, or King's Evil, White Swel-
lings,Ulcors.Erysipelas, Swellei Neek, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolant Inflamnna-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Soe Eyes, etc., etc. In
these, as in all other constitutional Distases,
WALKEn's VnEGAn rrEns have shown their
m-cat curative pcwers ii the Most obstinato
<ud int"iotabie cases.

For Inlammiatory and Chro1ie lrihen-
m atismn, Gont, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-s
mittont Fovers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidniey, and Bladder, thase Bitters Jive no
eqial. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Eloofl.

3loîaîînlDisoases.-crscins ngge
in Paints <md Mnriatsa i-bc ye
mtters, Gold1beaters, nd Miners, as they at-
vance in life, are subject to paralysis of tihe
3owels. To guard agains! this, take a dose f

WALxzn's Vnoan BrrTEns occasionally.
FOr Sn iii Diseas es, Eniptions, Tetter, Said

Rheums, oMatches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Bouls, Carbuncles, Ilingworms, Sealdi Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Reh, Sourfs, Discolora-
tins of the Skin, Humors and Diseuses of the
Sis of whataver name or nature, are literally
dug up -and carried out of the systema in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Piin, Tape, and other Wornis, huiking in
thseystxrno!fsomany thousands, are effectuallr
destroyed and removed. No system of medi-
cine, no vermifuges, no anthehuinitics, -vill
frec the system from wormas like tiset Bitters.

For [erale Compints, in young or.
ol, marriei or single, at the dawn of iom-
anhood or th turn of life, theso Toue 3it-
ts-s dipisplay se decided an influence that in-
jaovement is soon perceptible.

Jaundice.--In ail Cases of jaundice, rcEst
assured that your liver is not doing itu work-.
Tisaonly sensible treatment is to promote tihe

secretion of the bile and favor its removal.
For, this purpose use VINEiOGAR BrtEs.

''lie Aperient and mild Laxabive proper-
tics of Din. Wanusn's VINEoA Brns are the
best safeguard in cases Of eruptions and maig-
nant fovers.' Their balsamie, healing, and
seotiing prepertias prateot tise humera of tise
faues. Teir Setivatv properte allay pain in
the narvous system, stomach, ani bowels, from
inflammation, wvind, talie, crampe, etc. .

(Olegûgée the Vitlatod Blood wheanevern
yen fiad its impuì.itiéé biïréting thrnough tiea
ski ai luPimpies, .EruÿMf7ën pr Berça; eleane

twen fnd 'i trå dbut o .
xvsnYu lari itruletîi ,'«.r83 ha

pure, ani teisaVl6 tsy ~stè'•f1a
•In. I. IVeOnAoh. <cO.,

Drng;:nta anti Genarai Agents, sn Praniec, caIhrna
ruS cor. Waslington and Ohariton sta4 Wcw Y-ork.
SoRt t»y 11 DrniSts ata fealeru.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street,
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

,
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MEAsUMMENTs AND vALIUATONs ATTENDED TO.

GRÂY'S SYRUF
or,

RED SPRUCE GUM
FR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THRIOAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which 'exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
aforms of Bronchitis and its almaost specific affect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, Is now well
known to the public at large. la this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), côitaining a
large quantity of the finest picked fGm in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic end
Anti-spasmodic effecta of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at aIl Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GBAY,
Chemist,

ILEARSES I HEARSES Il
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTonE STREIT.,
BEGS to inform the public that ho bas procured
several new, alegant, and handsomoly inisbed
HEARSES, which he offer to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givA satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 181

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLIBHED iN 1826.]
e &s THE Subscribers manufactre and

have cnstantly for sule at their old
>established Fcuasdy thafrBuperlor

1,4 Bell for ChFchies,:ademes c-
1;tories Steamboats, Lcomotives,

Plantations, &c, mounted [n the
mast approved and substantiâl man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im..
proved Mounthigs, and warranted a every particular.
For information in regard to Eeys,. Dimensions,
Mouting, Warranted, c., send for a Cimular Ad-
dress.E

NEW

GOODS!1

JUST

E.Aà C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

. NEW

GOODS!

BECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87'St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewelledy
and Fanoy Goods, comprising Gold andi Siiver
Watchea, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pinat&c., &. .

As Mr.t.M. ca: lss. Goodh personally from the
bestzjnglish and American Houss and bys for
euh, ha laya Claim ta ie ablute sglreheaper tbhn
ase othar bouse la the Tmde. '

nufamh det Addre-87 ». esNpte,
- NOiTenAL. -

.Mantreal, NÔL..l's.

1874.
surS. M.PETTEN3ll...t C00.10 State St -e

Boston, E7 Park Row, New York, ani 701C
Street, Philadelphias, are onr Agents for pmcurocadverti®menta for onr paper (Tac Tapa Wrnxu
ln the above cites, and authorized to contracf
advertising at our lowest rates.

RAS NEVER BEEN EQUMLEO
nvrun*Clark,& New lfu

for |gouh.e.

•PrI«esa.,

L ED a WA LK ER, Phfaad.s,hî

SOU TH-E AS TERN RAILWA

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

BLAIR'S
PATENT sLK HATS.

À few Cases of these Celebrated BATS reteived petr
Steamer "Prussian."

O'FLAHERTY k BODEN'S,

269 NOT DAMa Sarr,

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
ST. EUSEBE,

Approved by His Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Bishqp
of Ottawa; and under the pattonage o tihe members
of the Clergy for forwarding- the -workof the con-
,Struction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright, Ot-
tawa County.

COSDITIONS AND ADVANTAOES OFERED.
Far eat Wrght, annual rent s1,200........$000
Houein Wright Village................ 1,500
Farm.................................... 300
Two Good Horses....................... 300
Four Lots, each cf $100................. 400
One Buggy .... ......................... 120
A Buggy............ ................... 60
Five Watchesof $20 each ................. 100
Ten Watcbesof$12 each................. 120

In ail 800 objeçts, many of considerable value.
SPIaRTU AnvàuiAàEs. - An annual Mass on the

Feuat of St. Ensebe will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

PaicE op TiCEETS - Fifty cents. Responsible
Agents wanted, with commission o one ticket on
ten.

The money must be rorwarded to the Secretary-'
Treasurer who will pay St over to the Cornmittee.-
Monthly deposits.wil abe made in a Savings Bank.

The drawing will take.place during the year 1874'
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build-
ing Societies, and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Property given as prizes by the President will be
distribnted by him to the winners.

Persans wishing ta buy .cr seil tickets wviii coms-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Ti:kets vini also be made with the merabers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
to interest themselves in the work.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
MiissioUary Apostolic, President.

LEBy Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Wright, P.Q., Sti Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C.

GOING OR

A.»

Arriva 10O0

8.55

7.03

<Ja;

5.37

5.30

Iave 000

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. ;EjV
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

A. B. POSTER,

Manager.
January 12, 1874.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPÂAN
OF CANADA.

1873-74 wINTERa ARRAGEs.r 1873.4
Pullman Palace Parlor and fHandome .eNM OrdnaryCars on all ThroIgh Day rains, ana Palac

Sleqing-Cars on aa Through .ight train swfI&
w/to/eLine.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follow..

GOING WEST.
Passenger Train for Brockville and ail In-

termediate Stationp...............4.00 Pn.
Mixed Train for Toronto, st4ppi.g0.t ail

Stations at -----------------. 6.00a.
Day Mail for Prescat, Ogdensburg, Otta6a.

Brockville Kingston, Belleville, Torenta,
Guelph, London, mrantford, Goderich
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, anI all point
West, at.......................8.30sa

Night Express " ' "'.'..8.00p
Trains eave Montreal for Lachine at

7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 3:00 p.m., and5.30 pm.
Trains leave Lachine for Montreai at

8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., .3.30 p.m., and6:00 p.m.
The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-

vinco lino.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and Intermediate Stations..........6:45 am.
Mail Train for Island Pond and laterme-

diate Stations ..................... 3:00 pz.Nigis Train for Isand Pond, White
Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces..................

Local Passenger Train for Richmond at.0. 5:15 pi.
Night Mail Train for Quebe, stopping ut

St, Hikire and St. Hyncintei.......a11:00 p

GOING SOUTH.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroadat... .................... 8.20 a. a.Mail Train for St. Johns and Rouses Point,
conpectig witisTrains on theaStanstead,
Sisefford anti Ciambi>', and Seuth-East-
ern Counities Junction Bailway, ut 2:M p..Express for New York and Bostonvia
Vermont Central, ut
As the punctual4y of tie trains dapends on coli

nections wits othr lines, the Company will not be
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving
stationat tbe heurs named.

The Steamship "FALMOITH," or otherfteamer,
leaves Portland every Saturday at 5:30 p.m., and
Tuesday at 4:00 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.

The International Company's Steamers, also r .ning la connection with the Grand Truank ailwaylenve Portland evury.Monday and Thursdyo t 6.00
P.m., for St. John, Nà'B., &o.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through.Tickets issuedi at the Company's pri-

cipal stations.
For further Information, and time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventart
Station, or ut No. 143 St. James Street.

0. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873. Munagîng Direetor

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindi57
Beaverton, Orillia us follows:

Depsrt at............9:30 A.M.
"9 'I............. 3:00 P.>!

Arrive "«l............-1:00 P.M.
l. 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN BAILWAY. - ToRorTo Tls
Trains lenve Toronto at 7.0 A.M00 iî.5M .

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 PX.
Arriving at Toronto at,10.10 A.>., 11.00

. 1.15 P.M., 6.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M. - '

,., Trains on this line leave Union Station 1"
minutes ater leaving Yonge-st. Station..

NORTHERN BAILWAY-ToRoNTo Ts.
City Hall Station.

Depart .7:45 A.j 8:45 ..
Arrive 1:20 àn. 9:20. ?.-.

p»ok Street station.
'Dilt 5:40 a.u.- -MO S.

àmqlue@âa., :p u

TRAINS wilI run as follows:
GOING SOUTH.

P.H.
Leave 245 Montreal,

4.05 St. Johns'

4.40 West Farhn,

5.04 Brigham..

5.25 Cowansville,

5.43 West Brome,

5.58 Sutton Junction,

6.09 SuttonP lat,

6.37 iliciford,

7.24 Mansonville,

7.33 North Troy,

S 20 Newport,

Arriv. 8.50 Stanstead


